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DEATH UST MOUNTS; 
47 KILLED IN STORM
Floods Still Threaten Towns 

on Eastern Seaboard as 
Gale Continues toKaf^e in 
tbeNortb.

CUBA’S PRESDENT 
ISSUES A DECREE

/

~v

(B j Asfloeaited Pre*»)
Floods still imperilled parts of the 

east today as it counted at least 
4T dead in the path of a runaway 
hurricane, that raged up from the 
tropics and whistled away into the
St. Lawrence valley.

A smashed d»*-Tn and rising waters 
marooned 190 persons, mostly boys 
and girls, at ciunp Achvach, Godef- 
fory, New York. Calls for assistance 
sent a rescue squad from the Port 
Jqrvis fire department to the scene.

tn Pennsylvania, one of the last 
Btatas to feel the fury of the wind 
and rain, hundreds of families fled 
their homes yesterday. Schools and 
hospitals were thrown open to care 
tor refugees at York, Pa. ESstimates 
■aid 2500 persons left their houses 
in around Reading alone.

Property damage probably never 
w ill'be known accurately. Some 
pflhlUhed estimates said $10,000,• 
OCO.

Village Saved
The Cafkin mountain village of 

Fleischmanns, N. Y., menaced for 
a time by a weakened dam, was be
lieved saved as waters of Lake 
Bwltaertand receded slewly. A New 
Torit priest, the Rev. James Healey, 
drowned in trying to save flve 
marooned persons at Mount Trem- 
per, N. Y.

The storm which caused a train 
wreck, nearly wrecked a liner, and 
amtshed Innumerable small craft, 
left the coastal steamship a ty  of 
Norfolk stuck in the mud of Pooo- 
moke sound. In Chesapeake Bay. 
The steamer, lost to the world for 
24 hours, reported all her th li^  
paesengers safe.

Coast Guard cutters sought the 
motorship Solarina, a 220 ton craft 
wfti—lug somewhere off the Caro- 
Unas with J2 .persons aboard, 

la V lr g ^
Vlrglala,- vMfloh sffk- its faiuwni 

resorts at Ocean View and Virginia 
Beach, battered to wreokafs. couBl- 
ed 11 dead and several mlsslBg. 
Property damage was Mt at three 
iputiAM et least

The Nation’s capital kept a close 
watch on the swollen Potomac. New 

‘ York, which escaped the hurricane’s 
fuU force, lighted us the Stetute of 
Liberty's torch, doused by the 
storm, and picked up the debris of 
broken windows, fallen trees and 
shattered sign-boards.

Investigators of the wreok of the 
Crescent Limited, New York-New 
Orleans flier, which hurtled from a 
flood weakened bridge, said the 
casualty list, would have bben larg-

(Oonttnued on Page Two,

BUSINESS MV.S; 
MAINTAINS lEVa

Coniress Distolred, New 
ElectioDs CaOeil For —  
Debts Recognized.

Havana, Aug. 25.— (AP)—Tajclng 
Arm grip on power. Provisional 

President De Cespedes today issued 
a decree wiping out all vestiges of 
the ousted Machiulo regime, dissolv
ing Confess, and calling new elec
tions for February 24, 1934.

The measure, signed with the 
Cabinet’s approval and effective im
mediately, declEU«d unconstitutional 
the Machado administrations and 
its acU since May 20, 1929, when 
Gerardo Machado was inaugurated 
president for a second term.

All international obligations are 
to be . observed, however, even 
though contracted siiice that date.

The action followed a widespread 
clamor for a thorough house Clean' 
ing of the regime that fell two 
weeke. ago.

It was taken over the opposition 
of United SUtes Ambassador Sum 
ner WeUes, who in hla capacity as 
mediator, has maintained it is neces
sary to continue Constitutional 
forms.

Oeqiedes* Decree
The decree, which Dr. De Cespe

des signed after an extraordinary 
Cabinet session, contained elcht 
p ^ ts  as follows:

1— There wUl be a return to the 
Constitution of 18D1, adapted dur
ing the "military” rule of the Unit
ed States, which Included the Platt 
amendment, giving the United 
States the right to intervene In 
island affairs. If flecfssary, and 
which advaaoed several administra
tive, edueatioflal and dvU servlos.

2— The adminletratton of MaclMt- 
do was deolared snded.

waa dissolved.

•A

Houses Grumbled As

'.xSty*

.:--5SsS-

> sw .> >

Sea Bright, New Jersey, famous shore r ^ r t , suffered heavy ^  *®u*^^*Yf^*7*^
the AtianOq coast. Unusually hlg^ seas pounded over the breakwater and destroyed many Shoreline homes,̂
as shown in this picture.

PROVISIONAL BLUE EAGi£ 
AIIOWED BY NRA M ADS

Tnde Review Reports That 
Buying Mevement Con- 
tinnes in the Natien.

oovery •acupasnawm. ■* j
Thom fliJ dibssutlve

i —Tnm  justices of ths Bhpmmb Liireotor of ^ e  NRAioaihapsUP A d
!0bu t̂ u)|bkited
Wirt mOvTMe

after May 20.1|29.

New York, Aug. 25—(AP) —Dun 
A Bradstreet, Inc., in their weekly 
trade review today, said that while 
the peaks of June and July are be
coming more Infrequent, resistance 
on the part of consumers to higher 
prices is yet to be discerned in a 
slackened rate of retail demand.

The agency asserted that “dis
tributive totals continue to mount, 
and it is the exception when a re
port from even one of the small 
centers does not reveal the attain
ment of a better level than at this 
time a year ago."

"Progress in all parta of the coun
try,” continued the review, "Includ
ing some of the most harassed faitn 
districts, reflects the ter-reaehlng 
beneflts of the sustained buying 
raevezhent, which ia gaining velod^ 
with each passing week.

Trade Maintained
"The belated summer recession is 

most pronounced in the industrial 
divlaioa, as wholesale trade has 
been maintained at a somewhat 
higher lisvel than a week ago, and 
for retail sales further increases 
have been recorded. Due to the ex
tremely poor showing last year at 
tklg.Beiiod,.becauae of the resmet- 
ed pgiuhaeing power and the mount
ing numbers of unemployed, retell 
sales are running from five to as 
high as sixty per cent above thfe 
comparative totals of Angost, 1932.

’I t  appears that ths bugaboo of 
sharply - onflt-up InvmtMlasf which 
has caused so much discussion, has 
turned out to be a phantom, as 
merckswdlee haa be«i moving vn- 
intcmiptotfy Into eoneumer t b a f t -  
nela. Kstaaera now fled that their 
stocks be Insda^ t *  to satisfy 
demsnd e( any ssEtsndsd peopprtkwm 
vman fist wm bave 
its fun ntHdŝ  and are 
fronted witli Ike growing 
of «*«M*e*
of leeitiiaBdWn fbr which

5— AH other provincial and 
municipal officials under Machado 
were removed^

6— General elections will be oon- 
duoted Feb. 24, 1924 to flU elective 
offices; Those eleeted will take office 
May 20, 1984.

7— A consultation commission Is 
to be appointed to carry out terms 
of all the decree.

8— All International debts, be 
recognised, even though contracted 
since Msy 20, 1989.

His Statement
"I hevd given up, as you see, one 

year of the presidency,” said Dr. De 
Cespedes, referring to the fact that 
Machado’s term would have run un
til 1985.

"I do not-̂  want to occupy this 
position a slnî e moment more than 
is absolutely nsosssary for the wel-' 
fare of my people.

*T lo p t  this will set at rest SU 
opposition and that we may now go 
on with the great mission that the 
country has ^ven me.”

The preamble to Dr. De Cespedes 
decree, alleged the emergenoy elec
toral law of July, 1928, was intend
ed ^  bring idmut the re-el4otion of 
Machado end prevent other candi
dacies. Thus, It aald, Machado’s ac- 
tio'i was a coup d ’etat because the 
Supreme Court several times de-

(ConttnoeL on Page Two)

BANDITSHOLD-UP 
WATERBURY STORE

Manager Bonnd and $45 
Stiden— Tliird Robbery 
Reported This Wedu

Waterbury, Aug. 25—(AP)—Two 
youthful bandits entered a chain 
grocery store here shortly after 9 
o’clock this morning, tied tke mana
ger and buried him under a pile of 
packing boxes in a rear room, took 
$45 from the cash register and 
escaped through a cordon of police 
that blanketed the north end of the 
city within ten minutes.

Police said that the bandits un
questionably were members of the 
*^lckel Plated Gun Gang" that haa 
perpetrated four holdupe of groceiy 
■tmes in ten days, three tbla week.

' Baadlls liBospe 
The bandits escaped tbrougb 

back window after ripplnig off irph 
bars.. They had locked tks fboot 
door during the robbery aad eê Htyt 
that way waa barred by a saale cus  ̂
temer, who, pufiled ^  tie cleseq 

waa peimding for admit-
.Ifaha

■ i
Raeburn, of tiria.jOtty, the 
', wbo wee In ' _ ‘ ! 

the bandlta antahlSd,' roUed 
a flight'of ktapa fr m  fin 

hfdfc loom, waund- to the 4ddr ahd 
'*lt erttb Ids fei 

ia ^  nggtfbMkibd,.^^ ths
•WfUl'A'

Wide Ships May Be Pasted 
0v«( liisigiua by Factories 
Qabning Special Hard
ships Udder Ae Coda .

Washington, Aug. 25.—(AP)—A 
provisional' ass of' ths' Blue Ikgls 
Inalgnla by ateios and factories 
claiming special hardships would 
be wrought .them by. full cornpH- 
ance with, the . Presldsnt’i  .agree- 
meat arae #snw d .todê r b y tte  re-

Blue Eagle la such eatabltshments 
pending declston on whether the 
exemptions asked would be accept
ed. After decision, either ths bar 
may be removed or the eagle will 

.have to be taken down.
Thle order went fo#th ;m  ate ad

ministration began examination of 
the retail dru|gtita’ oqde, calling

(Oonttnoed on Page ’^Hvo)'

D0LLFUSS,1LDUCE 
AGREEONPORTS

Italy aiid Austria to Create 
Free Zones at Trieste, Re-

 ̂ t '.
ports Indicate.

Rome, Aug. 25—(AP) — Diplo
matic circles predicted today that 
the creation of the free sones at 
Trieste for both Austria and Hun
gary will result from the meeting 
last week-end between . Premterj 
Mussolini and Chancellor Oollfues| 
of Austria. , '

Such free rones would penmt a, 
lower'overhead on the imports and 
expMts of the two nationst Trieste 
was a free sons for Csecho Slovakia 
$fter the war but that nation' did] 
not use that Italian port, which ds; 
at the head'Of^the Adriatlo.

It waa reported that A u st^  and; 
Hnngary will have the rig^t tol 
form mereafltUe '' headquarter! at; 
Trieste, but the general beflef ls 
that neither country is .in position: 
to shqulre a fleet. \

Prmnier Mussolini is r^qrtsd' tb{ 
have agreed on preferential tfeat- 
zndflt for Austrian goods onterlng 
Italy and on the purchase of in- 
creaeed amount such .goods. 
Among the items msntionsd in this 
connection is . lumber whidz would 
be used for goviemirient-owned en
terprises, suob as railroads.

Italy, Austria and Hungary are 
reporM to have made a dc^ by 
which Italy wUl 'absorb tpe rsr 
mainder of Hungarys wksat'mir- 
pluB in rstura for Hungary*a.grant
ing to Italy some of the Hungarian 
economic positioo in Austria:

It Was snfphasiBsd tlmt no .treaty 
was signed ^  Premier .MuepoUni npd 
CHiane^or Dolifuss wben they. sBet 
at.Rlodoae, and.most of above 
p ^ ts  remain to be negotlkted.

■ .1 . ..T-l-----------• j
TMAI^DBY B4IANOB i.

WatflingtQB, Aug-. '2 5 ;^ A P )- 
The pdfltfon ox the'Uk^tad’̂ ^NNt 
TVeaiiury Aug. 21 ' "
$84,585,$T948:
Tl9;»4Sd8: .balaadf «
62; euitiM ,^ti4h fpr

(Mnoe > « y  T  ‘
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LEGIONTOHELP 
NEEDYVETERANS

to .Froriie a Fond 
State's Ditabled Vats.

(or

New Loiillon, Aug. 28.-^(AP) 
AUoontimb of a portion 
fehrflttp M

iOB after -it kad 
need toe jsuoh 

work would be greater during* the 
oomlag year aFa result of. ths Fed
eral.'soonepy pramM .

The LefkmaiSMe, swinging into 
tilt ssoond day of their state conven
tion; voted to set atids 20 cents of 
tbslr dues for rebabUltation. The 
plan will not entail spy tntnraaied 
present membership dues 

Xt the same time, the department 
authorised a $4,6M lrild|et for the 
work during the coming y ^ .  This 
figure reprsMBta, a decrease of 
$2,200 from the budget-for the cur
rent year.

MoOook’e Report 
Anion T. McCook of Hartford, 

member of tb4 department’s re
habilitation committee, after review
ing the work done In'obtelnlbg com- 
peneation for veterani .through Che 
department’s Uason ismtem lald;

"In oih* judgment, tUa >ipi[^ will 
be needed more^next year than ever 
before owing to the raanges la the 
law which have brought dlitreei 
and worry to lo many netarans, 
whoee disabilities wars hi fact 
cause4 or aggravated by thrir war 
tervlce but would have extreme 
difficulty in proving it at this late 
date without the eimert help which 
we provide. Heretolbrer' our work 
has been largely on rialms '.whleh 
had never been granted swvloe con
nection or = were wstitied, ' bo in 
creased. • ratings. Hereafter; we 
shall be tigh'th^ ohiefly- tp save de
serving pMM.jmm hSri^ thMr just 

ensao^^for servlos; coymeetsd. 
iU U p'jM m frpm "'tn^ 
e b e M ' h h te 'i^  vltaL"

Its ipseity pai^ idtsnruptsd only 
.by pzOhaiHledvdd, eourtesles between

,distiiM^uished

(CjopfMd eh ,««igja/T^).

JURTBSEKmi
FORUKONTRlia

Four Days Healed to Pick 
Sereo Meoand FWe Woo- 
en ia Murder Heariaf,

San Joee, Cal., Aug. 25.—(AP)— 
Thj etate InvekeO the aid of medl- 
cal ecienoe today at the outset of 
Its effort to prove David A. Lameon 
beat hie wife to death la' thair Staa^
ford Univsnity campus home last 

- ■ -  , brifigfog to  ̂
end aq apphreai t^ulo
Memorial Day, a tragic 

love ror
maaoe.

Four dayi of legfJ

? S 5 r T O .^ ; . ......
add woman accepted by 
SidM. ■ ' '

The prseeoutlott announced it 
would first call Df. Milton flaler and 
Dr. BlUca Wilbur, autopsy lurgeon^ 
to testify regarding'the four wounds 
found at the base of tbe ik ^  of the 
attraotivq 2$ y p r old oamptn Y. W. 
C. A. eeoretaty^

Dr. Wilbur,el the son of Or.. Ray 
Lyman Wilbur, prealdsnt of Stan
ford and former eeoietaxy 'of the 
Interior. . -
At the preliminary hearing, tyro 

monthi ago the p^'eloiahe'testified 
there were three cross lacerations 
and one diagonal -woimd at tlM base 
of thb skull, made, the ityte <aarges 
by Lameon 'trieldiil$ a ' iO-lnob 
length of Iron plpt. which later was 
found in a bonfire, the socussd. man 
had been tendkig ln tho back yard 
of hls home thS'morning of the 
tragedy.

Toother the prosecution would 
attempt^.set the-approximate hour 
o f death remained uncertain. ,No 
such effort was made in the pre
liminary bearing '.but it. bras consid
ered likely some refereace would be 
made to the question Iq view of 
Lamson’s version of what- happened 
in his home th.e , moriUng of the 
tragedy.

It was sbout ifl a :^  when Lem- 
son burst from tixs front door of his 
home crying to Mrs. L. M̂  Price, a 
visityig: real estate igent; hia wife 
bad been riain. In 'hit sbory/to offi
cers he said.'he had dndna ytafor ia 
the bath,/fob Xor -kN^ Lameon and 
had carriffi herdino.theMMtth' room 
only an-hour prevlodStyi: - '

The jury:-
Wr W. Paul, San -JoSe/’well drill

er.i, V-': . :  o . : ....  ••
Mm. Miaalc ; MooSe,- •Mduhtala

T e B e S T C n t o a  

T t e f f s  to  B e lo w c ie d x n d  

F r e d id k m  f0 B e  R d n c e d  

IS P w G iS . r
Louden. Aug. 26.—(AP)—The In- 

tematiofial vdieat conference r ib b 
ed a  ffital agreement todhy, and idsns 
were made for the signing, of the 
document late this aftemobm 
,The whmt exporting countiries 

m g n k a ‘ ' t i i  accept twel^ .pN--wSt 
gold French francs per quintal aa 
tixe ntyrket price to be reached and 
midttttUned for four "months, after 
whidl'jtha intyorting oobntries wfll 
hdjvst'thiih: tariffs to pez^t' freer 
dzsmmrts. The price is the equivalent 
of n .fl gold U. S. cents .a biushel, 
tririeh Ity current exchange nznounts 
to about $7 cents e bushd.

This price was a compzozziise, as 
thf Iznporters had asked that it be 
establiityed at a levd between 80 
and 95 cents a bushel. At the pres- 
ezit exchange, and-.the exportera had 
aaksd that tariffs be lowered by the 
impertere after wheat had sold at 
$2 cents for four months.

General PeUoy,
’I'he Importem suggeeted the ad

dition of a new paragriq>h to the 
agreement which has been under 
dlaouBslen. This paragraph would 
(Kutala a declaration of gweral 
policy. The conferees expectsd to 
have it drawn up and approved in 
time for the signliY of the agree
ment thia afternoon.

It. B. Bsimett, prime zziinlster of 
Oazxada,' also azmouz.ced that the ex
porting coontries would insert in 
the agreement a provision that for 
the year 1988-84 the export maxi
mum allocated among Ihem should 
be 8$0,000,000 bushels.

Out Prefiietien
Ths provision also would stipulate 

t-At for 1264-86 the axpiortlag c4un 
triasi eneepting Soviet Ituaele and 
.tiifi- Qgnphlfm- nations,' nmud under- 
laJty ityiMditte produotien by 18 per 
cent

.̂JMi.'̂ lbmnett said thst the export-. 
(8$ ,SMHftles ■ chief emong whloi|i 

f«re IB tS tted  Stteffie,Oaniie, .A j im  
trffila and Axgehtlne—would slgt 
ths agreement Russian representa
tives said thshr government would

(Uenlienhd eo Page Two)

(Cootli ~en.Tegk-TWo)
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DR. DOLAN SCORES 
LABOR AClTATpRS

Tdb Unioii Leader is Hart
ford Strike That Workers 
Most Accept His Terms.

' ‘ New,' 'Ydik,'/ Aug;. 85.^(AP) —4vo(tia' In thla field* the eimd • par- 
tWrty-flve inllMm ''particles of' *ower belt .tss on end.

stmid ozi end Uks soldiere’ bnyonets! apeeno tbs u ^  b erffi 
with their sharp ianda aS stidring: about 60 zflflssiafl/boipv; Thep biiiy 
outward In- n.eew ^̂ daril' V ' saad one end In tbe ffiuc and atidz there, 
paper aanouncsd-today.' :" The-rieetrostatie fMMrir'several
• T h t  trick- is dcnncwitk-hlgb volt-, feeMong. to gty| time fa r ootpplete- 
age eteetzioity. I te  ̂ p ^ d e s  are ly filling tttt..Mtyr:flise ’wlty. sand 
first stood on end tQps-̂ hidm o f an i arrears. Am - tt' tiSf .-̂ niririy pardolaa
leotrified^huzaaw ImmsL.; sreest I fai* to hft'.c 

Such
rieotr___ ________ . __ _____
tbty' 'afo drityn Mkevnalfo- their 
■and papebglue bed .by ’^Mmmeri’.’ 
of elsctrlelty. . . . / , .

Tbs siiBoiaaoiHBaeiit .WM-iztadd̂ ’ 1^
Lockhart toteeneJienal, .̂ cif New i the^spiM.bdlt. 
Yortc. It Btatsd that a ^ n u ^  of aztother.tiY at 
tha, IsaffiPlg. -menidtyWiurwBi '. have Beclnsr 
itelqptiidKlbe enwsprdiesimk'Also that

<-ln̂  the glut. 
I-already tm- 
ehezMee the 

tM .b a ^  aisoed 
itU M ffiilM  to 
clt'4kfh*t up-for

■*

been

Bes-diA;
'''gh'..tiidkhi

thsj 
cal
each i 
■peon
an e v e n . —

13^

Hartford, Aug. 2S.T-tA^)^Uziioo 
agitatom who engineered the. gar- 
znezit strike of 400 non-imion women 
and girls a Hartford, were rebuffed 
today by Dr. Edward Q. Dolan of 
the recovery board izi their attempt 
to force the 85-hour week which baa 
not yet heez) approved by the ad 
ministration for thstr Industry.

The garment code intended to kill 
the ’%nreatshop” is beizig heard in 
WaahlngtyS- 'BihtfoM shdj^' now 
in their sdoond daya t}»-up displayed 
the ffine ‘ EMfle tte f^  strike 
and emjplajkM- claim tiisy were liv
ing up and otiier pro-
visioBa of-foe.blnBkSt 'Oode.

OsMutyi' ffiatement.^
At a CozxfC^oe this^morziing be

tween Dr: Dcflahazxd'representative 
strikers fforn every shepa't the city, 
together with union; leaden, the 
board chairman bold C. H. M a r^ s, 
garment wotken’ organiser from 
New York, "you will taker our prop
osition or zume. I will zxot let any 
union man, or manufacturer, or em
ployer cozne in hererahd tell me how 
to nin the NRA We are here ui 
the interests'of all the people of the 
state."

To Cheek Waves-'
Thouffii. shen; oumpre. say' they 

have lived up to the Mazxket code, 
includlzig.iU $14 a week zniaimum, 
except in-ties caae Of learizers,'giris 
and women toM Or. Dolan tixey are

week, and

t o
OF KIDNAPING RING

VANDENBERGRiU^ 
FEDERALSYSTE M

M khnu Sentor Says tke 
Great Mistake Was Insist
ing on Liquid Banks.

Detroit, Aug. 26.— (AP)—Uzilted 
States Senator Arfour H. Venden- 
berg (R., Mich.) declared before 
tile oile-man bazik Grand Jury to
day that: "the one great znlstake of 
the Fedwral government in its bank- 
opezilzig policy foUowizig the Nation
al bank holiday was its "izisistence 
on liquidity IzuiUad of solvency."

Testifylzig as to hls know le^  of 
Washington events precedizig the 
famous Michigan bazikizig -holiday 
before the jury inveetigatlzig the 
dosing of two local National baziks, 
ths juziior Mlohigan senator declared 
the ifovenuneat had "forced î iprals  ̂
ala to be znade on the wrecked val
ues of an utterly depressed iziarket 

"The whole empbaris of the gov
ernment’s policy was on liquidity," 
he said. "That spsUsd doom for 
thousands of benks. And, In ths 
end, a 100 per cent liquid bank la 
ozily a warehouse for money—It is 
not a bank. It cannot function as 
a bank.”

In Sharp Contrast.
In eharl;) contrast to ths fiery de- 

Bunolations that onme j^terdsy 
from the Rev. Fr> Chariea B. Cough
lin, oruaadtzig priest and 
critic whb gave- two days 
money. Senator Vandenbqri 
ulst voice, said "the very

Two. Middletewn Men Al
ready m Custody —  Two 
Witnesses Also Held ill 
Plot to Abdnct Springlield 
Man—  An Arrangements 
Had Been Made to Held 
Victim in
Moimtaiin Shack fe- 
$50,000 Ransom.

r government lought waa 
lie tnslstenoe on. liquidity.

wwe
. Cough- 
baaldiiE
r f t S t f  

W  to * end which 
adef sated

by 1
He related a e6nfe*ezMs-at the 

White House oa Feb. v 9—Ava days 
before the Michigan boUday-roon- 
cernlat knowfedge that the iJnloii 
Gnnranlsa Trust Oompazzy v t  Oe- 
trolbvwaa aseklng, a $66,000,dOO Ipan̂  
Aeilsrt Kbever, thsit pserident, hte, 
laldL. was "greatly dlsturbwl. over 
the Detroit situation, and "felt It 
waa necessary to put out the potsn- 
tlonal Detroit oozxitogratlon in order 
to prevent a fore.t fire. The loan 
to the trust company, however, 
could not be granted, he said, be
cause figures lubzzilttsd by the R. 
F. C. Indicated the Institution waa 
Insolvent

The junior Michigan senator said 
that in a study of the natlon'i bank- 
lz>g eltuatlon on March 29. be fouad 
the Seventh Federal Reserve Dla- 

(oenterlng in Chicago and De- 
#as "suffering- much worse" 

any of the other 11 districts. 
Oa this date, he said, there were 

li$07 closed baztks In the Uziited 
States contalnizif $2,715,000,000, and 
ox this enormous sum, approxlznate- 
ly one-third—or $982,flOU.OOO—waa 
in ths seventh distriot.

In a survey on May 9, he said 
thwe were 1,210 closed banks in Che 
country, containing $2,600,000,000 in 
frosan depositi, of which more than

(Ceottnuei On Page Four)

W;j.couPERiiiirrs.
1 STATEBOAXIIPOST
R e i^ s  from Arbitiitioi 

Body; Only One Member 
is Now Left

■■ r • '
Hartford; Aug. 26.—(AP)—Wal

ter J. Couper, deputy labor com- 
m ^oaer, has rerigned from the 
State Board (ff Medlatioa and ArU- 
tratibn, it became kzzown today.

Hia tyslgnation, which has been 
apeepteQ by Govomer Gross, leaves 
the bcyxz:& with one znezẑ ber. State 
Athletio Commissioner Joseph H. 
Lavder. Dezzioorat The second mem
ber, Jofabstrao r . Vance of New 
Britalzk reslgBed *i|eceBtly to make 
romn for oae RepuMican member

up by NRA officials Is 
mediately ............‘‘

noised im- 
that

girls in shops wMeb went- under tha 
code Mondqy >mad*.'.'a zzilateh* In 
striking bstyuss tyey are now un- 
eble to preeent .p fM  in the f«rm 
of tixrir first' wahk’s' ̂ y  envelope.{ . . -X •- .

OULAN A FPO IN TIII^
Hhrtfocd;̂ AUg. iuL—(AP)̂ '̂ 7S«udiir 

nel W. TntoTr New Haven  ̂ /
4nt. and im*..tlzae Deznocratic'adijdi* ,̂ 
znan and- dmdldat* . fior Xintidaw.- 
wtea. ajnw di^ chief office, defter dC 
tye United.'Otatoa iatiMaffi 
dspertmeM In.

Effimerd 
^ w U L ^

Tato.vffi)'
t>:Lann)

'Bsbiit ,liat<nt.'

toa^ '&  htyheet is A ^ eck -fa lz^  'tim law requires that both
fficlals Is prozziised 
It ta'pnknM out 1 
I which went- uixder

patties be represented.
* . . Cross K e ^  SllMt *
I 11m governor .declined to com- 
noeat on the Oouper rerignatioa and 
IDrXisuper would soy nothing mors 
fbna he has left the board. The 
atate board has' rarely functioned, 
qpith ^  NRA eUte board oozalng 
into '^ p ic tu re , with power fo  tei- 
tyroede' bo aU strikes isffseting sigi^ 
deir olf 'the bilaaket And other oodss, 
^  spate board has become praoK 
TOslly 'Void.
* Gdtyrntor Cross indteatsd tiuft 

tbnre. waa Uttie for the styta bofurd 
ba. dQ tyese.dnyj and he wanffs-
^Nsntlag

tyese.dnyj 
Bg tritetnei

jgsosssity of fllUng tha,
ir .thety.-.ytygd biK-

ha ha». 
to Mr.

Veimsf Dx:.
chairman of i

far Cooiisctiffit,..
;.Atrike<

y BULLETIN!
Hartford, Aug. 25—(AP) —

A third erreet In the Mdziaplag 
case, waa made this ettemooii 
In TbompeonvUle by County 
Detective Edward J. Hlokey. .. 
The man, arzmsted ozi ensploioa, ’
Is Joseph Barralotta, 85, who - 
oonducts a eznall store. Bara- 
lotta was one of a group receat- 

'  ly arrested ia cozuieotion with 
a raid on a big still near 
TbompeonvUle.

Hartford, Aug. 25.—(AP) — The 
authorities moved today to cozzi*
Sets their inveatigation of what 

ey called a "kidnap ring” which 
plotted to hold a Springfleld, Mau., 
znan for $50,000. ’

Two men ware held yeaterday In 
$25,000 ball each on charges of 
conspiracy to kidnap, whUe tbs au
thorities Investigated reps its that 
J u i^  Israel Poliner of kUddlatown, 
had also been marked as a potsntial 
victim.

Hugh Alcorn, Hartford stats at
torney, and County Dstsotivs Bd- 
ws' d Hlokey who dleoloeed tha plot 
Iff Q u fl^ r Court yesterday at the 
Mnlgnznent of Mario Camptsl and 
Bmeitii Corvn. atiU maintained 
sllekMe na to Idertity ef tye In
tended victim.

Meanwhile inveetigetori phinged 
Into the uziravellng of the taflfied 
net, which the euthoritiea aeaert 
had been woven during two moilths 
of plennlzif by the oonsplrators. Al
corn told the court yeiterday, the 
crime would have taken place Tues
day night, but for the arreit of two 
men who he said were to b4 prin- 
olpale In It.

Preparations Complete 
From the facts disclosed by Al

corn, it was indicated every detaU 
of the projected crime had been 
studied. All that remained, offi
cials pointed out, was for the vletlm 
to be taken and hidden away la a 
lonely shack on Southington moxm- 
tain

Two automojUes, registered, the 
authorities said, so they would have 
been difficult to trace to either ef 
the two men now in custody, were 
to be used. One was ready . 
Springfleld to take the victim from 
the scene of the sziatcbizig; the 
other to speed with ’ilm Into Con
necticut and the hideout.

Tbe*Baneom Note 
How the victim’s friends were to 

be notified 'bat $50,000''ransom 
was demanded for bis return and 
what, plan the oozuplrators had 
agreed cm to collect the ransom, waa 
not disclosed by Alcorn or Hickey. 
But that those detaUs too, had been 
worked out was acknowledged by 
the authorities.

The authorities dontinued to hold 
secret the names of two persozut, 
said to be . material witnesses, for 
whom bail o i $5,000 each was asked 
yesterday.

At the same time. It was indicated 
othera might be involved in the plot 
but whether addltlozzal arreeta 
would be znade was aziother thing ozi 
wbicb there was no statement.

Leak Not Disdosed 
Alcorn did not disclose how the 

authorities were able to forecast tiis 
moves of the cozispiratmrs so coso* 
pUtely that Hickey could . take 
Oorvo and Campisi into.custody al
most within a few hours of the time 
the uzildentified buslnessznan was 
due to foil into the clutches'of the 
kidnap rlzig. ^

Anotiier iziatter which rezxainsd 
to be explained was the report that 
Judge Poliner waa singled out ad 
eaother possible vlctiia. Altiunigh 
this report waa verified by tb n  
judge, both he szid the Hartford, 
dfficiala were unable to asaigB a 
motive for bis selection unless ft 
was tils-foot, offldals stated, botii, 
the men under arrest had prsvieosiy 
appeared before hla at Middletown 
on aozzie charge.  ̂ ;

MAN HUNT IB ON 
Hartford, Aug. 26—  (AP) — 

hmxt' for members of an aBit 
kidaiui gang Continued today undsg 
the direction of County Detactti# 
Edftyfd J. Hickey and znore anesfil 
were expected. Two men cte briff r '' 
the Hertford cotmty jell 
SndeM  $25A00 eaffi,. tym are 
there aa material

tha.
off ttM

itntht'l

tri'*-’.. ; 4  ̂ ^



. AUCTION itESTAURANT 
^ EQUIPMENT MONDAY

Hish Grade Fixtures at Park 
Lunch in Rockville To Be 
Sold by 6. L. Graziadio.

- The Park Reetaurant in Rock- 
" ville owned by M r. and Mra. Frank 
‘ Ciechowaki ia to suspend business

and its high grade equipment will
- be sold at auction Monds^ after

noon at 6ne o’clock, da^ight sav
ing time. George L. Graziadio, well 
known local auctioneer, wiD put 
the equipment on tht- block. The 
Park Lunch has been ore of the 
most popular dining rooms in 
Bo.’kvlUe, but M r. Ciechowski is

. returning to work in the mills 
. since he is an expert weaver and 

his wife does not care to undertake 
the responsibility of conducting the 
restaurant.

The fixtures at the restaurant 
. . are «Tri/>«g' the best in this sectic*! 

and should attract a big crowd of 
buyers. A  list of items to be placed 
on sale will be found in Auctioneer 
Graziadio’s advertisement in to 

;. day’s Herald.

DEATH UST MOUNTS;
47 KILLED IN STORM

(OsBttnoed from Page One)

er, i f  the accident had. occurred in 
7 the day time.

Passengers told how travelers 
.. aboard the Ekutem Steamship line*' 

Madison knelt in prayer while the 
*7. damaged ship fought the humcane. 
'.Tw o lives were lost before the 

Madison, badly battered, made port 
.‘..at Norfolk, yesterday.

 ̂ DAM AG E IN  JERSEY
*; Atlantic City, N . J., Aug. 25—  
' . New  Jersey, rapidly dtpdng out im- 

der a warm sun and fair breeze, to-
- day started to cleap away debris and 
5 repair damage left by a five day 
* storm, the worst in years.
- Not one section of the state, from  
'̂ ‘ Bergen county on the Hudson river 
f- ' to Cape M ay at the southern tip, 
t  escaped the fury of gale winds and
- torrential rains.

Thirteen deaths were attributed 
directly to the storm.

The coast line, from Sandy Hook 
to Cape May, was badly battered, 
pounding waves borne on high tides 

'j. tearing down boardwalks, piers, 
•^'bulkheads and, in some communl- 

ties, fioodlng streets and tearing up 
• ' paving. Many small craft were lost, 

and an unknown number of summer 
homes perched on beaches damaged 
or destooyed

Inland, in the fruit and vegetable 
growing belt in the southern part of 
the state, crops were ruined, the 
State D ^artm ent of Agriculture 

'  estimating the damage at $1,000,000 
or more.

Ri Bergen and Passaic counties, 
etweli stm m s becam e'raging tor
rents, overflowed their baiDH^ and 
flooded numerous summer b u n ^ o w  
colonies. W aters from the Ramapo,

Singac, Pequannock sad Saddle 
River caused the evacuating - of 
AOQfi or more >vacatlonlats, warned 
of the danger) by fcream iag fire 
sirens, from their homes.

R A IN  IN  C A N A D A  
Quebec, Aug. 25.— (A P )— A. long 

drought came to an end in this 
part of Quebec province with a del
uge of rain that went to the other 
extreme, beating down crops, 
vijashlng out country roads and 
flooding cellars. The lower town of 
Quebec today reported flooded 
streets and cellars, and clof'ged 
drains.

Telephone and Telegraph serv
ices were interrupted by {Mies and 
lines flattened 'jy the rain and a  
Howling wind last night.

Electric power service was cut 
off for some time in Quebec last 
night and again today, leaving sev
eral factories idle with their ma
chinery at a atandstm.

The storm struck Quebec City 
early  ̂ last night and continued 
through the night. Rain beat down 
steadily on the upper town, send
ing’ s  torrent of mudd> water rush
ing down the steep streets to flood 
the lower town; along the water
front. «
' Motion picture theaters were 
crippled last night by the failure of 
the electric power anc the manage
ment had to issue “rain checks.”

CUBA’S PRESIDENT
ISSUES A DECREE

(Continued From Page One)

dared the proceedings imconstitu- 
tional.

The preamble further declared 
that the Machado administration 
produced “an intense revolutionary 
agitation that obliged the govern
ment to suspend individual guaran- 
tees and to use all sorts of violence 
to sUence the protests of the peo
ple."

The President said he issu ^  the 
decree “conscious of the National 
necessity” and “with thoughts only 
of the well-being of the Republic.”

The document was signed after 
Cabinet members had spent several 
hours in a special session.

Meanwhile, mmebers of the ABC  
secret sodety and soldiers arrested 
Ramon Souto, a  former Havana 
police lieutenant, and imprisoned 
him in Prindpe fortress.

PACKARD DHOG CO.
FILES AS BANKRUPT

Attaehmenta Kring Confer
ence of Creditors and Peti
tion Is Filed HiiB Morning.
The Packard Drug Company, Inc., 

conducting a drug and confectionery 
business in Odd Fellows’ Building, 
this morning filed a petition in bank
ru p t^  and at 9 ddoek John E. 
Dwyer was named as temporary re
ceiver, being placed in diarge of the 
store. The petition which was filed 
this morning early came as a result 
of three attachments placed against 
the store yesterday by two candy 
manufacturing concerns and a d gsr  
manufacturing concern.

A  keeper was placed in charge of 
the store at once and continued in 
charge until relieved this morning 
when Mr. Dwyer presented the 
proper papers showing that he had 
been named as tempotary receiver. 
The store, which has been in trouble 
for the past year, has for the past 
six months been managed by Clif
ford Potter who has given much of 
his time in an attmept to reclaim 
the business.

A fter the attachments were plac
ed yesterday morning and a keeper 
plaMd in charge, there were threats 
of other attachments, largely by the 
smaller creditora 

After a  conference Mr. Potter 
decided to withdraw from the 
management and in order that the 
larger creditors, who had not been 
pressing foi tb^ r claims, expecting 
that there would be a way out, 
might be protected, the question of 
bankruptcy was diiuussed and car
ried through this morning.

Thomas Huey has been named as 
manager of the store by the tem
porary receiver and as far as possi
ble clerks will be kept at the store, 
but Mr. Potter has severed his con
nections and one more clerk may 
be allowed to go. The figures that 
were filed this morulng gave the 
liabilities as netting in the vicinity 
of $10,500 and the assets as $4,200.

Notice of the action so fax taken 
will be given to creditors as far as 
are known and there is to be anoth
er hearing, with a 'new  inventory 
taken and all claims ordered filed.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Laura Gates, of-H ighland  

Park, was admitted yesterday.
Mtm Ehiuna Glode, 23, of 1701 

ToUand Turnpike, was treated last 
night at 9 o’clock, for injuries re
ceived when she was injured in a  
motorcycle accident. Her right 
foot was lacerated and she suffered 
minor lacerations and abrasions on 
her right leg.

Mrs. Nettie Hastings of 492 
Woodbridge street discharged 
today.
-.All clinic tonsil'̂  and adenoid 

patients were discharged this morn
ing.

s

\

FAREW ELL TO DEPRESSION
PRICES EVENT

Final Opportunity To Buy At Old Prices Before Advances
Due To N B A  Go Into Effect.

SPORT COATS
of Fine Woolens. Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.

$14-75. and $16-75
Replacement price will be $19.75 and $22.50. ,

DRESSES
Silk and Woolans ,

Misses’ and Women’s Sizee

Replacement price will be 17.95.

HATS
Newest Fall Styles 

Taffeta, Crepe, Satin, Velvet

$1.95
Replacement price will be 

$2.75.

ONYX HOSE
Newest Fall Shades

74c and 84 c
Replacement price will^ be 

85c and $1.00.

SILK SLIPS
Fine tiacea. Extra Long 

SiM8,82 to 42

$1-59
^^Iteplaceai^t price vUL b e .

BATH ROBES
of Parker Wilder A ll Wool Flannel 

Large, Medium and Small Sizee

I.

Replacement price will be $7.96.

LEATHER JACKETS
.95 and.

R q ^ e tn e o t price w ill be IT.9S aad $9.95.

GIRLS’

RAINCOATS 
and. HATS

Riplaeemcnt price will be 
$2.9ft.

’ W OOL ■ 
SKIRTS • ,

for SCHOOL G IK I4

$ 1  $ 1 .4 9  $ 1 '9 5
Replaceipent price will be 

$1.50, $1.96, $2.95. .

/

V OXHLS*

WASH
DRESSES‘ S ' . •

SizM 2,tO 16

50c $1 $ 1 .1 9
Replacement tprlee w ill be 

,79c. $1.60, 6L98. .

F IV E  D IE  IN  CRASH

Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 25— (A P ) —  
Five peraons were killed and an
other probably fatally injured, today 
as a special Pennsylvania railroad 
inspection train crashed into their 
automobile at Brooms Landing, 
along the Sespuehenna river a  mile 
south of Columbia.

The dead were all of Columbia.

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE

hP-lONl SSsTdUzie ? ?-hi?eaosl.
Rantout, HI., Aug. 26—(.AP) - 

Fire of imexplained origin swept 
through the photogpephlc and radio 
equipment, buildings ôn ̂ ^ n a u it 
field. causi^ u»c wHcb ilr
corps officials estimated at $1,000,-
000.

LEGION TOIIEU*
\  NEEDY VEtERANS

{
■̂̂ **"*** ► /

(Contianed From Page One) ’
---------- t

guests, the convention ploughed 
steadily through its routine business 
to dear its decks for the election of 
officers tomorrow prior to the tra
ditional parade. ^

Restoration of some of the bene
fits taken away from veterans'under 
the Federal economy program, was 
urged in two readutkms; One 
asked that the government reateve 
provisiona for hmqdtallsatlon o f in
digent veterans. H ie other urged 
resumptlfm of the $90 monthly pay
ment to hospitalized veterans svrf- 
fering temporarily total dieabllity. 

Women Vetecaas.
A  thhrd resolution adopted, aaked 

for hoi^italization. of women vet
erans on the same basis as men. 
H ils m euure proposed that hospital 
facilities be provided for women ss 
close to their homes as possible.

A fter a  spirited debate, the con- 
vmtion turned down a resolution 
>h>poeing that the Legion give pri

ority to the members in its rehabili
tation activities and requiring that 
such cases be taken up only after 
each. has been recommended after 
consideration by the poet in the 
community in which the veteran re
sides.

McCook, candidate for National 
executive committeeman, led the 
fight against the proposal, contend
ing that it would delay considera
tion of cases. Others contended the 
resolution would discriminate 
against n on -L ^on  members.

Supporters of the i^ lu t io n  ar
gued that Legionnaires shouM be 
given prior consideration since Le- 
^on  funds were being used.

Reduction of. bwiefita to veterans 
was criticized by John Elden ot 
Cleveland, Ohio, Grand Chief Oc 
Gar of the 40 and 8.

Wolcott Present
He was one of several guests, in

cluding U . S. Senator Frederick C. 
Walcott, presented to the Legion
naires during the morning session.

Elden e sp ^a lly  criticized the 
reforestaton program.

“Of coursej." he said, “VVe all be
lieve that the reforestation Idea is 
a good one. 1 do. 1 am a firm be
liever in the value of planting 
things, but 1 cannot reconcile my
self to any move on the pa. t ot tne 
government to plant poison ivy in 
veterans’ hospitals.”

RehablUtation, he told the con- 
vention, was the Legion’s first pro
blem. He lauded the Connecticut 
department for having a definite 
program for the work.

Elden ^so  called on the Legion
naires to marshal their wartime 
spirit against the forces of depres
sion.

Under-the finance program for 
rebalibitation approved by the con
vention, each post will hereafter 
turn in $2.00 instead of $1.80 ot the 
dues collected from each member. 
Of thia amount, $1.00 will go to the 
National fimd aad eighty cents will 
be used to defray the costs of the 
state department.

Joseph A . Treadwell, ©t^panbury, 
state commander^ told the conv^p- 
tion that he had been informed by 
Louis Johnson, National command
er, that the National assessment 
might be reduced from $1 to 75 
cents. He pointed out that if the 
reduction materializes, local posts 
would be compensated for the addi
tional 20 cents which they voted to 
turn into the state department for 
rehabilitation.

(F m iah ed  by Putnam R Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Cobb.

1 P. M. Steeks 

Bank Stoefcs
Bid

C ^  N at B  and T ........ 10
(}onn. R iv e r .................450
First Nat of Htfd . . . .  90 
Htfd. Goon. Trust . . . .  48 
Htfd National B  and T  16 
Phoenix S t  B  and T . . 175 
West Bartfexti T rust.. —  

iBsuraBoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  62 ,
Aetna U fe  ................  23
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  34
Automobile ............... 20^
Conn. G eneral.............  35
Hartford F ^  ...........  44
National F ir e .............  44
Hartford Steam Boiler OO ii
Phoenix Fire .............  56 .
Travelers .................. 425

PabUc CtllitiM  Stodu
Conn. Elec. S e r v ........ 44
Oonn. P o w e r............... 42
Greenwich W AG. pfd. 50
Hartford E le c ............. 55
Hartford G a s ......... 46

do .,ji!fd .................. 45
S N E T O o ...............112

MaBufaeturtBg Stodu
Am  Hardware ...........  20
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . . . .  15
A rrow  H  and Hi com 10

do., pfd ........   90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  16

do., pfd .................; 96'
Case, Lockwood and B  —
Collins Co. .................  85
Colt’s F irearm s.........  16
Eagle Lock .................  30
F a ^ r  B earin gs.........  40
Fuller Brush Q ass A * . 5
Gray Tel Pay Station 18
Hart and Cooley .......  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do., pfd ..................  6
Int Silver ................... 37

do., pfd ............   56
Landers, Frary A  O k . 32 
New Blit. Mch. com.. —

do., p fd ....................  40
Mann and Bow, Class A  —

do.. Class B  ...........  —
North and Judd ........ —
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 1244
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ...............  10
ScoVlll .......   20
Stanley Works ............ 2044
Standard Screw .......... 45

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Smythe M fg C o .........  20
Taylor and F e n n ........ —
Torrington .........    38
Underwood M f g .........  36
Union Mfg C o .......  —
U S EInvelope, com .. 44

do., p fd ....................  75
Veeder Root ............... l4
Whitlock CoU Pipe ..  —  
J.B.WU’mS Co. $10 par 85

Asked
20

55
19

200
175

54
25
86
224G
87
4A
46
5844
58

486

48
44
60
57'

115

22

18

3
18

y
300

18
S3
50
10<
21

125
6

41
60
34
10
60
4
2

18
1444

20
22 
2244 
50

125
40
38
10

16
4

40

PROVISIONAL BLUE EAGLE 
AUOW ED BY,NBA HEADS

(OMrt|biie6 liSBin RQ :* One)

“STAGGERING” HOURS 
OF LABOR CONDEMNED

Hartford, Aug. 25.— (A P ) — <3on. 
-ems which "staAger" hours" of 
abor for their employres, working 
one or two hours'^at a time wlLi 
periods of an hour or more befwMn, 
are "chlseUlng” and are not oiey- 
ing the President’s agreement, Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan, chairman of the 
state recovery board, announced 
this morning. His reply was m a^f to 
Inquiries from theatw and store 
mantgers who had planned to have 
employes work, in at Isast ons ex
ample, from 9 a. m., to 11 a. m.; 
from 1:80 p. m., to 8:80 p. m.: and 
from  9 p. m., to 11 p. m., a  total 
elapsed time of fourtmn hours, with 
but six hours-of labor, six a 
week, with four-> hoUi*s on Sunday 
totalling the maximum of forty 
hours.

This system, or any other system 
would be in direct violation of, the 
code, and will not be tolerated, Dr. 
Dcdan said.'Hours of labor, must be 
on the same plan as before the code 
went into effect, aad en eohedutos 
usual for employes in the Industry. .

JURY IS SELECTED 
FOR LAMSON TBIAL

(Oontbraed from F ig s  Oaa)

View, wife Of a  furniture dealer.
W . M. Jones, Santa - Clara, 

orchardlst.
Miss NelUc demencei .Morgan 

Hill, fruit grader.
G. H. Hagerlehi San Jose.
J. A . Harllae, Can Joes, real es

tate agent
(jeotfe  P. Petersen. Saratoga.
Mrs. raixabeth Dyer, San Jose, 

housewife.
Mrs, jCatherlns phappei, OUroy, 

houaeWife. * ‘ ^
B. F. Davison, CiufmMiU,

R. E. Graham,, la n  Jose,
1st.

Mrs. ^ o la  Brown, laa ta  
housewife.'

Clara,

TO RDIT F OR OQyRRNOOR

Oklahoma Cltir,vAMff- 26.1— C ^ >  
>.̂ B. W. AjpxliutD pdnM  (Ml 
man and Eighto nikttlet Cengtoee-. 
man, announced tod^y he ^  
a  'odsdldato fov p m M ratio  
noshttattoa for A pk ilad f 

“I  tnould I k e ^ ' lie of
Oklahomd.? he e a ^  l
ooyi or indeftnito^SMt i t "
' M arlaad entered 'politiesRafter 

V6s| ottfortune.the oolkHpM of kis

for the longest' work hours yet pro
posed by t o j  'trade or industry 
since the industrial control move
ment was started.

Ask 56-Hour Week
The (ffuggists a ^ ed  a 56-hour 

wor> week for ordinary employes, 
with DO limit Whatever on pharma
cists, outside salesmen and other 
special classes. They' claimed such 
hours were necessary because drug 
stores kept open much longer than 
ordinary retail establishments.

Store operation hour^ .vere set 
by the code at 90. Minimum wages 
wer^ left at the prevailing $12 to 
$15 range, depending upon popula
tion of the community..

The rest of the'retail trade, ex
cept food, which remains to be han
dled separately, asked s 44 to 48- 
bour week in bearings completed 
last night Tbat'code however, is 
due for furtbei overhauling in com
mittee seesions.

The conferences on a coal code, 
begun yesterday between mm- 
uniOD mine operators and leaders 
of union labor: were resumed t ^  
morning sfter an extsndsd delay 
caused by overnight sosupatloB of 
the eeaftrence rooms by a drew of 
carpenters that had stripped the 
quarters of all equipment built 
new '^iMtftltlons acreas the rooms 
aad repainted the walls.

Officials, unable quickly to find 
other rooms in the rapidly spread
ing N R A  quarters at V ie Depart
ment of Commerce, had to leave 
the oonfereee starnimf to a ball for 
more than half an while pro- 
visio'n was made for edattoulfif the 
meeting.. " ■  \

The automebUe laduftry oods 
committee was m aklag over a re
vision of its agrsenisat designed to 
preserve in some form the declara
tion that the motor makers intend
ed to continue hiring, promoting 
aad discharging amployss regard
less of union dU lauon .

H ie automobile men proposed to 
remove all prohiUtiva reference to 
“open Shop pdlolM " and attempt 
tr phrase it acceptably. They re- 
fueed outright to remove the para
graph altogether.

Today one mera code, covering 
the rayon weavtog industry, .was 
promulgated fonnally by President 
Roosevelt at ’Syde Park, making a 
total o f 14 such agreonents in 
force.

The order by HatomOad of the 
provisional bar fdr the Blue Bagle 
Said fufferera of special hardships 
might ask exemptions from sped- 
flo requirsmeats. even though their 

id u s ^  had obtained moffifieatloas 
of. the voltmtibqi! agreement by sub- 
m ittiat a  coda' sHtb w ags aad hour 
terms of Its own.
' The sxemptloB pstltioner, he 

said, should make his applleaden 
in the same manner as those whdse 
trade was under ti)e Slankit volun
tary agtoement, o b t ^ Q g  the oon-

C h ^ b e r  liC c a S S e  l ^ r e
r ^ M t ln g

B. L r'B V n J B R  10198

If. R utlif, o*» Iky P P y
(Sseeral AstotoMy m  active .to 
Dsmoeratte.pdUtica, as ohainhao of 
the town comffiittos dtod today from 
heart trOtible.'He leaves his widow,̂  
one son and thr^ daiightora-

Adams Exp ......... .................11
A ir Reduc ...............: ..............10644
A lv k a  Jun .............................  2944
Allegheny .................. V........  6%
Allied, Chem ..........................141
Am  Can .. .*.............................. 98%
Am  For P o w ......................... 1844
Am Rad fit 8 ....................   1644
Am  Smelt. .............................  3844
Ani Ter and Tel ................... 129%
Am  Ttob B ................................ 92%
Am  W at W ks .......................... 30%
Anaom da ..............................   1844
Atchison ................................  6744
Auburn ...................................61
Aviatioa Corp ................   1244
Balt and O h io ........................34
Bendix ................................... 10
Beth S te e l................................  4244
Beth.Steel, pfd .........................  6844
Borden .........................  28%
Can Pac ................................... 16%
Case (J. I . ) ........... ..................78
Cerro De P a sc o .......................  3744
Ch— aad O h io ........................  4844
Chrysler ................................... *5%
Coca Cola ...................    9444
Col Gas ....... 1044
Col Carbon ............................   6544
Coml S o h r................  40%
Cons G a s .................................00
Cons O i l .........................   1344
Cent (M b ................................... 64%
Com P r o d ...............................
Del L  and W n .......................... 38%
Drug .................................... .
Du P o n t .................     83%
g>«tTnan K od ak ........................ 83%
Elec and M u s ...........................  3
Elec Auto L it e ......................... 21%
Elec Pow and Lt .................... 0%
Geo E ec .................................  2544
Gen F o o d s................................. 37%
Gen M oto rs................................33%
Gillette .................................
Gold Dust ............................   23%
Grigeby Grun'ow ....................  3
Hudson Motors ........   13%
Int Harv ................................... 41%
Int Nick ................................... 20%
Int Tel and T e l .........................17%
J<mns M an ville ........... ...............37
Kennecott ................................22%
Leiiigb Val' Ck>al ....................  »%

Ligg and Myers B  ................... 95%
Loew’s ..........................................34
Lorillard ........................... .
McKeesp 'Tin ............................00
Mont W a r d ................................27%
Nat B iscu it................................56%
N at (Msh R e g ........................
N at Dairy ...............................  10%
N at »*ow and L t ......................  14%
N  Y  C en tra l..............................51
N Y .N H  and H ........................ 28%
Noranda ................................... ^
North Amer ................   2444
Packard ...............%................_5%

Bhila Rdg C and I ..................  7
Phi’ Pete ................................. 15%
Pub Serv N  J ............................41%
Radio ...................    0%
Reading ................................... 51%
Rem R a n d ...................    9.,̂
Rey Tob- B  ................................51%
Sears R oebuck........... .............. 43’>4
Socohy V a c .............................  18
South Pac ...............................  *1%
Sou P Ric S ..............................43%
South Rwy ............   82%
St Brands ...................   20%
St Gas snd E le c ........................ 15%
St Ofl Cal ............................... M
St Oil N  J .......................   39%
Tex C o rp .................................
Tim Roll Bear .........................  32
Trans-America ......................  744
Union CMrbide .......................... 50%
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30
Unit C!orp ...............................  844
Unit Gas Im p ............................ 19%
U  S Ind A l e ...........................  7544
U  S Rubber .......................   20%
U  S S te e l................................... 57%
Util Pow a n d 'L t .................. . 5
Western U n ion ......... ................70%
West El and M f g .....................47%
Woolwortb .............................  88%
Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ). 25%

DIIMIONON
WHEMPRICES

(Oeatfaued l<>am Page One)

sign with a reservatiem stipulating 
that th ^U . 8. 8. R. while not agree
ing to. any acreage reductions as 
had been agreed upon among other 
exporting'countries, would limit ex
ports to certain figures. These fig
ures wefe not given out.

The French delegate said be would 
spare no'effort to attempt to con
vince. his govem m oit to accept the 
figure of 68A cents gold per bushel 
as the level for determining when 
tariff bauTiers will be cut.

The additional paragraph in the 
agreement, suggested by the import
ing coimtries and submitted for ap
proval, read thus:

’The'ObUgt’liooe of the importing 
countries under this agreement are 
to be interpreted in the light of the 
following declaration: It is recog
nized that measures affecting the 
area of wheat grown and the degree 
of protection adopted are dependent 
upon Die domestic conditions with
in each country, and that any  
change in these measures must 
often require the sanction of the 
Legislature.

“The intention of this agreement 
is, nevertheless, that the importing 
countries will not take advantage 
of a voluntary reduction of exports 
on the part of the exporting coun
tries by developing their domestic 
policies in sucb a way as to frus
trate the efforts which the exportmg 
coimtries are making in the common 
interest to restore the price of 
wheat to a remunerative level.”

M r. Bennett proposed that the 
conference proceed to draw up the 
final document wltb this additional 
paragraph, plus an assertion of the 
gold rigure,- so that it might be 
signed this afternoon by those who 
bad made declarations that they 
would sign. Then, he suggested, 
certified copies of the agreement 
should be deposited with the League 
of Nations.

Among the countries who ac
cepted the gold rigure were Ger
many and Switzerland.

A fter signature the final docu
ment will be sent to Geneva. The 
signatures will stand unless with
drawn within a certain limited

DOHni WILL PBOBASI
BW York. A u g . 2 S - (A P ) —  Tha 

will of Wylte E . Dowd, Jr., aagtoear 
and vice presidmit of the 
Wheeler Corporatioo, 189 Broads 
way, who died on August 14. feet 
at bis home in Greenwich. O m a.,' 
was offered for probate todi 
Surrogate’s. Couit. Hie entire esMte, 
valued in the probate petition, at 
“more than $10,000,” goes to  
widow, Anna Clement Dowd, t»bo 
was also named as executrix.

The will was executed on 3 v o 0 18, 
1922. Dowd, whose town house to 
at 8 Bast 77tb street, w as presUMBt 
of the Yale Engineering Socie 
chairman of the board of the 
Trust ^Corporation of New Haven, 
Conn,

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAK E  .

SATURDAY A U (
“The Personality Prince

Weasmaii
And His

ORCHESTRA
Added Attraction!! -

Sailor Mellonei
The Pride of the U. S. Navy" 

Don’t Miss Him!

SUNDAY > AUG, j?

fliB  iT-  ̂ IV [H I Vi n ii
HELEN CONPTH

AMD H i l l _____

4 2 - S T R I I

GETS HOME LOAN 
Bridgeport, Aug. 25.—(AP)—Mr. 

P. S irand Mrs. Arthur P. Hfcrtmsn of this 
dty  today received the first loan in 
Fairfield couhty from the . Home 
Owners Loan (Mrporationi

VIC VAAST
And His

Varnty Band
W ill Play Fo* The

A N N U A L

Balloon Frolic
w ith Prizes In The Balloons 

For Everybody!
AT

R A U ’S
Crystal Lake

Saturday, Au^rust 26

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

Charlie Boulanger 
And His N. B. C. 

Orchestra
And

Dick Benvenuti 
And His Easterners

m *
Admiaeion 40e.

S T A T E
TO NITE and SA TUR D AY! 
Giant Twin FEATUR ES!

‘Mldfuahi
CluJr

A  Dqrlng Criminal M eets 'a  
Determined Detective!
with CLIVE BROOK 

GEORGE RAFT 
2nd Feature! ^

■ ife S iA

^Tbey Sought Sunken Treasure 
and Found Perilous Adventnrel 

'Thantom of the Airi*Also!

Sunday! “Tugboat Annie" 
with Marie Dreesler u d  

WsUaoe Beery

THE MOST WELCOME 
EVENT IN YEARS!

Mar i e  and  
WaUy •• every
body’s sweet- 
fa ear te — in 
riotous nan- 
ion! The year’s 
greatest jo  y 
cruise!

the jBa»t—sew ram dmrlss eeirfiorf
«. MOMM■tters, 

rMl

Pirtt tin* Ja. the.,Ea

SM mast home—«  rm  «  
wmtera noadnp, itjusp^ sni 
Two blf showo sifir^ ftm eon  
isrnfsg >t the graadsuad.

• BOiDIIAirt MND
•VXOAV. Saat. tr  !

, HOISI Md AUTO lA C It
u .m ,9 9 9 M  mnsToek show
; SPSINOniLD HOtSI f  

TNOUSANDt 09  B O d ll^  
IHlIf 09  9IATVI(IS

- Flaa aaw «a •hjoj the srMtMt wa«k 
«af •attrtalaawat gad Mneatloa- «Ttr 
artMattd St t it  ktstara. itatM as-
peutiea. '

i lMHita .Wl BATIS

_  . ------- tTiiatoil.
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FOUR FROM C L E A V E  
ON CHIGAGO TRIP TODAY

Tarm  Bureau Tour Has At
tracted 300 to 400 from Con
necticut This Summer.

•)wy<Mi K. Jensen, M iss Car-
: rie M. Johnson, Mrs. LdUian Fradin 

■wH daughter Edna of this town 
were among 60 folks from Hartford 
county who left today for the 
World’s Fair in Chicago on a  tour 
sponsored by the County and State 
Farm Bureau (irgrnizations. This 
tour was arranged through the.co
operation of the Boston and Albany 
Railroad ctnd i^esident S. McLean 
Buckingham and Secretary George 
A . McKay of the Connecticut Farm  

_ Bureau Federation. Circulars of 
the tour were distributed by the lo
cal Farm  Bureau to their directors

• and committeemen in each of the 
I tpwns.
' 2 Between 300 and 400 people from  

Connecticut have taken this oppor- 
timity to visit the W orld’s Fair.

• The party will stop a t ' N iagara  
! :̂ jpalls E’riday night and reach Chi

cago Saturday evening in time for a 
night view of the fair. A  sight- 

i seeing trip has been arranged 
I tro u g h  the city of Chicago and the 
I A rt Museum, Chicago' Board of 
I Trade and Wheat pit, Tribime Tower 
I and a dozen other famous places 
I w ill be-visited.
» Headquarters for the party will be 
I at the Croydon Hotel, Chicago, 
i Others going frpm Hartford Coun- 
i ty are:
J T' Chris Petersen, Broad Brook
* Wm. Griswold, Wethersfield; John 

D. G o g ^ ,  Hartford; Mrs. John D,
; G<4[gln, Hartford; John H. Ehn,
; I b ^ o r d ;  Henry Greenberg, H art- 
1 K rd ; Wm. Skolnick, Hartford; MU- 
’ ton Skolnick, Hartford; Henry L.
. Gans, Hartford; Miss Y. libby,
‘ Thompsonville; Miss Joan S. Libby
* Thompsonville.

- G. H . Humphrey, Bloomfield; Mrs. 
G. H . Humphrey, Bloomfield; L. B  

‘ Davis, 390 Fairfield ave., Hartford 
3L P. Davis, 390 Fairfield ave. 
Hartford; Muriel Norris, Hazard- 
viUe, N . S. Rounds, 400 Hillside ave. 
Hartford; Mrs. N . S. Rounds, 400 
Hillside ave., Hartford; Miss Olea M  
Sands, 44 Garden street, Hartford 
A - W . pieper, Newington Junction 
M rs. A . W . Pieper, Newington 
Junction; Reuben Shekleton, New 
ington Jimction; William Baden, 
Newington Junction; Joseph B. 
Clark, Windsor; W arren E. Thrall, 
Windsor; Mrs. Howard C. Thrall, 
Windsor; Howard C. Thrall, Wind
sor; Mrs. Arthur A . Clark, Windsor 

Helen E. Clark, Windsor; Miss 
Am y L  Miller, Windsor; Leonard 
Dickinson, Hartland; Mrs. Leonard 
Dickinson, Hartland; Miss Dorothy 
Vernon, Windsor.

Robert B. Edwards, Granby; Mrs 
'John A . Collins, Wapping; Miss 
Faith M. Collins, Wapping; Leslie 
M. Collins, Wapping; Mrs. W . H.

I Gowdy, Melrose, Miss Grace Louise 
Leggett, W aterbury; Miss Laura M  
Pease, Melrose; Miss Seba E. Pease, 
Melrose; Frederick S. Tyler, Plain- 

J vine: Allan C .Tyler, Plqhivme; Ruth 
j Tyler,”Plaiii'\^e; Viola V. Vandeiv 
. beck. South Glastonbury; M artha'E.

Kinne, South Glastonbury; Mrs.
‘ Ralph G. Tryon, South Glastonbury; 

■Betty A . Tryon, South Glastonbury; 
Ethel Dar, 21 Barnard S t, Hart
ford; Ruth Himt, 21 Barnard S t, 
Hartfordj Chas. D. White, 688 Bur
lington ave., Bristol; R a l]^  G. Gil
bert, Newington Junction.

NEW LONDON’S P. 0. 
WORRYING OFnCIALS

Delays May Cause Treasury 
Department to Advertise for

, New Bids.
/  ____
Washington, Aug. 25.— (A P )—  

James A. Wetmore, acting supervis
ing architect has wired the Federal 
inspector for the New London, 
,Conn. ,postoffice for an immediate 

^-T^port on the legal troubles which, 
it was reported here, have again 

'  halted construction.
'fteasury Department officials 

f have said the contract will be can-
• celled and new bids called for if the 
; difficulty is not settled soon. How- 
; ever, advertising for new bids would 
; necessitate a delay in construction 
I of at least 60 or 90 days.

An agent for the receiver for L. 
I E. McLaughlin, sub-contractor who 
I claimed inability to collect a bill
• owed by the Central States Con

struction Company, in an action
' brought in Connecticut, is expected 
' here Tuesday to confer with Treas- 
I ury Department officials.

BRAVE ATLANTIC STORM, 
W R ECK S IN ROCKVILLE

Party from Czechoslovakia 
Hits Watering Trough Dur 
ing Storm—  No One Badly 
Injured.

Both the state anl local police 
were busy in Rockville and vicinity 
yesterday morning checking the 
damage from tne big storm which
visited this vicinity late Wednesday 
night and early Thursday morning, 
resulting in much damage. One ot 
the most pathetic cases as the re
sult of the storm was the wrecking 
of a big Cadallic sedan during the 
early hours of the morning at La
fayette Square on the Rockville- 
ToUand state road when it struck a  
big watering trough located at the 
intersection of two roads.

The party involved in the accident 
haj just arrived in New York dur
ing the night after having crossed 
the Atlantic coming from Czech- 
Slovakia and were on tbe way to 
Boston with two friends. T h ^  had 
encountered a severe storm while 
crossing but made the trip safely. 
Wilhelm Klepsch of Aussig, Czecho
slovakia, with three members of his 
family, Rudolph, Minnie and Edith 
Klepsch, were met in New York by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Engel ot 42 
Toplifl street, Dorchester, Mass., 
who were accompanied by their son, 
Richard Engel, Jr.

About three o’clock they were 
traveling over the Hartford Turn
pike with Richard Engel, Jr. drlv 
ing, and the rain was falling in tor
rents. A  terrific blast of rain blind
ed the driver and he lost control and 
was unable to take the comer, strik
ing the watering trough. The auto
mobile turned over on its left side 
but the damage consisted mostly 
of having the left front springs and 
rjinturia bent back several inches.

No one was injured by the acci
dent and parties passing along the 
highway rendered first aid. A  call 
was sent the Rockville Garage for 
the wrecker which had already been 
out three times dAring the night. 
'The party was brought to the Rock
ville House by Stanley McCray, 
manager of the Rockville Garage 
who also supervised bringing in the 
damaged car. The party was ex
tremely good natured about the ac
cident and visited with the guests 
at the Rockville House yesterday.

Mr. Klepsch stated that he was a 
giessereidirektor, which is a name 
for a foundry director in , Aussig, 
Bohmen. He discussed conditions in 
his native land in a very fluent 
tongue and took, considerable inter
est in Rockville. He also had the 
highest praise for the people of the 
c(&munity. The party left for Bos 
ton at 8:45 last evening.

Investigation C on tin i^  ,,
ThA invi^igatiop,- o f , ,tfie. near 

fatal aebident on th - Rockville- 
Crystal Lake state road Wednesday 
night continued yesterday with 
State Policeman Jesse Foley of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks in charge. 
It was definitely stated at the Rock
ville City hospital that the patients 
at that institution would recover.

Atomey Charles Hanchel, aged 
29, of 19 Asylum street. New Haven, 
was suffering from possible internal 
injuries, lacerations of the right 
knee and nose. X-rays were taken 
yesterday by Dr. John E. Flaherty 
Stephen O’Brien, aged 35, of 44 
Judson avenue, New  Haven, suffered 

lacerated right knee which re
quired several stitches, lacerations 
of the face and a scalp wound.

Albert Carrier, aged 28, of First 
street, Berkeley, Rhode Island, suf
fered head Injuries and possible in
ternal injuries.

Miss Catherine Hassett and Ben 
ton Freeman at the Johnson Me
morial hospital in Stafford were re 
ported as not as seriously injured 
as first suspected. It was first fear

WAPPING
The next meeting of Wapping 

Grange will be Competitive N ight 
September 12. A ll those whose 
nsimes begin with the letters A  to 
K, wUl contest with those whose 
names begin with the letters L  to 
Z The committee for the A -K  side 
is Miss Dorothy Frink, Frank B. 
House, Allen Barber Miss U llian  B. 
Berger, Mrs. Josephine G. Foster, 
and John Demlcat. The L -Z  com
mittee is Robert Watson, Homer 
Lane, Mrs. Julia Luddy, Mrs. Harold
I. Turner, Mrs. W illiam  Bansom 
and Miss Anna B jmola.

Mrs. Stumph and son Richard of 
South Windsor are visiting Mrs. 
Stumph’s parents in Bradon, V t

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lawton and 
son Roger, who have been spending 
their vacation at Southwest Harbor, 
Me., with M r. Lawton's parents, re
turned to their home in Wi^pping on 
Saturday evening. Roger spent the 
summer with his grundptmU,

M ufy Pilkln epent her vaca
tion vlsithig friends in Waterbury, 
and at her home here in South 
Windsor.

Joseph V ibert son of Mr. axid Mrs.
J. Watson Vibert has bsen visiting 
his grandparents, M r. and Mrs. 
Ridiara IfiUlsr a 
WindaAr.

Mias Marjorie Blnwre of Plsasant 
Valley is thq guest of. her grand
parents, M r, and Mrs. Elmer

ad  that the accident would be .fatal 
to Miss Hassett

Dr. Fred .PasheU of i,New Haven, 
who was a- passenger In the New; 
Hkven'car .-was fortunate and was; 
not injured. He went to his home m 
New Haven on Wednesday night by 
taxi and could not be located until 
early yesterday morning. '

Worcester Bam  Burned \ 
Shortly after three o’clock thef big 

bam on the E. L. Worcester farm, 
near Ogden’s Comer in Vernon,, was 
struck by lightning and was totally 
destroyed. The fire was visible for 
many miles being seen in Hartford. 
’Two horses were lost in this/fire as 
were 35 tons of hay, a  cow and farm  
impliments. The damage was 
estimated at close to 36,000.

On this farm  a bam was also 
destroyed last September by fire 
the result of being struck by light
ning. It was Impossible for the 
Rockville Fire Department to be of 
assistance because of the lack ot 
water in the vicinity. Trie heavy 
downpour of rain protected adjoin
ing property.

Hurt in Crash
Arthur E. Goldenthan of 82 Tal- 

cott avenue, Rockville, received 
three scalp woimds and severe body 
bruises when his car ran into the 
iron fence in the front of the muni
cipal store at 1308 Main street, East 
Hartford, yesterday morning. Elacb 
of thC wounds required several 
stitches to close.

Mr. Goldenthan was driving north 
on Street at the time and
crashed into the fence which ex
tends into the the highway nearly 
terf feet. The injured was was 
taken to the office of Dr. Andre .v 
Taylor in Ekist Hartford and .re
ceived treatment. The accidents re
sulted from a slippery pavement and 
the injuries were caused by flying 
glass.

Lake Rises Two Inches 
Superintendent Robert L. Thomp

son of the Rockville W ater & Aque
duct Company reported yesterday 
that Snipsic Lake has risen about 
two inches during the storms of the 
past few days. This means millions 
of g;allons of water as the lake is 
nearly two miles long and a mile 
wide. ‘The storms of the past few  
weeks were hardly noticeable.

Telephones Out of Order 
Nearly three score ot telephones 

of the local exchange of the South
ern New  Ehigland Telephone Com
pany were out of order yesterday 
morning because of the severe 
storm. Nearly tw en^ lines were 
rendered useless and the damage 
was spread about the city, not being 
confined to any one section. The re
pairs were started early yesterday 
morning.

Block Dance Tonight 
The big block dance in the center 

of the city on Main street, sponsor
ed by the Clerks Athletic Club will 
be held tonight as it was impossible 
to bold this affair last evening due 
to the severe storms early yesterlUy 
morning.

Many people were disappointed 
last evening because of the post
ponement of the dance which was to 
be the first of its wnd in this sec
tion.

The baseball team from the U. S. 
Coast Guard Station at .New Lon
don also had to postpone their trip 
to Rockville for the twiUght game 
at Henry Park. They cannot come 
th<B evening because of another ap
pointment.

Tankerooean Tribe Trip 
More than thirty members of 

Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 51, Improv
ed-Order of Red Men will go to 
Lynn, Mass., on Saturday to attend 
the field day and outing of the Lynn 
tribe which is expected to attract 
Red Men from all parts of New  
England. The party will leave 
Hockville by bus at 9:30 o’clock in 
,./.ie morning and will participate in 
a baseball game during the after
noon, r e tu r^ g  late in the evening.

File Incorporation Papers 
The Congregational B ’nai Isreal, 

Inc., has filed its incorporation 
papers at the office ot the Secretary 
of State at Hartford and a copy at 
the office of Town Clerk John B. 
Thomas in Rockville. The subscrib
ers are as follows: Alex Giber, M ar
ket street merchant; Mandel Fuhr, 
Hyman Stone, Abraham Rosenberg, 
Bernard J. Ackerman, Abbl Winer,

J-
Jacob CoheDr Benjamin . Kanter. 
Morris Brown and 'Joee^ Lavitt 

, Notes'- , *
A  large limb of ,a tree was blown 

down^^ln front of tte  -hom e' of 
Stephen H. Connors on Cedar street 

[y yesterday m o m ^  in the 
severe storm.

Kenneth W . Uttle, bekd 'of the 
mechanical department at the Rock
ville H lgb School, has returned to 
Rockville from his home at Com- 
waU-on-Hudson, N . Y., preparatory 
to the opening of the school in ten

^ery th in g  is in readiness for the 
Blue and White Minstrel Show for 
the benefit of Camp Courant which 
Wil' be presented on Brooklyn street 
on Monday by a group of children.

The August meeting of Rockville 
Lodge, No. 1369, B. P. O. Elks, was 
held last evening at the Silks Home 
with EiXalted Ruler Lewis H. Chap
man in charge. A  social and smok- 

foUowed the meeting.er
A  meeting of the Republican 

Town Committee will be held to
night in the Superior Court Cham
bers, Mem ori^ Building* &t 8 
o’clock. Hans for the fall season 
will be discussed at this tim e.'

The Field Trial Committee of the 
Rockville Fish and Game Club will 
hold a meeting on Monday night to 
discuss plans for the faU field trials.

Clarence and Edward Hirth left 
today for Chicago where they will 
attend the W orld’s Fair.

M r. and Mrs. Frank CiechowskI 
have closed their restaurant in the 
Rosenberg block on Union street.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Nefl Sctalllinger who is spend
ing a vacation at Quebec, Canada.

2,000 MEN BATTLING 
BIGRRESINWES

T A e  N e w
flOODYEAK
PATHFINDER

TdtLAND

Portland, Ore., Aug. 26.— (A P ) —  
Worn nearly to the point of exhaus
tion by their days of ceaseless but 
so far futile effort, nearly 2,(X)0 men 
kept up today their fight .against 
the worst forest fire in this state’s 
history. In the hope of diminishing 
of the wind, coup l^  with rain or at 
least heavy fog rolling in from the 
Pacific, would end the hazard.

A t one place 110 men were forced 
to fling their tools into Lee creek 
uTiri hurry to safety .as the flames 
jumped the -fire line sihead.of them.

TUlamook reported the blaze 
leaped the Wilson river last night, 
and was crackling down both banks. 
Residents were alert, apprehensive 
that a shift lu the wind to the east 
might send the flames toward the 
town.

Although several of the 2,000 fire
fighters have sustained minor in
juries, no major casualty has been 
reported.

Man reports his canary, silent 13 
years, began to sing the day Roose
velt was inaugurated. Sure it 
wasn’t a  bluebird ? '

Misses Alice.-Barratt, M argaret 
Ca'*tigan, Helen Johnson, Josephine 
Romano have returned ^to their 
homes in Bridgeport ifter ^>ending 
some time at the SteeleHouae.

1^. Harris W . Price has returned 
to West Newton, Mass., after a  vis
it at the home at his tether, Lewis 
B.. Price.

Robert Meacham in company 
with N eill Schillinger of Rockville, 
is on an automobile trip into Cana
da'and will visit relatives in Maine 
before returning home.

Mrs. Ida W eber of Rockville and 
Tolland has rented her bungsdow 
on Tolland avenue to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Burke.

Rev. John T. Nichols D.D., of 
EUlngtcm, will occupy the pulpit at 
the Tolland Federated church in 
exchange with Rev. James A . Da
vidson, the regular pastor, next 
Sunday morning. The soloist will 
be Mrs. N . A . Adamson.

A  benefit play, “The Road Back, 
will be given by a company of 
yo\mg people next Wednesday 
mght at 8 o’clock, d s. t., in the 
Tolland Town Hall. ’Those partici
pating are: Alice West, Lathrop 
West, Minnie Tobiasson, Grace 
Hirth, Helen Svacha, Eldward 
Wochomurka, Nick Zalinka, Har
old Hirth, William  Svacha, Arthur 
Bushnell, Doris Luhrsen. Dancing 
will follow, the music being fur
nished by Neff’s orchestra with 
James Rhodes prompting. Tickets 
m a} be purchased at the Tolland 
post office.

.Henry Stanlap and 'Thomas 
Worsfold, of Providence; were on a 
business trip here Wednesday and 
called on friends.

Axel Magnuson has returned to 
his home on Cape Cod, after a 
short stay in town with former ac
quaintances.

Minn M argaret McKeeney has re
turned to Bridgeport after several 
'days vacation In town.

Mrs. Rosabel Richmond has re
turned to her home in Manchester 
after several days spent at the 
Steele Housq.

650 TOBACCO CONTRACTS 
HAVE b e e n  APPROVED

Damage Done ■ by Recent 
Storms May Cause Many 
More to Cut Acreage.

Hartford, Aug. 25.— (A P )— ^More 
thiui 660 tobacco acreage reduction 
contracts have been approved by Dr. 
H. Barton Boyd of the Connecticut 
state college, representing United 
States Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A . Wallace, and the growers 
copies of the contract returned to 
them.

Secretary Wallace has not an
nounced the closing date for signing. 
W ith the damage to tobacco Satur
day by the high wind and the wind 
Wednesday night, ,it is expected 
some growers who had not signed 
up, w ill now and destroy the re- 
qiiired amount of tobacco to bring 
them under contracts.

The weather has prevented any 
tobacco harvesting since Saturday, 
until today.

SLEEPING SICKNESS 
DEATHS ON INCREASE

i.

Queer Twists, 
In Day’s News

Deaths Last Night

Amarillo, Tex.- 
ford, 69, pioneer 
and (ril man.

-J . Mack 
Panhandle

San-
cattle

PR AISES M AR TIN  lU T H E R .

Eisleben, Germany, Aug. 25.—  
(A P )— Bernhard Rust, Russian min
ister for culture amd education, de
manded today that “even the Cath
olic German shall learn to bow his 
head in reverence before Luther, the 
German, and Luther, the fighter and 
victor.’’

He spoke during exercises com
memorating Martin Luther.

St. Louis, Aug. 25.— (A P ) —  The 
outbreadc of “sleeping sickness,” 
with its focal point on this city and 
its suburbs, has resulted in deaths in 
ATI area from Ohio to California.

Dr, Harold K. Knapp Qeveland 
city health commissioner, reported 
six deaths from encephalitis during 
the last month and numerous other 
cases. The death of a  Richmond; 
Calif., draftsman, from the disease 
was anpounced by the State Board 
of Health at Berkeley.

F a t^ tie s  in Kansas and Okla
homa have been attributed to the 
virus disease during the last week.

A  death was believed to have oct 
curred in Texas, but an autopsy dis
closed that an 18-months-old boy 
died of tubercular meningitis, and 
not encephalitis, as first annoxmeed.

Three deaths reported here in the 
last day and a re-check by St. Louis 
county authorities revealed several 
hitherto unreported deaths, bring
ing the total in this immediate 
vicinity to twenty-eight since the 
outbreiEdc of the disease July 30.

Every possible method or pro
cedure which inight stop the spread 
of the epidemic is being studied here 
by three major experts of the 
United States Public Health Service 
and St. Louis physicians.

M ILITAR Y ORDERS.

Torrington —  Whether Demo
crats or Republican win com
ing c i^  election.to the Lyems will 
go ti)6 lion’s share of the credit. 
’The Democratic campaign is in 
charge of Town Oiairm an Timothy 
J. Lyona Frank H. Ljron is chair
man of the Republican committee, 
and Waldo B. Lyon is secretary.

Cincinnati— A  newspaper adver
tisement: “Have complete course, 
‘How to become a success’ will 
sw aj for room rent.”

Edmonton, Alberta— Joe Dillon, 
full-blooded Slavey Indian, i:: com- 
l_g  south of Fort Smith, N . W . T., 
for the first time in his life.

Bound for San Francisco on a  
a “holiday” he said,, after selling 
big silver claim for 388,000, his first 
act will be to buy gold teeth for 
himself and his squaw

Chicago— ^Members of the Inter
national Association of Life Insur
ance CTounsel were given a bit of 
advice by a fellow lawyer of long 
experience—Gay H. Brown, for
mer Supreme Court Justice of New  
York.

It was: ‘Tears in the eyes cf 
woman witness mean failure for 
the lawyer who is cross-examining 
hei ”

Granite Falls, Minn.— Andrew J. 
Volstead 73, who once helped write 
a country’s law— particularly 
act named for him— is going to 
practice law  once more. He has re
turned to this city ot 1,800 persons 
where he started his pu'ilic career 
and has leased space over a drug 
store for his law  office.

Farrell, Pa.— Chuckles over a 
screen comedy turned to screams 
and all the women at a local hea
ter stood up in their seats. Investi
gation disclosed a woodchuck, es
caped from a pet. shop, scampering 
imder the seats. Men in the audi
ence chucked it out.

K ’lntlngton, . N . Y.— A  skiilker 
who chopped the heads off Louis 
Noski’s 42 chickens has threatened 
p whole family with starvation.

Noski, an unemployed carpenter, 
depended largely on th<« hens* for 
the Bup'iwrt bis fainily

TO HONOR B ISSELL

Washington, Aug. 25.— (A P )—  
Harry Lynn Dabler of 100 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford, Conn., has 
been promoted to first lieutenant in 
the chemical warfare service re
serve by the war department.

n S H A U O W O F
' ------ -• n

Reunited After 21 T en iv -*. 
Father to Die Today in tha 
Electric Chair.

Milledgevflle, Ga., Aug. 2 5 .^ (A P ) 
— Â tether and son who had not mat 
in twenty-one. years were rw aitad  
in the sbatew ot the dectric,chair 
at the State prison term here.,..

Andrew McCullough, grizzled 
Fayette county farmer, was in tha 
death cell facing electrocution to
day as the murderer of W . B. Baker, 
Atlanta, capitalist, when his son. 
Roy, serving a short sentence for 
misdemeanor, was brough* in to see 
him.

“Roy?” sidd M cpulloi^b as the 
Aon entered. “Yes, ^ p a ,” the 
younger man replied and they 
grasped bands, their eyes dimmed 
with emotion. ’Then as the son was 
taken from the death chamber, Mc
Cullough sighed, “and it took this 
(motioning toward the door that 
leads to the chair) to bring us to
gether again.”

Alvin, another son of McCuUougb, 
iz serving a life term on a 'cha^;a  
of participating in the slaying for 
which his tether is to be electro
cuted.

O R EEN -C O U G H U N ’S

Ridgefield, Aug. 25— (A P ) —  A  
movement was underway here to 
erect a monument in memory of 
Harvey P. BisselL formerly active in 
the State Republican party and 
former collector of the port at 
Bridgeport.

Bisaell died In the Danbury hos
pital April 6, 1930. In addition to 
being collector he was also State 
Senator and state controller at one 
time.

’This evening at Jturvis Grove, the 
Manchester Green team will again 
cross bats with Coughlin’s S e rie s  
Station, the team that the Green 
was just able to defeat by a score 
of 1 to 0 a few  weeks ago.

The auto-valets have put in a  lot 
of practice for this game, vdiich 
they calculate will even things up, 
but the Green is in their best concU- 
tion of the season, according to 
Manager Hublard, who has been 
drilling his charges as steadily aa 
Weather would permi. in prepara
tion for the deciding game of tha 
series to determine the champion
ship of the Manchester American 
League, which will be played with 
the Baldwin A. C. at Mt. Nebo next 
Sunday morning. Accordingly, this 
evening’s encounter should be an in
teresting game. Play will be caDed 
promptly at 6 p. m. in order to avoid 
any chance of having darkness in
tervene.

SOLDIER ON TR IAL.

Panama, Aug. 25.— (A P )— Cor
poral Ralph Osman of Brookljm, N. 
Y., will be tried before a military 
court next Monday on a charge of 
possessing military secrets.

Major Charles R. Finley said an 
investigation showed Corporal Os
man had Communistic connections 
and that no foreign power was in
volved in the case.

not
"^Lubricates

Today the belt buy for 
the leaitmoneyU the new 
Goodyear Pathfinder. For 
yeare “the quall^ tire 
within the reach m  all,'* 
tha Pathfinder le now 
etraped up In mileage, 
e a f^  and good lookih- It 
haaPULLG^TERTRAG- 
TION— thicker non- 
ekld tread:—etouter body 
of Supertwlat Gord, ' 
oofdtnatgiYaa

'the 
tglYaa under road

•hocks, doesn’t heat up, 
prsfente blowouts, atands 
hard knocks, runs out a
full long life of trouble 
free miiM.

JBe sure your new tubes 
are quality Goodyears, 
too.

L ift fS iiM

4 A 0x ll. .95.60 
4,60x90. .95.04 
SAOxSl. .96.16 
4.79x19. .99A5 
4.76x90. .99.08 
6.06x19. .97J0 
6.90x90. .97.40 
60x6^..46.64

W m

B w ta r BUI, E u t

g o o d ;- y e a r
MATT MERZ & SON

141Nera Mala 0lNitt

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES/
964 OsBtor a tn at

Wk

Gas thatV

drives
IT COSTS NO MORE!

Here’s the most important gasoline 

improvement since the introduction 

of premium motor fuels . . .  and you 

get it at no premium In price!

Into every gallon of Triple “X ” Tydol 
is blended a water-white, carbonless 

lubricant refined by Tide Water’s 

secret K.A.E. process . . .  An active 

esurbon solvent. . .  Keeps valves free 

froth carbon, rust, and stickiness. .  • 
Definitely increases gasoline mile
age from 4% to 896 . . . Proved la  

11,000,000 miles of road tests. Prove
It today. . .  in your own car.

«

The first Lubrieatliif Hkteet Qu- 
i oUne. It lubrieatis it  K drives

The Most Powerfiil Ossolliissvir 
2 sold at regular f it  price

The Highest Antl-Kiioek Qaaalliia 
13 avar sold at ragutar gas pries

TIDI WATER OIL SALES OORPORATKOsT ' 
1680 Mala St, Hartford, Oobb.

T«L BiwtfOrd 9-1194

\

f A

THREl EXTRA-COST FEATURES AT NO EXTRA
i
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MAJOtHAlONET 
PARADE HAISHU

Comfnaiider of American 
Legion to Lead NRA 
Marchers on Monday.

MajOT J<dm Mahoney, conunan- 
dar o f Dilworth-Oomell Poet o f the 
^ TwriftitTi Legion, w ill be asked to 
act as twm-whai o f the parade that 
win offlciaUy open the local N R A  
drive Ifonday ing^t. Mr. Mahoney 
la now at New  London, attending 
the L<^on convention there, but it 
was planned to reach him by phone 
fWn afternoon and ditaln  his ac
ceptance to fill the posdtlon.

Todays Meeting
George E. Keith has been named 

«»hairpti»ii ot the ways and means 
committee, vdiich consists o f the 
personnel o f the general staff. A  
meeting o f tMn committee was held 
txw morning to disc's.^ financing 
next week’s drive.

Vottinteer workers are rapidly be
ing obtained for the two divisions 
o f the drive organisation, the artil- 

' lery and the infantry. The artillery 
w ill canvass the town to sign em
ployers to the Blue Eagle, while the 
infantry w ill make a house to house 
canvass to secure consumer pledges 
to support N R A  concerns.

To Put Up Sign
A  huge sign, u i^iog support of 

the N R A  program, w ill be erected 
on the lawn o f the Center Congrega
tional church at the Center tomor
row morning. Materials and labor 
are bein f draated by the following: 
Lumber by W . O. Glenney company, 

i^unber company and 
O. B. W illis A  Son; nails and hard
ware, by the Blish Hardware com
pany, paint by the Manchester 
fa nwiMiig and Supply, painting by 

L  Olson, buUding by Henry 
Mutrle, Manchester Construction 
company, David Chambers, Gustave 
Bohreiber, Holger Bach, A m d  Sea- 
burg and ArViur Hutchinson.

STATE MOVES FAST 
TO ARREST MEMBERS 

OF KIDNAPING RING
(OOBttaMd Ffona Page One)

H. DeUita, manager o f the Silver 
Dollar, a beer establishment on 
Hampton street,

Btate'a Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 
who aooompanled Mr. H ickey Tues
day night, when Ernest Corvo and 
Mario Camplsl o f Middletown were 
arrested In Windsor Looks, denied 
t e ^  a Springfield report that a 
relauve o f nls bad been selected for 
kidnaping by the gam|. Judge 

• Israel Poliner o f the Mlddletovm 
PoUoe Court U another whose aude 
has besB listed as among Inteaded 
victim s o f the kidnaping gang.

The hut on Southington mountain. 
In Cheshire, a short distance from 
the Marlon section o f Southington, 
where, it is alleged; the gang was to 
hi<Bg one or more kidnaped persona, 
was the center o f the continued in
vestigation today by County Detec
tive Hfekey, who was assisted by a 
detail o f deputy sheriffs. Police of
Springfield and several Oonneotlcut 
dues were assisting la the hunt for 
possible members of the kidnap gang 
and a bootlegger ring with W ater- 
bury and Middletown connections 
was under suspicion.

BUSPHOTS IN  STATE 
Hartford, Aug. 16.— (A P ) —  The 

United States Department o f Jus
tice has asked the Connecticut 
state police for aid In finding two 
men in connection with the kidnap
ing John Factor la Chicago.

The men wanted ane Basil Dang- 
hart, 80, alias L an y  Kelly, "Owl” 
Kelly, Basil Markey, Lawrence 
Hall or Robert McGill; and Charles 
Connors, 84. alias "Ice W agon" 
Connors, or Eugene Grotty.

TITLE HOLDERS LOSE 
FIRKT ROUND MATCH

Mamaroneck, N . Y., Aug. 25.— 
(A P )-^ u d y  and W alter Rothen- 
berg, defending champions in the 
John G. Anderson memorial go lf 
tournament at the W inged Foot 
country club today were eliminated 
in the first round by the four ball, 
best ball team fixture one up in 20 
holes by the Greenwich Connecticut 
pair o f Larry M. Loyd and Dan Top- 
ping.

Uoyd and Topping staged a sen
sational rally after being three down 
with three to play to square the 
match on the 18u and win on the 
first extra hole, where topping re
covered sensationally after slicing 
his second to put bis approach ten 
feet from  the pin and hole out the 
first put for victory.

W EAVERS ON STRIKE

ABOUT TOWN
Company O w ill assemble at the 

arm ory at 1:30 tomorrow aftemooia 
fo r rifle practice at the Bolton rifle 
range. Transportation fo r officera 
and men w ill be furnished. Company 
G w ill assemble Monday night at 
the armory at 6:80 to take part'in  
the N R A  parade. The uniform fo r 
the parade w ill be Melton unlfbrms, 
Perahlng c i^ ,  white shirts and etfi- 
lars, black ties and russet shoes.

The Howitzer Company w ill a »- 
semble at the armory Sunday morn
ing at 8 o ’clock for pistcd practice. 
The company w ill aseemble at the 
armory Monday night at 6:30 to 
take part in the N R A  parade. The 
uniform w ill be Melton imiforms, 
Pershing caps, white shirts and 
black ties and russett shoes.

The d egr^  team o f the Daugh
ters o f Liberty, L. L. O. L. No. 125, 
w ill have an outing tomorrow at 
Rocky Neck State Park. A ll who 
are going on the picnic should be at 
Orange hall not later than 8:45 to
morrow morning. A  bus w ill leave 
the ball a t 9 o’clock sharp.

The girls o f the Emanuel Luther
an church choir w ill provide the 
music for next Simday morning’s 
service. A  fu ll attendance is hoped 
for.

The four medals to be awarded 
the best shots in Company G at the 
record match to be held within the 
next few  weeks, are on display to
day in the window o f Watkins 
Brothers. The prizes are: first, gold 
medM, best score, offhand, stand
ing; first gold medal, best total 
score, Btan^ng, sitting ana prone; 
second, bronze medal, second beat 
score, standing, sitting and prone: 
third, enamel medal, third best 
score, etandlng, eitting and prone. 
The medals were presented by 
officers o f the company.

HND COUNTERFEIT 
PLANT IN PRISON

Secret Service Agents Make 
. Startling Discovei? in the 

Leavenworth Pen.
Waahlngton, Aug. 25.— (A P )—  

The Justice Department today dla« 
closed the discovery and fnistra- 
tion o f a plot to manufacture ooun- 
te^ e it money by Inmates of Leav
enworth penitentiary.

Dr. H. D. Powers, assistant psy- 
chologtst o f the Public Health 
Service, was reported by the de
partment to have been suspended 
nrom duty at the institution pend
ing a further invutlgation, some 
counterfeiting material had been 
found in a portion of the prison un
der his direct supervision.

The department aald counterfeit
ing materials — Including water
proof fluidi o f various colors—had 
been found. It  added .that other ma
terials and instrumenta apparently 
Intended for uee in counterfeiting 
had been discovered in varloui 
parti o f the prison.

No paper was found, it was said, 
that could be used for making cur
rency, and the department thought 
It probable the plot had been brok
en up before actual operations 
could begin.

"There are a large number of 
very akillful counterfeiters incar
cerated in the iiutltution at Leav
enworth, and constant vlgllanca Is 
rsqulred to prevent incipient at
tempts to make counterfeit 
money,’’ the department said.

TEST AUTO DRIVER.

Hartford, Aug. 25.— (A P )—To ds- 
clde whether Louis Bell, 44, o f West 
Hartford drove an automobile in an 
erratic raarmer laat week because be 
was suffering from  an advanced case 
of diabetes or because he was undsr 
the influence o f intoxicatirrg liquor, 
Judge John M. Bailey, in pw ee 
court today, ordered that a blood 
test be made to leam  Bell’s exact 
condition in relation to the Claims 
made by the defense. This course 
was decided upon after a police sur
geon and the accused personal phy
sician had disagreed as to the poi- 
sibility of the condition o f Bell the 
day he was arrested on Main street 
by Policeman Joseph Moran.

CHARGE NOLLED

Bridgeport, Aug. 25.— (A P )—A  
charge o f breach o f the peace 
against Mrs. Minnie Cedarholm, a 
Socialist leader and American Fed
eration o f Labor worker, was hoU- 
ed by Judge James C. Shatmpn in 
City Court today after a Heayjp g 
on a recent strike disturbanoe.

Norwlcb, Aug. 25.— (A P )— Pick
eting began today at the mills of 
the Ponemah Company, where a 
number o f weavers walked out 
earlier in the week, because o f a 
disagreement on the number of 
looms to be operated. As a result 
work at the mills cams to a stand
still. t

White officials o f the company 
d ec lln ^  to 'fta te  bow many em
ployes were affected, none o f the 
workers went to their tasks today.

Meanwhile the strikers appealed 
to the state advisory board o f the 
N R A  at Hartford, to mediate the 
dflBcultlM betwosB themselves and 
the min ifflda ls . Tho workon .an- 
nouneed they ware prepared to 
abide by any dadMoa Um  h 
m ight naka.

N R A

raxatgrigwe par esnt ct tha foraign 
bofn populsaoB o f tha United 
Btates ovsr^lO years o f sga ara 
now aUa to spaak tha 
langnaffa.

NEW  BRUNSW ICK F IR E

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 25.—  
(A P )—Crews of firefighters pa
trolled the New B nm s^ck woods 
today, hoping for continued rain
fa ll to subdue tha flames which 
have already eaten their way 
through hundreds of acres of 
able tlmberland.

valu-

$50,000 DAM AGE SUIT

Bridgeport, Aug. 25.— (A P )— Â 
$50,000 .damage suit was filed In 
Superior Court today by Michael 
Tomatore o f Eteston, again it How
ard B. TompkinB o f Fairfield. I t  is 
charged by Tomatore that he re-' 
celved permanent injuries In a col
lision April 4, when Tompkins ran 
his oar into the plaintiff’s machine.

U N D T V  FBOORBBB
V

Lerwick, Bbetland Tilnnds, Aug. 
25.— (A P )—CharMi A . JJadbM  
d ed (M  today to remain In the Bhat^ 
landa until tomoi row. W ith his 
w ife be arrived yaaturday from  tha 
Faroe lalands. oosip liting another 
leg o f thdr alr-mmsplBg fligh t 
acroBB the North Atlantic.

Di^iWTlLE PARALYSIS 
CASE REPORTED HERE

David Grimason, Age 10, Is 
Victim of Disease —  Is Re
moved to HoqdtaL

David Grimason, age 10 years, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. WilUam Grima
son o f 10 North Fairfield street was 
taken ill last evening and when a 
d oc te  was called deriared the case 
aa being infantile paralsreis. H ie 
town board o f health was notified 
and arrangements were made for bis 
removal at onoe to  the isolation 
hospital in Hartford. This was done 
last night. The o fh da l report o f 
the case was filed morning.

This is the only case o f the kind 
in the town, according to the records 
o f the boart o f health.

CLARE WINS FIRST 
ROUND GOLF MATCH

Medalist WiD Meet Petroske 
in Waterbary hvitatioD 

Tnmament
Waterbury, Aug. 25.— (A P ) — 

Charles C. Clare, medalist and Pete 
Petroske, Meriden won the first 
round match this morning in the 
second annual Waterbury Country 
club invitation tournament and will 
meet this afternoon in a second 
round match. Clare defeated Dorn 
SooooU o f Torrlngton Gold Club 
while Petroske ellmlnatsd B. Pardee 
Of New Haven by a 8 and 1 margin.

Clare took the lead op the firet 
hole by sinking a 20 foot putt for a 
birdie 8 and held a one note ad
vantage at the turn. Soccoll, 8 
down on the 18tb won the 14th hole 
with a par three, but lost the 15th 
with a five against d a re ’a par 4. 
SooooU roUed in a 80 footer for a 
birdie 8, on the 16th, but Clare 
paired the 17th with a four to win 
the matoh.

Cherry Munion, captain of the 
T a ft School go lf team at Watertown 
who halls from  Fairfield, Conn., 
eliminated Jeai Bweetaer, former U. 
8. and British amateur ohamplon, l  
up, 18th hols. Munson squared the 
matoh on the 18th, with a par four 
and took tha 18th with a par 4, 
whUe Bweetaer took five.

Frank K. English, Watertown 
winner last year was defeated by 
Bruno Pardee o f New Haven four 
and two. B. B, Reenlk, Race Brook, 
defeated Cheeko Maohettl o f M lll- 
rlver, 1 up. G eone Davldeon of 
Avon defeated J. A ilm larl 2 and 1. 
J. Lavijme, Waterbury, defeated A. 
Pierson, Middletown, 1 up, 19 holes.

This afternoon, Clare w ill meet 
Petroske in the second round.

VANDENBERG RAPS
FEDERAI/SYSTEM

THREE PROPOSALS 
AREFILEDTODAY

Peter Wind for Selectman, 
H ary  Mntrie and Robert 
Chambers (or Assessor.

Nomination papers were filed to
day in the town cleric’s office by 
Peter Wind, candidate for Select
man on the Republican ticket. Mr. 
Wind was bom in Manchester, 
March 21, 1895 and was educated in 
the public schools o f this town. For 
the past 17 years he has been em
ployed by Cheney Brothers and 
served as district cleric o f the former 
second school district.

(Continued From Page One)

one-third— 1839,000,000—^wae in the 
Seventh D iitrtct.

The Michigan senator declared it 
was his opinion that it was impos- 
,slble for an appraiser to come into 
a "atrange c lfy " and make "any
thing like a fa ir or intelligent ap
praisal’’ o f a bank’s assets.

COUGHLIN’S STATEM ENT
Detroit, Aug. 25.— (A P )— Inform 

ed of statements before the Detroit 
bank Jury by the Rev. Fr. Charles 
B. Coughlin that "thau  wlU be Fed
eral Indlotments" of local bank offi
cials, John 8. P ra tt spsoial assist
ant U. 8. attom sy gensral, said to
day that "Father CoughUn must 
know mors about It than I  do."

P rk tt, with a staff o f flvs man 
from  ths Dspartment o f Justice, for 
several weeks have been Invsstlf at- 
ing rsoordL o f ths closed F irst Na
tional Bank-Dstrolt and the Guar
dian National Bank of Commerce, 
which also is tha subjsot o f investlo 
gation by the one-man Grand Jury 
before which Father CoughUn testi
fied.

Asked if  be plans, on the bails of 
investigations to date, to recommend 
an investigation o f the banks by 
Federal Grand Jury, P ratt said:

"R igh t BOW I  can't tsU you i f  X 
would make suoh a recommenda
tion. The Inveatigation l i  far from  
oomplete. I  am sure the attorney 
general would make no announce
ment thxt the ease has been placed 
before the Grand Juiy until ha has 
the oomplete and flna? report o f this 
investigatoln In his hands. W s are 
woriting on definite leads,.but thsy 
do not oome from  Washlxigton."

P ratt said hs oould not sAtimats 
how m u ^  lonssr the investigation 
would take. One of hie observers, he 
said, la attsndlng all assslons o f ths 
county Grand Jury at whloh Father 
CoughUn teatiflsd yesterday.

POST IN Alba n y "

Albany, N  .Y., Aug. 25.— (A P )—  
W llty  wlU travel in a  New 
York state plane to Woroester. 
Mass., tomorrow, to  get his ship, the 
Winnie May. which was grounded 
there by bad field conditions during 
ths recent eastern storm.

Captain A lbert lAO-W olf, pilot for 
the State Conservation Depwtment, 
wiU fly the round the world filer to 
Worcester.

Post’s present tour wUl take him 
to BurUngton. V t, In the Winnie 
May tomorrow morning, to W ater- 
town, Sunday; Utiba, Monday, than 
to Syracuse. Rochester, Blngham- 
toiir Elm ira and to Buffalo on Aug. 
8L He waa tha guairi o f Albany, 
Troy and Soheneotady today.

ATTEM PTS CHANN E L BWD|

Cape Oria Naa, Franoa, Aug. 2 6 ^  
( ^ ) —Lu X o ^  tha OaraaB w obub 
who hoMa a Biark o f 81 heun ftw

peter Wind

He la a Past Master o f Manohes- 
ter Lodge, No. 78, A . F. St A . M.; 
D letrict Deputy f6r the Sixth
Masonic D letrict; P a it High 
Priest o f Delta Chapter;
No. 51 and Senior Deputy 
Grand, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. His 
home i i  at 468 Parker street, Man- 
obeeter Green.

Henry A . Mntrie

Henry A . Mutrle, of 48 Branford 
street, present member o f the Board 
of Relief, bae announced his oah- 

v^daoy for Assesior. Two years 
agb he was a candidate for Sriect- 
man and polled a good vote for that 
office. His experience aa a member 
o f the Board of Relief, he believea, 
qualiflea him for the office to which 
he aspires this faU.

swlnBdBf,
tonnri at U :

a. m. e. a. t )  !■ an attempt to swim
to  iC"gi««^j_

Bobert J. Chambers

Robert J. Chambers o f $6 Birob 
atrest has also announosd his oan- 
dldacy fo r Assessor. Mr. Cham
bers has Uved to Manohsstsr aU his 
Ufa and is a oarpentsr 1^ trads. Hs 
is now employed by George 8. Smith 
as an automobUe aalssman.

m  YOU KNOW T H A T -
Production ot alrplanss In ths 

United States during 1982 totaled 
1896.

Road aooldents coat ths hospitals 
to London about $1,000,000 a  yiar, 
aooordtog to ostimatss. Less than 10 
per oent o f this is rooovsrtd.

Irrigation engtoowtog was undtr- 
stood and proatioad by the anoloat 
Babylonlana more than OdOO-ysani

. Blsphaata do not M a k  through
their trunks. The trunk merely 
takes up water and squirts is into 
the mouth.

Paris has w  auto pawnshop run 
to  ths munloipaUty. Over $,000 
"hoektd”  oars are kept la  a rt- 
osntly built addltiCB.

There a rt 9,000,000 ptopla ItvlB f 
Jb  Australia and Polyatsla oom>

Tht'lsatbtr to atw.i^ota will ba- 
ooBM Biort j^ U a  and ee&tfoitabla 
to the feet B placed to a warm 
place a law  mtoutai b efo it waarisf.

Natela Amtooetol ,
-Tha fuM ral o f Natale Ambrostoi 

o f 176 BisaaU street waa hrid yes
terday momtog at the T. P . Hollo- 
ran fu n era l' home and at St. 
James’s church. Mr. Ambroetoi was 
proprietor o f the Manchester Mon
ument Company and was crushed 
to death by a toppling monument 
last week.

The bearare were Spirlto Vesoo, 
Joseph Paretto. Bartolemes Ootila, 
Frank Plano, Joseph Candlonla and 
Glorentino Zanlungo all o f the 
Norman street Italian dub. Burial 
was in the R iver BAid cemetery.

M.V.F. GROWERS WILL 
RETURN TO AUCTIONING

Private Sales Only at Open 
Market for Four Days, l ie n  
Back to'Yeudae.

Manchester Vegetable and Fruit 
Growers Aseoclaticm, Ino., hai made 
a change to its plans to conduct tbs 
market without the eervlee o f an 
auctioneer. Laat night the growers 
dedded that for the first four daye 
begtontog Sunday they would pre
sent their loads at the Charter Oak 
street lot for private lale, but on 
September 1 would go back to the 
auction system, wltb R. M. Reid and 
Son to charge.

There will be an auction master 
wbo w ill lettle  disputes and there 
w ill also be a dark and treasurer. 
AM payments w ill be to currency 
unless ths huyar la wall known to 
be In good etandlng, to which ease 
he can pay by oheolc.

OH, PUBLICATION 
FAVORS THE CODE

But Price Fixing Cannot Be 
Accompliehed, Says the 
Standard Co. Organ.

New York, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Ap
proval o f tha coda, o f fa ir competi
tion for the petroleum industry, 
with ons axosption—prlos fixing—Is 
volosd by tha Standard Oil Co. c f 
Nsw Jeras> to ths latsst Isaus of Its 
official publication,"Ths Lamp.”

White agresing that ths cods of- 
fsrsd by ths administration at 
Washixiftot. is generally acceptable, 
"The Lam p" points out that "any 
attempt to malncato a price higher 
than la warrantsd under current 
oondltiona of supply and demand 
and other economic factors is un
sound and la bound to oollapse o f its 
own weight." Eventually, it la add
ed, " it  w ill ooit much more than 
any poaiible * temporary benefit is 
worth."

"The dangers of pries fixing," ths 
publication states, "are easy to im- 
deratand bscauae every major at
tempt at artlfldal oontroi o f prices 
over any appredable period o f time 
hw  been a pronounced failure. The 
device is anathema to traditional 
American policy, fo r when govern
ment beglna to fix prices it is leav
ing the field o f private property and 
entering the realm o f Socialism. The 
oil code, as It now stands, does not 
go all the way to thla direction. But 
It does fraese at least ons factor in 
pries ^^ationah lp—ths ratio be
tween crude and gasoline quota- 
tiona.

"The regulation o f prioea by nat
ural foreea, refleettog tha ebanglag 
relationship bstween preduotion and 
consumption, nseds no watching; 
but ths arbitrarily namsd prices, 
which'would extend from  raw ma- 
tarlal to cover all products down to 
the ^ to t  o f actual ooosumption, 
would eall fo r constant su rv^ance 
at every, point where there is a 
gathartog tank, a still, a bulk sta
tion, or a lone gaaoltoe pump; and 
if  one line ot bustoeas. then for 
others and finally tor a ll industry."

The smell o f oltronolla oil tem
porarily stimulatea tha sense of 
s igh t

tWDQfCnHiaiTED 
FDR nUJNe BHDEI

18 Year Old Farm Boy aid 
Hia Unde, 28, Meet Death, 
in Chair.

M cAlester, Okla., Aug. 25.— (A P ) 
— An 18 year old farm  boy, tbs 
youngest o f the 41 orlmtoals who 
have died to Oklahoma’!  electric 
chair, waa executed today with his 
uncle for the murder o f tha latter’s 
16-year-old bride. The boy, George 
Oliver, preceded his iriwniAn, Claude 
Oliver, 2B, in death.

The two, southern Oklahoma 
farmers, paid the extreme penalty 
for killing Della, C l'ude’s bride of 
three months, in an e ffort to collect 
the |6,d00 insurance policy they had 
obtained on her life.

“This Is Bad”
“This is oad,” said George, aa he 

was strapped to the chair. Just pre- 
vtouely, he had told the crowd:

*1 (Ud a crime and now I  must 
die for it. I  feel like I  am going to 
heaven. Young men—crlTn* 
pay."
• The Oiivet'iB,
offioeri. they had plotted the urune 
even before Claude waa m arris^ 
beat the g irl to death with tire tools 
and pushed the automobile oentato- 
tog her body Into a dlteh near 
Davis, Okla., laat Novembsr 8.

BUILDERS HERE 
DISCUSS CODE

More Than 30 Attend Gatĥ  
erin^ in Temple Held Last 
Night

ul

W ash lxu ^ , Aug. 
tew effort to

ELM TREE 
TAVERN

37 Bxsin«rd Plsef

MAMCHE8TER*8 M08T 
PATRONIZED TAVERN

Mm sad WoBMB win find this l^ v tn i tli$ ̂ $ s l phet 
to iiijogr s eodl ffkuu st that famooi

NARRAGANSEIT ALE
Th$ Id «d  Don Weathsr Plek Upl

FREEI FMh Steiminnr Clams Served 
Every Sitmrday From 6 P. M. Until 
Q o (£ ig T lm e e

imp couRi
WQSaas t i  O M ter, o f Wald#-

boro, M in was arrested at 2 o’clock 
this morning on'East Center street 
fo r operating . motor vehicle wLile 
U 'A «  th i tnflUMtoe Of intoodeanta, 
•ad for drivlim  a  ear with dafao- 
tive brakes. Sergeant John Mc- 
OUnn mada the anreft when he saw 
(yM arris ear m g^anring and found 
that hia brakte were bad and that 
the driver eras intoxicated. O'Marr 

lUtd had bUt fOOT 
glaseee o f beer. He said that he had. 
a job to Hartford to go to and waa 
beiinid there this morning. Judge 
Johnson imposed a fine $100 for 
driving under the Influence and $15 
for driving with defective brakes. 
O’M arr waa trgring - to raise the 
money to turder to . aavc blmeelf 
from  going to JeiL

CamiUo Lombardo, o f 104 Home
stead street; was arrested last 
night tor keeping liquor with in
tent to aeil tftev a raid was staged 
at ''is  home b;> Sergeant Jolm Me- 
Glinn and Pktrolmen Joseph'Pren
tice end David GaiUgan at 10 
(fcloek last oigtat. He w ill ce pre
sented to court tomorrow being re-̂  
leeaed on a fbOO bond.

Frank De Felice, 24, .«f 108 Con- 
greea itreet, .<rsa arrested ’ '  12)80 
thla noon by Patrolman Rudolph 
W irtalla fo r driving a car without 
a heense. Hs will be given a heai^ 
tew TTirmte*-.

R E S m A TH R
Those G oisf i/0 New fU rm  

Cooven tioai lls s t GjNw Netiee 
to Mias DshtaMB S t O s e te .

A ll Luther o f tee
Emanuel Lutheran rimteh who M te 
to attend the aimnaA 
trict cotnrentioo a t Hew B iM te  
Sept. 2 .8  end 4; teoold ohtete teSBte 
vatloD cards from  MIsb Htime  
man of Bank street at ones, u  
pUoatioaa for overnight lo4 
must he sent to not later tSsB. 
morrow. .  •

The convention wOl open S u n ^  
dajr afternoon at 8:80 o*dodi w ith A "  
bustoeas session end w ill (fibee Mtoi- ' 
day afternoon wltb ‘ sports pco* 
gram. A  large repreeen tattoi le ex

ited to attend from  the k w e l.. 
lague.

80LDIBB8’ BBUNIOM
Charles, W . Va., Aug. 25.— (A P ) 

—The annual retinlon ot tl)e 4 iet. 
Infantry, U. S. Volunteeri. who ea iW  
service to the Spanish AmerleeB • 
W ar ano PhlUpptoe tosurrectfOBi \- 
opened today ^ th  veterans from/; 
ntos states in attandanoe.

States represdnted are West 
gtola, Tennessee, Pennsylvania, XB- . 
^an A  South Carolina, Ohio, New  ,, 
York, mteote srd Oonnectlout.

pact
Lea:

SOAP CRAMUIES

A t a meetipg of more than thirty 
ireona oonneoted with the local 

ulldlni industry, bald laat night 
at ths Masonic Tsmple, tha Man- 
ohestsr Conatruotion Lsague wka 

*tormsd tor ths purposs of sstting 
up a cods of fair oompstition tor 
slsotriolana, palntsra maaona, 
plumbera and carpenters.

It w u  rsoommsndsd that mast- 
toga be held by each Individual 
g|oup aa soon aa poaalbls to slsot 
t ^  rsprsssntativsa to serve on a 
Board of Directors. Ths nsxt gsn- 
sral mseting will bs hsk within a 
wssk and it la hoped that a large 
number w ill be on hand.

The meeting waa oallsd to ordsr 
by John Tynan, a ^ r  which John 
X. Olson was elsotM  chairman and 
E. L. G. Hohsnthal, Tr., ssoretarv. 
Xt is hoped, through this newly 
formed lea ^ e , to establish a uni
form  seals o f /ages that w ill bring 
about an inersaae of business local
ly- ______________________

NEW EFFORT TO BRING 
INSULL FROM GREECE

BUY
ROBERTSON’S QUALITY SOAPS

J .

LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH
SOLD BY

25.— (A P )—  
A  new effort to extradiU Samu^V 
Xnaun, former Chicago utilltiee 
magnate, from Greece waa under 
way today with the State Depart
ment closely follow ing develop
ments at Athens and expecting an 
early arrest

Dspartment offlolala carefully re
frained from comment, ’'owever, 
lest premature statements inter- 
fere with the steps being taken to 
Athens wher* the Amsrlean L iga 
tion is oo-operattog closely with a 
Jiutice Department reereaentatlve 
who has Just arrived.

It  was understood that officials 
hoped to noakc a stronger case for 
extradition than that presentad 
several months ago when a Greek 
judge deeltoed to permit the Am er
ican govenm ent to bring the elder
ly  Inaull back to face chargee to 
connection with oofiapee ol hie ntil- 
iUee empire.

Since than the Chicago etate’a 
attom ey*! office has been woriting 
quietly to aesamble additional evi
dence on which to base the new 
move noef betog launched.

0. B. d. Anderaoa 
$$ South Alain Street '

Adam Braaanelti
$1 Norte Street
Lee Brauaanskl
85 North Street

W. S. BUhnn 
Wapplag, Conn.
4, a . Madden ^

$$ Laurel Street

dames N. Nichole 
Blghlaad Park, Conn.
Oswald*e Aleat Shop 
117 Vi Spruce Street

Pero Uroherde 
$78 Oakland Street

Blahlea Orooery Go.
186 Spruce Street

W. Harry England 
Alancheater, Green

FalrfleM Grocery 
884 Hartford Road

Oharlee Skrabaoa
86 Norte Street

PhlUp 
88 Charter

Ptoe Street Alarkat 
144 Plaa Street
d. Robb *  SOB 

817 Outer Street
Soraaton S Boa 

802 Spruce Strut
Harry Saow 

Wapptog, Conn.
Thomu O. Hodth 

2 Norte Sehul Street
Star Atarket 

47 Norte Btreat
Ptoehuret Groeery 
SOS Alato Street 
Hate’s Srif-Serve 

Alela Street
Bnruek Bros. 

470 Hartford .Road
Cenale’B Market 

80-40 Oak Street

. O. H. Tryu  
8 East Center Street

Klttelte Alarkat 
»  BIbsMI Street

Lewis 
Oak S tru t
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A JOB FOR EVERY MAN AND WOMAN 
A GUARANTEED MINIMUM WAGE

DO YOUR PART—Aik tlM
itoTM and bndnessM with whom ytm 
deal to sign the {Hedge and dispiBF

WE DO OUR PART
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

i

H m ’s one o f those indispensable 
somethings that you’ve been looking 
for— a record chest, something in 
which to keep your receipes, clip
pings and bills in systematic order. 
They are especially useful in social 
woik and the secretary of any club 
will hall one as a God-send. Stu> 
dents and teachers will want one in 
vdiich to file their various data. 
These record chests come in differ
ent colors— apple green, olive green, 
orange and red, and are $2.50 at 
Hale’s.

^  3TOU are a fam ily of two or 
thr<^ it is sensible to can most 
fruits and vegetables in pint jars. 
A  well packed pint jar w ill be suf- 
flcif^t for one meal, while a  quart 
j t f  would be too much and the re- 
sqainder might be wasted if not used 
qqickly. Even a family of four 
w ^ fin d  such vegetables as peas and 
lima beans p a c l^  in pint jars suf
ficient for their needs. The larger 
fam ily w ill use quart jars to advan-
m®-

tie Pine Street Market has some 
Dd specials for this week-end. 
_jsdown flour is priced at 29c, 

^ n e d  beef hash. Number 2 can, at 
2^c, snd 3 bars of Fels-Naptha soap 
at :17c.

Your attention should be called to 
Cheney's sixth annual sale on ssles- 
men’s reminants and cravats at the 
Remnant Room next week.

H  you want to try something  a  
little different from canapes made 
with fish, put creamed roquefort 
cheese on potato chips. Make tiny 
hniia of the cheese and put one on 
each potato chip. They’re delicious 
with iced drinks.

St<^ wondering adiat you are go
ing to have for Sunday’s dinner, and 
decide on a  leg of lamb. It’s sure 
to be good if you get it at the Pop
ular Market, and it’s only 15c a  
pound.

It’s a  wise co-ed who indudes a  
couple of separate skirts and things 
to wear with them, in her back-to- 
college wardrobe.

There is a  vogue for blouses and 
sweaters and jackets this falL They 
give you a chance for variation- in 
your campus costumes.

For the girl who goes to cofiege In 
a  cool climate there is nothing nicer 
than a  suede jacket for football 
games as well as for general wear 
to classes.

H  you are trying to find some
thing to take the gn^ease spots off 
your stove try Vanco.

frozen ressert is always a  perfect 
for any meal. Most adults 

a 0  likft wmaJi boys when it comes to 
d | ^ rts . Show them a  frozen one 

no matter how much they’ve 
already eaten, they won’t turn down 

dessert course.

^  you want to take your children 
to barbers who really specialize in 
c^d ren ’s haircuts, take them to 
Mbier’s Barber Shop.

!W hat to wear during the in-be- 
tsreen season (rften presents a  prob- 
lon . Summer dothes look out of 
plprift about the first of September 
bht it is too warm  to start wearing 
a ia l l  suit. Remember that a  tail
ored, black crepe suit or dress with 
white lingerie touches at throat cmd 
v^Ists, solves the difficulty.^

M E N U S
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended.

By Dr. Frank McCoy

in combina- 
ginger root 
that has a

Green tomatoes used 
tion with lemons and 
^oduce a  marmalade 
pleasant tang.

The tiny yellow tomatoes, cook
ed until transparent In a  heavy sy
rup, make one o f the most ddidous 
preserves in the cat^fory. Lemon 
juice and ginger root can be added 
or the tomatoes used alone. Three 
pounds of sugar to fbur pounds of 
fruit is the rule. Scald and ped to
matoes and drop into the boifing sy
rup. Then simmer very gently so 
as not to break the shape of the to
matoes and cook until they are dear 
and the syrup is thick.

It won’t be long before Watkins’ 
— Iff will be over. But they still 
have many marvelous m ark^wns. 
There is a  beautiful 3 i^ece walnut 
bedroom set induding the bed, dress
er vanity, for $79.00. It’s in 
the window and it’s worth stopping 
to see and inquire about.

For a tasty Pliun Sauce, sdect 3 
cups of plums, 11-2 cups water, and 
1 cup of sugar. Thoroughly wash 
the plums. Add the water and boil 
gently for 10 minutes or imtil the 
plums begin to burst. Add the 
sugar and boil quickly for 4 min
utes, and then cool and serve.

Garrone’s have some more of 
those delidous green figs at 6 for 
25c. They also have some fresh 
Ribier grapes. Green Gage plums, 
Delmonico squash, new sweet pota
toes and okra. And if you want to 
start the day right try some of their 
native cantaloupes for breakfast

SPANISH WAR VEIS  
APPROVE NRA PLAN

But Disapprove fioosevelt’s 
Ecmiomy Act —Say They 
Are Not Pensimi Grabbers.
Los Angdes, Aug. 25.— (A P )—  

President Rooaevdt’s N R A  pro
gram has the endorsement of the 
men who fought in the Spanish- 
American war, but the veterans 
disapprove of his National Econ
omy A c t

In the dosing hours of the an
nual National encampment yester
day the United Spanish W ar Veter
ans resolved the Economy Act 
should be repealed and veterans’ 
ben^ts restored.

They were told by the new com
mander-in-chief, W . H. 'jm strong, 
of Racine, W is„ that it was up to 
them to convince -the people oif the 
justice of their cause in asking for 
increased government compensa
tion. The new senior vice com
mander-in-chief, Judgt Leon Mc
Cord, Montgomery, Ala., followed 
up with the statement the veterans 
were not “pension-grabbers.”

San Antonio, Tex., was awarded 
the 1935 convention, that for 1934 
having gone to Pittsburgh at last 
year's encampment.

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STATE INVENTORS

Kerosene oil or strong household 
ammonia, used on the baseboards of 
the kitchen and on the woodwork 
around the cupboards, w ill tend to 
keep ants and roaches away. Red 
pepper is another thing which bug^ 
hate. Sprinkle a  little in the bot
tom of your refrigerator and on the 
shelves of all your cupboards. Dis
infect the rfnk dally. A  weak solu
tion of any good household disinfec
tant w ill do the trick.

I f  you do not like too thick 
mayonnaise dressing, but prefer one 
fluffy and delicate, add whipped 
cream, in equal proportion to the 
mayonnaise. I f  you are making a 
French dressing, a  piece of garlic 
rubbed around your salad bowl prior 
to iniTing will give it a  highly sea
soned flavor without making it too 
strong.

jD r. M cCo3^s menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday, 
August 27, 1933: y  
Sunday—

Breakfast: Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; Stewed or fresh figs with 
c^eam.

; Lunch: Baked eggplant; Cooked 
c^ery; Cabbage and pineapple sal- 
a&.

iDinner: Tomato and celery soup; 
I^ a s t veal; String beans; Stuffed 
b ^ t  salad; *Honey ice cream. 
Bfonday—

: Breakfast: W affle (browned 
thoroughly); Broiled ham; Apple
sauce.

Lunch: Cantaloupe a la mode; 
oi% a£y one kind of fresh fruit, all 
desired; Milk.

Dinner: Broiled steak; Souffle of 
summer squash; Combination salad 
of tomatoes, celery and cucumbers; 
Baked peaches.
Tuesday—

Breakfast; Poached egg; Melba 
toast; Stewed apricots.

Limch: Spinach an*' rice en cas
serole; Celery and ripe olives.

Dinner: Baked hsun with whole 
tomatoes; Baked ground beets; 
Lettuce and endive salad; Jello or 
Jell-W ell with whipped cream.

' Wednesday—
Breakfast: Cottage c h e e s e ;  

Fresh or canned peaches.
Lunch: Avocado salad; Raw cel

ery.
Dinner: Broiled lamb chops;
Green peas: Mashed turnips; 

Salad of cold cooked asparagus on 
lettuce; Prime whip.
Thursday—

Breakfast: Baked eggs; Crisp 
bacon; Melba toast; Stewed raisins

Limch: McCoy strawberry short- 
cftkc.

Dinner: Yellow cheese; Spinach; 
Zucchini; Salad of sliced cucum
bers; Apple snow.
Friday—

Breakfast: Glass of grapefruit 
juice upon arising; Toasted break
fast fo ^ , with cream of milk.

Lunch: Corn on cob; Asparagus; 
Head lettuce.

Dinner: Broiled fillet of sole; 
Stewed tomatoes; String bean sal 
ad; Plain Jello or Jell-Well, no 
cream.
Saturday—

Breakfast: Fresh asparagus on 
Melba toast; Stewed figs.

Lunch— One pint of buttermilk, 
10 or 12 dates.

D itoer: Salisbury steak; Butter
ed carrots; Green peas; Watermel
on and cantaloupe salad; Baked 
pears. ____

•H O NEY  ICE CREAM : i  cup 
milk; H  tap. gelatin; 2 tbsp. h on ^ ; 
H  cup whipping cream.

Soak eglatin in a little cold milk. 
Heat toe rest of toe milk and dis
solve gelatin in it. Add honey and 
mix welL Place in refrigerator un
til mixture starts to congeaL Pour 
mixture into e howl an<’ beat un
til really light and fluffv The bett
ing is toe secret of smooth ice 
cream. When well beaten, add % 
cup whipped cream, return to tn ^

Sd freeze. A  little vegetaUe color- 
I may be added to color toe 

cream to lit any party scheme. 
FtoeHh berries or s t e « ^  fruit may 
tfpe be added. H  fresh fridt is a d ^

H  you are looking for a  hot water 
heater that w ill give you all the hot 
water you need as well as being 
HTnaii and ecopomical to operate, the 
new Input Heater at toe Manchester 
Gas company is just what you’D 
want. It  is made of copper so it 
will last a  lifetime and there is no 
extra charge for installation.

ed, use it as a  meal and not.as des
sert.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS

(Bloating Fr~iii Too Murii F lour) 
Question: Leonard J. asks: “Does 

flour make blood? I  eat as much as^ 
a  five-pound sack of pastry Hour aj| 
month. I  suffer from ^trem e pains 
in toe pit of my stomach and am 
very nervous and bloat a  lot.” 

Answer: I  do not wonder that 
you are nervous, bloat a lot, and 
have pain in toe pit of your atom-' 
ach if you eat so much flour. 
Wouldn’t it be sensible to leave 
flour entirely oi’t of your diet for a 
while and use more of the green 
vegetables combined w 'th such 
food as eggs, milk or meat? Try 
living for a  time on toe weekly 
TnffTiiig published in this column, 
iisdng some one kind of fruit as a 
meal in place of those meals con
taining starchy foods.

(W hat Size Shoe?)
Question: E. R. T. asks: ' “How  

much bigger th»-n the foot should 
toe shoe be? Some say a hah inch 
longer, and others say the big toe 
should touch the end.”

Answer: The toe should never 
touch toe end of the shoe, and 
the shoe should be large enough to 
allow a reasonable spread of toe 
toes. This not only helps keep 
the arches of toe foot strong, but 
tends to keep down toe nervous
ness created torough wearing shoes 
which are too tight.

(\H td i Bazri Astringent)
Question: Y. asks: “Is Witch 

Hazel a  good astringent to use on 
the face? W ill it cause hair to 
grow? How often should it be used 
and how applied?”

Answer: W itch Hazel is a  sooth
ing astringent to use on toe face, 
and there is no reason to suppose 
that it will make hair grow. It may 
be used quite liberally each time 
after the face is washed.

Steiger’s in Hartford are featur
ing in their Girls’ Shop, toe new 
wool fleece coats for schooL They 
are lined for extra warmth
and have large collars of genuine 
raccoon. They are in brown, wine, 
and green, with toe sizes ranging 
from 10 to 16. These' coats com
bine smartness with practicality 
and are priced at $13.75.

system Uqald

aim

pressure feed 
fiieL

laiic de Flores e f Pemtret, 
perfecting device fat guns.

Grant wamirwryt of New  HaveOri 
carburetor.

Charles H. M erritt o f Daitoury. 
metluK' of protecting hats from  
perspiration.

Kari E. Peiler e f Hartford, mar 
chine for feeding molten glass.

Leonard R  Cariey of Waters 
town, Reid B  Scott of Waterbury,. 
togetoer with Horacs L. Allen of 
New York, switch.

Clarence C. Stevens of Forest- 
ville, grinding machine.

HulMort .D. Tanner of W est H art-' 
ford, gear tooth rounder.

S ig i^  L. Walsoe of Springdale,

't e s t e r  ' P. Weldon of BristoL. 
lubricator.

Thomas C. Delaval-Crow of Bris
tol, bearing mounting.

CarroU Knowles, W est Hartford, 
feed mechanism for machine tools.

George G. Rockwell Of Danbury, 
bearing construction.

Otto Kartzm art of W est Haven, 
door stop and catch.

William  H. Harrington, W est 
Hartford, electrical connection for 
door.

Norman B. Hurd of Newington, 
lock and latch.

ANDOn
p  ■

}M r. and M es- Frank Morse and 
three ddldsen, Katherins. ^•■Louise 
and Rselyn and Mrs. H ll-
lihrd 1^  Miss Gertrude Hilliard of 
W est ll^^ilster.-Vt., are visiting Mr.

lin u  WaBace Hilliard at their 
eamp. Cedar Rock at Andover Lake.

M r. and -Mrs, W ard . Talbot re- 
tomisd Tuesday evening from  a  trip 
to Coneaus Lake, N . Y . They v is its  
their d a i^ te r  and her husband. Dr. 
m d M n.' G. W . William s for two 
dajrs and came home by the way of 
SOagara Falls and Watkins Glen.
''M r. sad. Mrs. Louis Turner have 

rdturned to :^lew York after spend- 
inp a  few  days with toe former’s 
sfster, Mrs. Ralph Bass.
'M rs/ Ann EBiepard and two daugh

ters, Betty and Jeau, of New Havm , 
are spending several days with toe 
former’s sister, Mrs. Ralph Bass.
.-•The doctors have decided that

Lerito Standlah has a  aafld-oosi 
t y i ^ d  fever. ^   ̂ .

M r. and Mrs. Raymond Goodals 
and W mb Edna W r ^ t  visited Mr. 
Goddale?sYatoer, W illiam  Ooodale in 
Manchester Thursday. ! ^

Sidney Stockwell returned to his 
cottage at Andover 'Lake 'Hiursday. 
after spending several days at A t- 
tantle Beach, R. L  

B ^toaing Monday morning, Aug. 
28 and running torough the week, 
an A rt Show, sponsorec by the 
TjtinM Beneydent secieW will be 
h«iH In the Community HalL Be
tween SO aiMi 60 exhlMts by artist 
in Hartford, Manchester, Storrs, 
Mansfield, Andover and other places. 
Wednesday evening the Ladies 
Benevolent society will serve a  siw - 
per in the hall «̂ <ti<'ng room from  6 
to 8 o’clock.

The planet Mercury oas no atmos- 
jAere. Spectroscopic photographs 
show it as a  dry, sunbaked, water
less world.

N im  Doctor and U odocii^  Y
in  d u t fire  o f
C xm tsj Qub.. 1 < .
Aoeordlng to Acting SecretaiTi 

of toe Mantoestar -Sw an is  
cliB), a 'm u se ,'a  doctor' and an nnr; 
derbtoer will have charge of the 
proceecfings at toe Mcmday noon g ^  
together at the-Country ctHb.- w  
way of explanation^lriss Dorotlfy 
Buttle, registered nurse sod head of 
the Manchester Public Health N u r^  ̂  
ing Association, will ten of tos 
splendid work that organization is  
doing in too town. Dr. D. C. Y . 
Moore will furnish toe “stunt” in a  
ndn-professiona] manner, and R ^K , 
Anderson, head of the undertaking 
department of Watkins Brothers 
will donate the attendance prize.

Washington,. Aug. 25.— (A P )—  
Patents have been issued to toe 
following Connecticut inventors:

Albert F. Breitenstein of New  
Haven, self-opening die bead.

Charles W . Norton of Bridge
port, with Ralph C. Coxhead of 
New York, adding machine ribbon 
mechanism.

Gertrude L. Nickerson of Mil
ford, corset.

C3arl F. Schnuck of New  Haven, 
equalizing mechanism for belt 
presses.

Otto A . Throndsen of Groton, 
cooking utensil.

Reuben S. Crosby and Frank E . 
Newton, Hartford, machine for cut
ting screw threads.

Harry O. Elngstrom of. Bridge
port, electric switch.

Joseph H. Ck)hen of Bridgeport,

Edmund Schmitt of Stratford,

WALL STREET BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 25. —  The Edison 

Electric Institute reports that sales 
of household electric refrigerators In 
July broke all previous records for 
that month, totalling 128,217 units 
compared with 28,7M in July, 1982 
and 101,974 in the like month of 
1931.

Sugar consumption in too United 
States during July amounted to 572,- 
873 long tons, raw  sugar value, 
g a in st 633,847 tons in toe same 
period last year, according to D. W . 
Dyer and Co., sugar economists. 
Ck>nsumption for toe first seven 
months of toe year was estimated at 
3,438,064 tons, an increase of 216 
per cent over toe like period of 
1932.

Heavy engineering construction is 
showing signs of rerival as toe pub
lic works program gets under way, 
says “En^neeiing News-Record.” 
Contracts awarded in toe week end
ed August 21 totaled $15,991,000 
compared with an average of ap
proximately $12,000,000 for toe pre
ceding nine weeks.

OJuLOAuit.

sia means poor digestion due to 
overacidity of toe stomach. A  well- 
balanced diet w ill correct any kind 
of dyspepsia or acidosis. I f  you 
would like my article on this sub
ject, just write to me in care of 
thin newspaper and enclose a large, 
self-addressed stamped envelope.
* -rn . - • •

r CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am er Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 3%
Assd Gas and EHec................. 1%
Am er Sup P« w  ......................  4%
Blu^ Ridge .............................  3
Cities S erv ice .......................... 3
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  24%
Ford Limited ......................... 6
N iag Hud Pow ......................  9%
Penn Road .........................   4%
Stand OU I n d ....... .'................30%
T -ited Founders ....................  1%
Loited Gas .............................  4
United Lt and Pow A ...........  5
Canadian M arcon i..................  3 .
M aris B o ttlin g ................  1%

Q UAK E RECORDED '

‘ London, Aug. 25.— (A P ) —  Seis
mographs in several parts of Eng
land registered an earth shock of 
considerable force at 9:02 a. m., to
day (4:02 a. m., e. s. t ). The waves 
continued for 25 minutes.

Experts estimated that the epi
center was between 5,100 to 5,300 
miles away. One observer said it 
probably was in the Pacific just 
south of Alaska.

(Dyspepsia)
Question: Miss Mable P. asks: 

‘Are djrspepsia and acidosis caused 
by the same conditions? May both 
be banished by the same diet?” 

Answer: Any kind of dys^psla  
may be caused by the same things 
which cause acidosis. Acid dyspep-

SAGE-ALLEN & CO., INC.
Hartford, Conn.

Up To Your Neck In Smartness

With the New

Blouses
#SUk Crepes 

#TafiFetas 

' #  Prints

CH INESE BOYCOTT

Hong Kong, China, Aug. 25.—  
(A P )— The executive council of toe 
National Salvaticm Ctorps of the 
Canton government today ordered 
the confiscation of the Nam wab 
match factory for using Japanese 
materieils. The factory will be sold 
and j^ceeds will be devoted to an 
aerim aefense fund of the corps.

.The council also warned operators 
of- Hong ‘ Kong river steamers 
against handling Japanese coal.

Italian claims invento r  of movie 
projector with which mo/ies can 
be shown in broad daylight, but re
fuses to give details. T r ^ g  to 
keep us in toe dark for a iriiile?

These a ^  the blouses toat will 
accompany the smartest new salts 
this Fall. W e can only picture 
one . . . bnt come and see all 
the grand ones we’ve bought fi*r 
you! YouTl find all the new higher 
necklines . . . the new sleeves, 
the new details.

Blouses Second Floor. 

Also West Hartford Branch.

. -u .

Mrs. Katherine 
Jones is pleased to 
a n n o u n c e  that 
Mrs. Eric Craw* 
shaw, formerly 
Miss Betty Crooks, 
has returned from 
h e r honeymoon 
and will resume 
her duties at the

L IL Y  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R
D ia l 7484 > H op se  H a le  B l ^ .

.at MeLELLAN'S
973 Main Street Manchester

M o r e ! !  10 year

Silverware
Teaspoons — Knives — Forks — Tablespoons —  

* pessmi; Spoons
W e were fortunate In getting an

other ■hlpmewt ef this silverware that 
is guaranteed for 10 years! Last 
Saturday’s 'shiiunent sold out quick
ly— so conn early!! 7e  each

Probably Your Last Chance To Buy 
Pure Silk FuW Fashioned

C h i f f o n  H o s e  at
Filmy sheer ehllfcMi hose in the latest FaD ^HC ahaAw, Sto<& op at ttiis low price! ^

^en*s Fancy ^ Girls* School

H o id e r y D r e m o s
Last Day at printa rtTM S to 16.

6 9 *

Don*t Forget! Satona, b  the of
.OUT \Ajudv«nMU7  Sale!

Buy At tlie Special Sale Frieeal

RTHUR’
DRUG STORE
“Where Spending Is A  Saving”

RUBINOW BLDG. PHONES: 3806—3809

WE DO 
V)UR PART
To toe President of 

toe United States, toe ^
entire personnel and ^
owners of Arthur’s ^
Drug Store shall co
operate to their fullest extent in adopt
ing the blanket code of the National Be- 
coxfiry Act. We shall also continue to 
give yon the same high quality merchan
dise at the lowest possible price. Lofric 
over these items for this 8-day sale ■ 
exceptional values of course. Your 
patronage will aid in a more immediate 
recovery.

>

This means you buy any item on sale and we give you another of the same tod  
or~the same price absolutely free! Be thri fty.. .shop this week.. .save half on every* 
th i^ you buy!

Regular 25c

AtUiesive 
^Plaster, 1x5 yds/

2 25c
Regular 10c

^.ANDAGL
Eitoer 1, I'/, or 2 i.

o lO c

Beg. $1.00 
Fountain 

Sjrringes or 
Hot Water 

Bottles
2 ' ” $ 1 .

BATH BRUSHES
Detachable Handles 
Regular $1.00 Value

2 ' " $ 1 . 0 0
O B 65c FO B ONE

BOTTOM PRICES
Aromatic Cascara, 

2-oz. bottle, 2 for . . .

Pure Olive Oil,
4-oz. bottle, 2 for . . .

Camphorated Oil,
1-oz. bottle, 2 for . . .

Boric Acid Crys. or 
Pow., 2-oz. box, 2 for

MONEY SAVERS
Spirits of Camphor,

1- oz. bottle, 2 for . . .

(Hyoerin, Pure,
2- oz. bottle, 2 for ..

Rectone for Piles,
50c tube, 2 for . . . .

Nyal White Pine and 
Tar, 50e bottle, 2 for

Regular 10c

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP

2 10c
Regular S4c

Rubier Gloves
2 Pair for

34c

35c
Nyal . 

Weather 
Thermometer
2 35c

Feen-a-mint

15c
Single 
Edge 
GEM ^  

Blades, cut to.. 24c ̂  
DouMeEdge . .43c

Regular S5e

N ^  or Hand
BRUSHES
2 35c

5 0 ^

Beg. 25o
ZINC

STEARATE 
„  POWDER

17c
Regular 85c

Kruschen— 
Jad or Sleepy 

Reducing Salts
Cut To

MEN! STAY YOUNG!
S o  mat svA v  oM 

tiw*;. R eta la  yoar vIs o m u  ■ »*■ - 
kooA tiT keevian  yoar s la a S s  
licaltfey aad aetlve. M yaa  are 
belaw ■ v a r. yaa aead 
SBjnGO  fa  b rla s  yaa  lyf. Tfcla 
p a w e rfa t. faaiie, arlfk Ita faay  
0 laaS  emtwmetm mmd atkar la sm - 
q iaats. w azariy  kalaaaaS. *^ d a , 
fa  rmfffm fk a  caM re km aealtoa 
ayataw  ky aaoaataz alaggiak  aM  
w aak n l^ S a . B aaaw s r iz a a  a a «  
aaa'*zy. AaV. auia skyaleaD y a a S t 
owaa f f ' f a  klaaaaU fa  get a  teaaf- 
a iaat a t fk la  w aad arfal faalai, 
FBUSKlriO O . A ak U r  elM alar.

You Can Be
More Beautiful

Tlay Uaaa aad wrlaklaa doa’f  
akaw wltk aaw. woadartal MEL- 
0-61,0 face powder. Sfaya oa 
loaner, pravaata large porea. Va- 
alsrkriy aklaa goaa. Made by a 
aaw Freaek procea :, MELLO- 
01,0 apraada wl'tk aarprlalng 
aataafkaeaa—BO <'daky,’’ ‘‘paafy”  
look. Caaaot Irritate the a»oat 
aaaatflva akla baaaaaa It la tka 
paraat powder kaowa. Bewlfck- 
Img trmgrmuee. Bay MBLLO-GLO 
todai^ BOe aad fl4M.

60o
Nyal

Bnehu and 
Juniper Pills

2 for 50c

Pkg. of 12

Ny Naps 
Sanita^ 

Pads
2 for 30c

W O M EN! PR EVEN T  
EM BABRASSBfENT! \ 

Modem women know perfect 
cleanliness cannot be attained 
without the protection o f per
sonal hygiene. They turn to 
SANEX, the ideal Donbhe Pow
der. Recommended for loutiwr* 
rhea and inflammation. SANEX  
deodtwlzes and eleaiiBea-«aale 
aad mUd to nse. Sootoea bara- 
ing, tired feet. Dsetroys ^ 
ratloa odor. Sttoolafea in 
.DiscrimiBaliBg women a  o o 
SA N E X  la  ono or movo of its 
toree formo—’powder, leBe aad 
Cones.
SA N E X  Doodw Powder, 9 e  
-»size .
$L60 s tz e .............

SANEX  JELLJB, oonmleta 
SA N E X  J E U iE , reim  
SAM EX  CONES

Bs.d
l i
Is
Is

- V

, fSe 
Mereuro- 
e h ra n e  
Sdintto

'2 for 25c

j. $5o 
. jfysis 
FACE

' POWDER
2f(W25c

65o
Nyal

SAUS-
l a x a i t v e

2 for 65e Z fo fSO c
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IHanri^patpr 
£nnttng Haralil

PiiHi.iHHKu Bx ras
tfiTOAT.n PfUNTlNO COaPANT. INC 

IS BtMeii ‘itrMt 
Slaacbeatsr, Conn.

. THOMAS rBI.nOSOM
Oanarai Maaas«>

Fonndad Oetobar 1. ISSl
■PnbJlsli*  ̂ £v«i7  BreniBS ttzoapt 

Soadaya and dolldaya Bntarad at ttaa 
Poat Offica at Manehaatar. Coaa.. aa 
Saeoad Claaa Mall Uattar.

SUBSCRIPTION JEUTBS
Oaa Zaar, by naal) ....................... S6.M
Par Moatb. by mall .....................$ .<0
SlBffla eoplaa ........................ ............ | .01
Dallvarad. oaa yaar  . . . . ; ............ |s.o«

MBMBER o r  THF ASSOCIATBO 
PRBSfe

Tba Aaaoclatad E*raaa la azcloaivaiy 
aa titled to the aae for fapnblieatioa 
ot all aawa dlapatobea creditad to It 
or aot otharwlae credited la thla 
paper aad also tba local aawa pnb* 
llsbed berelB.

All rlKbta- o f Fapablleatloa of 
apacla./ diapatebaa berela are alao re
served.

Pall aarvloe ellaat o f  N B A Bar* 
▼lOA lac.

Pabllabar'a itcpraaenuuiva: Tba 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MBMBBR ADDTT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS^ ~

Tbe Herald Frlptlag Comi>aay. lac., 
assumes no flaanclal responsibility 
fo i typograpbical errors appearing la 
advertisements In tbe Manchester 
Evening Herald.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25.

A DREAM SOLUTION.
A  Washington judge recently sen

tenced to M  days In jail two men 
^ o  had jumped out o f their auto
mobile and beaten up a pedestrian 
^ o  protested ^hen  their car 
grazed him. The judge said: "Tbe 
peculiar Insolence and bad manners 
toward pedestrians on the part o f 
the average American motorist is 
something I have never been able 
to understand.”

It Is veiy doubtful if  the bad man
ners o f tbe average motorist toward 
pedestrians art at aU comparable to 
tbode at the twain who took 
a  lenon In Judge Schuldt’s 
court, since It is probably 
only the occasional driver who 
would think o f carrying dis
courtesy to the point o f quarreling 
with a justly indignant person afoot. 
But, with all the consideration in the 
world, it la impossible to maintain 
that the average driver treats tbe 
pedestrian with the fairness that is 
his due.

Test it for yourself. Try to 
cross Manchester's wide Main street 
at any time when there is consider
able trafHo—which is most o f the 
time—and see how much considera
tion you get. Having watched for 
some time for a chance and having 
negotiated half the width o f the 
street and arrived at a  point within 
perhaps'fifty feet o f your destina
tion you become aware o f an ap
proaching car, some 300 f^ t  away 
and making about 40 miles an hoiu*, 
tooting its horn in warning. If 
you continue on your way you know 
that when you have made just about 
half tbe remaining distance to the 
curb, which would consume about 
five seconds at your ordinary gait, 
you will get there just in time to be 
knocked a block by the tooting car, 
which is traveling twelve feet to 
your one. Either you grab yoiur 
hat aad run, at hazard o f your ar
teries, or you stand still, like a dum
my, and wait for tbe motorist to 
sweep scornfully by.

Apparently it never occurs to the 
motorist that there is no more rea
son for expecting you to accommo
date yourself to his speed and eon- 
venienea than there ie for you to ex
pect him to accommodate him
self to your speed and oon- 
venience. He simply takes it for 
granted that, lince be i i  rolling and 
'you ara afoot, you are aa nothing 
aad he Is svsryttfing.

Yet be ebould know very wall that 
every instant a pedeatrlaa spends in 
erosslng a busy tborougbfars is 
fraught with some danger— nec- 
eaaarlly great but iaavlUbl#—while 
it wot^ not detract from his own 
safety 1b the least but on tbe con
trary increaae It if, Instead of forc
ing you to stop, be were to moderate 
his own speed enough to fivo you a 
"braalD”

No doubt the motorist Is a daeant 
anoufh fallow in svsry otbsr way. 
But juat tbs sams ha isn't daeant aa 
an autemobila driver, where pedei- 
trlana are cencemed aad tba fact 
that couatleM tbouaaada of'drivers 
bebavs in asaotly tba same way 
doen't make him decent.

Borne night wa hope to have tba 
aaparlaaeo of droainlag a oartain 
dream. It will bo about a dty with 
wide atroeta with many automobllas 
bunylag up and down aad for every 
hurrying automobile a pedeatrlaa. 
Aad all the padaatrtana will look 
allka aad all bear ttaa same aama. 
Aad that Baaia will be Judge Qua A. 
•cbuldt Tba aama of tbe dty will 
be New Jerusalem. What a dream!

ONE PERMITEE*
XJader that remarkable laatru- 

aoeat the Coaaeotleut U^pior Ooatrd 
Act, permlte tor the sale of legal 
aleohollc beverages are forbidden to 
atveral elaaaea of poadble appUcaats, 
jwrfuiUwg aity parson "who baa bean 
oonvletod p<*a violation of aay.fad.- 
oral or state law eonoomlbg the 
maaufieture or sale of aleohollc 
Hqnor .jdor or .snbsagBM  ̂.to .*.tba

passage o f thla act.” Alao it is for
bidden to issue a permit to any per
son "imleaa he ia. with respect to nis 
character, record reputation,
satisfactory to the Commission.”

The presumption would seem to 
be, then, that Eknest Gorvo o f Mid
dletown ia a person o f character, 
record and reputation satisfactory u. 
the State liqu or Control Commis
sion, since until quite recently, when 
he lost his business through financial 
dlflieulties, Corvo has been operat
ing a tavern in hia home town.

Mr. Corvo may be a person satis
factory in character and record to 
the Liquor Control Commission, but 
he ia so far from  being satisfactory 
to the Hartford County State's At
torney's office that, along with hia 
friend Mario Campisi, he ia now be
ing hdd in  default o f 325,000 bail on 
a  charge o f conspiracy to kidnap.

Recording to the published dos
sier o f Mr. Corvo, Liquor Control 
Commission permitee, his police 
record in Middletown contains eight 
entries, rtirihing back nine years, 
including five oonvlctionB of various 
offensesi the last o f which, no long
er ago than January o f the present 
year, was tor violation o f the liquor 
laws, for which he was fined $200 
and ooats and sentenced to thirty 
days in. jail, execution being sus
pended.

Does anyone imagine that under 
any decent licensing arrangement 
whatever the Corvo person would 
have been permitted to run a saloon 
or tavern or call it what you will ?

It goes without saying that the 
revelations in the kidnaping plot dis
closed through the ceaseless activ
ity o f the Hartford County prose
cutor's office and the apparently 
sleepless Coimty Detective Hickey 
will stir the indignation o f the entire 
state, and that mobsters and crooks 
will be more than ever impressed 
with the peril o f operating in Con
necticut. But in the midst of our 
self congratulations on possessing 
such effectual defenders as Mr. Al
corn and Mr. Hickey,, it would be 
well to bear in mind that we have 
created, through our misconceived 
and rubbishy liquor law, a system 
of liquor control extremely likely in 
the long run to make the work of 
the serious law enforcers more and 
more difficult—and that we must 
have something very different before 
the problem of liquor traffic can be 
marked "settled.”

HEW TO THE LINE. ^
The Bridgeport Times Star seems 

to be conducting a lone-hahd cam
paign against something that looks 
like skullduggery in the matter of 
tbe new postoffice being built in its 
city—or which, more properly, isn’t 
being built though it was started 
some time ago.

It appears that a certain quality 
of limestone was specified for the 
structure and that an inferior qual
ity was supplied, a good deal of 
which has already been incorporated 
in the edifice. Tbe architect pro
tested and then .along came some 
special representative o f the gov
ernment, inspected the bad itone 
and condemned i t  No less than 
four experts working for tbe gov
ernment have gone into the mat
ter and have agreed that tbe poor 
stone must come out and that those 
bad blocks that have not yet been 
placed must stay ou t

All this was weeks ago, and still, 
according to tbe Times Star, tbe con
tractors are trying to get sn accept
ance o f tbe work so far done after 
some sort o f processing to make tbe 
bad stone “Just as good.” Mean
time tbs buildi&g is held up.

The Park City newspaper thinks 
it is about time to put an end to this 
kind of shenanigan. We quite 
agree with its position when It says: 

If these mattsrs oan bo flxod 
up to suit the needs of tboso who 
ind on govsmmsnt work, why net 
1st down the bars end deelars an 
open field for all bidders with tbs

strumsnt fevomlng tbs letting, 
to Is to get busy 

with easy-going Unols Bam and
•U they bars to to is to /s t  busy 

saty-going Unols 8a 
have things adjusted to tbslr
liking.
Of course that would mean the 

snd of ŝ l honesty In tbs srsotlon of 
pubUc buildings, bsoauss tbs fakers 
would then be absoluUly certain in 
svsry cass to underbid the honest 
oontraotors.

It may net be of absolutely vital 
Impertanoe whether Bridgeport gets 
exactly tbs kind of a p o e tics  tbe 
government intended it should have. 
But it is of vital importance wheth
er the eyitem of oontraot letting on 
government work shall not be con
verted Into a very bed Joke.

the middle ages. The theory that 
the person who by thrift or other
wise had become the possessor ot sn 
industrial plant was responsible to 
nobody but himself for its adminis
tration took very firm hold of a 
great many minds between tbe sev
enteenth snd the twentieth centu
ries. In fact it may truthfully be 
said to have been a cardinal article 
of the faith o f a large majority o f 
industrial employers as recently as 
fifty yean  ago.

During several decades that doc
trine has been under pretty steady 
fire from many directions? Sociol
ogists have attacked it,, the c h u t 
es have campaigned against it, hu- 
manltarianism luis' assailed it, the 
colleges have educated against it. 
And now the _^nonaiBta. ^nCtiCally 
to a ihan, are arrftyedJn opposition 
to it. fflnce the rtaiytnif, of unre
strained individualism In industry 
four years ago it has come to be a 
recognized fEu:t that an economic 
system predicated wholty on the will 
and tbe purposes o f the employer 
regardless o f any m ora l' equation 
simply will not work.

Yet It was Inevitable that such a 
system, having functfmied for some 
three himdred years—^badly Indeed 
fOr millions o f human beings biit to 
the eminent satisfaction of the few 
who happened to land on the top of 
the haphazard heap—would possess 
a certain number of obstinate adher
ents among the small class of its 
beneficiaries.

The Alabama man is merely one 
o f these—a leftover from  a ' time 
that is gone. He and a  few  more 
like him are fighting a  rearguard 
action. But it is against hopeless 
odds. I

IN NEW YORK

BEAR GUARD nOHTERS.
The Atabwna soft coal operator 

who within a few days haa dla- 
oharged a number of miners for Join
ing a and who declared that 
"neither Franklin D. Roosevelt nor 
anybody else can run my mine" re- 
fieeta pcrfactiy a pbiloMpby wbicb, 
unto very lately, controDed the ecô  
nomio world for three bmidred 
years, or over stnee the dla^pearr 
anoe of tbe craft guilds which no 
grmXtj tefhMnoart,.ladiy<»y

(A  New Yorker seeing Paris, 
Jolla Blansbard here rMords more 
fascinating items from  the gay mid 
glamorous French capital.)

Paris, Aug. 25.—Paris is a dog’s 
Paradise. A ll the best places cater 
to dogs. American women, here 
alone, find that headwaitera are 
much more attentive to them if 
they carry a Peke or trot an amus
ing Dachshund or Scotty on a leash.

One cafe, Au Colisee, issues a 
printed menu for . dogs, an amus
ing little card mititled, “For your 
little pet, Madame.’ Dogs’ veg
etables, a nixture o f spinach, car
rots, green beans, cost three francs 
(about 18 cents); a hash of raw 
meat, rice, noodles and vegetables, 
called a -special dish fas dog gour
mets, comes to four francs (about 
24 cents). Desserts cost twb 'frahcs 
each. A t the bottom of the card just 
so Madame won’t worry about her 
pet’s digestion, tbe house writes a 
personal note to tbe effect that 
these dishes are prepared with the 
same care that has made the cook
ing at-the Clolisee fam ous.. .  .Dog
gie eats his repast on a special dish 
at the feet of bis mistress. Or he 
can even sit on a chair beside bsr.

Au (ikillsee Is the most interna
tional cafe on the CSiamps Elysee. 
It stands on tbe site o f a famous 
old music hall in tbe days of Louis 
'~th. Marie Antoinette used to visit

2 old Colisee. It is not a socially 
smart cafe but it gives visitors a 
cross-section o f Pajris. Sleek auto 
salesmen, from  tbe smart motor 
shops along tbe Champs Elysee, 
substantial French business men, 
many colorful Eastemere and Elast- 
em  Ehiropeans, brisk English wo
men shoppers, American buyers, all 
dine there. It has tbe only air-condi
tioned bar in Paris, an enormous 
Circular basement room with glass 
enclosed aviaries lining a half-circle 
o f tbe room. You look directly at 
these gorgeously feathered blrda

HEALTH-DffiT ADVICE
B Y  UK. F R A N K  McC'OY

4)oeatloBa la regard to- Uealtb and Diet 
will be aoswered by Pr. NoUiz wbo oaa 
be addreeaed la eare ot this paper. En- 

stfmped, eeif-addreaaed envelope, 
tor

GUARD AQAIN8T
ATHLETE'S FOOT

’The fungus which cause:; athlete’s 
foot is commonly found on tbe 
floors o f gymnaMums, locker rooms, 
aroimd swimming pools and on tbe 
tiles in public showers. The'disease 
is picked Up in walking through 
such places in bare, warm, mioist 
feet. As may be suspected from  the 
name, the disorder l£ most common
ly foimd among those who are athle
tic. I t . is exceedingly common 
among university students and prob
ably three-ffiurths o f the mate stu
dents either hava or h’vVe had 
athlete’s foot. The reason more men 
are affected with this trouble is 
probably because they are careless 
about protecting their feet and 
usuadly do not wear rubber bathing 
shoes. A  second , reason is .that men 
usually do not give their feet'th e  
same care that women fio, and this 
carelessness may. lower the resis;̂  
tance of the feet to l^e microscopic 
vegetable parasite......

The fact that a woman doas not 
go to 'gym , pool* or other places 
where athlete’s foot is prevalent 
does not necessarily protect her for, 
if the man of tbe fam ily ptdu  up 
this disorder, he may spread it on 
the bathroom floor at home and 
other members may easily contract 
it as the disorder is very contagious. 
By first rubbing the infected feet 
with a towel and then other' parta 
of the body it is postible for the in- 
fecUon to spread to the groins or 
arm pits.

Several form s o f this disorder are 
known, but the moat common are 
itching,' smartihg, scaliness, redness, 
thickeiilzig of the skin and cracks 
and fissures in the skin. The parte 
under and between the toe is usus^- 
ly tbe first place Involved. Athlete’s 
foot tends to grow worse instead of 
better if it is not corrected. The 
treatment of athlete’s foot consists 
in applyi:^ preparations which will 
kill the fungi. To stop any possible 
re-infection from  the shoes in which 
the fungi continue to grow, powder
ed sulphur may be aprliUded into 
the shoes twice a week at night, 
shaking the shoeb out well tbe next 
morning. Putting gasoline on the 
shoes and allowing them to dry will 
also kill the fungi. All stockings 
should be boiled if possible, or 
woolen hose should be sent to the 
cleaners.

Until, your feet are healed, do not 
go barefoot in a shower or along 
runaways used by tbe public, 1 have 
fOtmd that local' treatmen. of the 
affected area with strong ultra vio
let ray is very beneficial as the 
fimgi are thereby destroyer 
ever treatment te used ci^. 
presevere, since one small

^pateb will be enough to start the 
trouble all over again.

To protect yourself against ring
worm of the feet, or athlete’s feet, 
when some other member o f the 
family has it, observe the following 
rules: (1) Do not walk barefoot,' use 
slippers or rubber shoes. (2) Do not 
borrow articles such as shoes and 
stockings. (3) Do not use a bath 
towel ahared by another. (4) In 
crease the resistanLj o f the skin of 
the feet by wearing light cool shoes, 
bathing tbe feet often, changing  to 
clean hose frequently and exposing 
the feet to tbe sun and air. (5) 
When taking  a bath, cleanse the 
tub with water as hot as possible. 
(6) while using a shower, stand on 
a clean thick towel and step onto a 
clean newspaper spread out on the 
floor. (7y Remember that the best 
way to lid  the clothes or towels of 
.the fungus is to use scalding hot 
water. The main road tor protecting 
yourself while away from  home is 
to always wear some type o f foot 
covering. In doing so, you avoid 
picking up a needless nuisance 
which is difficult to ciure and costs 
both time and money.

QUES’nO N S AND ANSWERS

SEHtNCniE SCENES In

(Extracting o f Wisdom Tooth) 
Question: Byron M. writes: 

have been having trouble with my 
wisdom teeth. Is it necessary to 
have these extracted?”

Answer: I do not advise extract
ing tbe wisdom teeth unless they 
are badly decayed or so far out 
their normal position as to injure 
the jaw  or other teeth. The wisdom 
tooth is as valuable aa any other 
tooth, and it asslstB in fining out 
toe jaw. Better get toe opinion o f 
more than one dentist.

(Nervous CbUd) ^ 
Question: Mrs. Calvin G. writes: 

"I have a little girl who wlB be 
twelve years old next November. 
She Js very nervous and thin. For 
toe last six months she has grown 
taU very rapidly and is pitlfuUy thin 
now.. What kind of diet would you 
prescribe for her?"

Answer: Giris often piake peculiar 
changes in their weight and shape 
during toe adolescent period. Do not 
worry about a "special” diet for her, 
but see that she has.a weU-balane- 
ed diet such aa I recommended in 
my weekly menus. This is an im
portant turning poir Vin a glH’s Hfe,. 
and it would surely be a good plan 
for you to have her examined by 
competent diagnostician. If be does 
not find her suffering" from  any par
ticular disease, you ckn rest assured, 

le, will start growing plunm a 
few  montiH if her xaXiB 

lar and well proportioned.

MINEBS BEOALL STRIBB V
IN *22, IGNORE IJIWIS

By RCHmEYDUTCHER 
Washington, Aug. The strik

ing miners o f Fayette Coumty, Fa., 
have a good memory.

That’s, wky they didn’t, go dash
ing back intp toe mines when Presi
dent John L. Lewis o f toe United- 
Mine Workers ordered them to do 
so after signing a strike truce with 
the government and toe subsidiary 
of toe Steel Corporation which em
ploys them.

‘There was a long, bitter national 
coal strike in 1922 when'coal opera
tors annoimced wage reductions and 
union miners sought renewals of 
contracts. A  remarkable ouithmyst 
o f union organization occurred'in 
numy non-union fields, with Uttle 
or no help from  toe-U . M. W. One 
such field was Fayette* Cout^ty 
whoseminers- joined 'toe strike.'

BBners Charged Bctrajral ■
But when toe strike setttement 

was negotiated toe nevdy organiz
ed fields were left out of toe settle
m ent Lewis couldn’t  settle for aaF- 
one outside his previously organis
ed territory.

Fayette miners, left to shift for 
themselves, charged betr^tyal. Since 
then toey*^ worked for about two- 
thirds o f toe basic pay prevailing 
in unton mines 50 miles away.

R e^ntly they have organized 
again under'toe U. M. W ., demand

iig  union recognitloD from  the coal 
oompantea.- ̂  their alteg iia ca to 
Lewis is iU glit Thty wouldn’t  r»> 
tom  to woric merely on his sayso. 
R^aH ring that It WOUld dO BO good 
to send Lewis, Administrator John
son dlspa'tcbsd NBA Labor Adviser 
E. F. McOcady to Fayette In the 
belief that they would listen to a 
direct itypeal from  toe government. 

Shennaa’s FUte
There’s a  story behind that emr 

barrassing thipt*'*** t of- tsro black 
pigs which Capt. Thomas Jefferson 
Davis receimd at toe War Depart
ment from  LieuO John Sherman, 
great-nephew ot tbe General Sher
man stoo *n**^N*d to toe sea.

Davis .lt aide to Chief at Staff 
Douglas MacArtour—at whose of
fice toe pigs were delivered^-and 
Sherman te aide to Gen. F> L. Miles.

On inauguration' day Sherman 
was standing directly behind Miles. 
Davte, ttoo had hem Uddihg Sher
man about toe pigs Great-uncle 
Sherman’s troopa held stbten from  
toe Davis'South Caroliha-estate, de
manded that Sherman salute a con
federate flag coming up the street.

"If you don’t,” Davis said, ’TD 
push you against Mileis so h a ^  he’ll 
full into toe street.”

So Shjuman saluted, but swore to 
get even.

That Laundry Code 
Officials of NRA explain toMr 

slip-up Ob toe laimdry code by d t  
Ing the speed wHh which they have 
to work. '

’Ibey okayed a temporary cod e- 
labor representatives as well as in 
dustrlal representatives.

Then a lot o f people began to 
roar, chiefly newsi^permen. The 
code contained k 16.30 weekly mini
mum wage for female laundry

.wflKkeffi
bdtow thit prolddad in 
approved code. , . /  , .

So the NRA qiildKly W(tB(§M ft* 
appro'al. ^

One of toe eSbcti of Fedsrai 
economy was toe ellmtuaiion of ths.., 
ciistomaty artw yriatloB fer r v
ing mosquitoes in tbe DIsWef '
Cdumbia. •'

Moequltoes In nearby states-lUito 
to have beard about it.

FOUND DEAD O f BIHIB

Ansonia, Aug. 25.— (A P ) 
Frederick Bellarla, U . a ver 
munber o f- to i Ansonia supesm - 
merary pohee fores, was found 
deac last night at hia home 56 
Front street, where he 'ived uloae.' 
He had not been seen since M oa--, 
day and toe police being nr'Utedr '̂  
entrance to toe house was effeet^ ^  
b '. way o f a window and. the 
found dead on a couch -Mr. B ^ r  
larla suffered shock last M aj aad 
is believed to have been strleksp-: 
some time Monday with a n otl^ ^  
which cauajed death. ’The body inul-..' 
cated the man had been d*"d a ' 
couple of days.

Mr. Bellarla was appointed a 
peraumerary officer in 1917, liin . 
later resigned. His wife .md son 
died within a short period o i each, 
other two years ago. Four y o i ^ . 
children survl-.'e. \ ,

A marble fountain, installed jusT' 
inside toe Mitrancc ot Wrlg^- 
ley field, home of toe Chicago CubE:' 
w ill. be a memorial to toe late Wil
liam W rigley. who owned toe club 
for years.

and you also see too reflection of 
them in the mirrored pillars.

Two Exclusive Spots /
A much smarter place to limch, 

oxily about a fourth as large but 
twice as expensive, is La Cremall- 
lere. Triangular shaped, it points 
back from  one side o f La Place 
Beauvau. It has always been there, 
but one year ago Maurice, director 
o f (Tiro’s for 20 years, took U over, 
is patrons at Giro’s followed him 
....L a d y  Abdy, toe Rothschilds, 
Princess Paley, Mrs. Reginald Fel
lows, toe P. A. B. Wideners and the 
W. K. Vanderbilts, Jr., and other 
noted Americans lunch there at 
least ones a week durfog their stay 
here, in Paris’ social sea son .... La 
Cremalllere is toe only Paris cafe 
that serves butts/ with bread with
out its being ordered.. . .

Almost directly across tbs street 
is toe French "White House" where 
toe President lives. Only it isn’t 
white. It is a picturesque, bugs old 
graystone mansion, set back a

gravel courtyard flanked by offices 
and living quarters o f toe bouse 
servants. The absence o f a flag at̂  
high mast and a red carpet down 
toe broad stone steps to toe drive
way indicate tost toe President is 
a w a y .... Conservatories flank tbe 
front o f the house. Behind, inside 
the ivy-covered high stone wall, are 
gardens, shady walks, little tea 
pavillions and giurgling fountains. 
Here very fomuU garden parties are 
given in June.

Id the Saddle
Morning is toe smart time to 

ride in toe Bois. But late toe other 
aft«m oon, Ambassador Straus ap
peared on toe bridal path astride a 
handsome scrfrel horse. It is only tbe 
second time be ba j ridden since ar
riving here. Alan Rogers, third 
secretary at toe Embassy, himself 
a fine horseman and polo player, 
eccompanled toe Ambassador.

Remains 
been found 
In France.

of a fossil forsst bavs 
in an upright position

POLICE! POLICE!

- IS*
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SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
one-of-a-kind floor samples

Here’s an example of what to expect at the Semi-Annual Sale. This 
two-piece group was marked, .at the OLD LOW PRICE. .$110. Like 
humipeds of other one-of-a-kind pieces it is reduced from this old low 
price for the Sale. The davenport is in rust; the chair to match in 

..; g r ^ . When we reorder this group at todajr’s prices the regular 
. price will be much more than $110.00. Today* .just this one * g* 
sample suite is marked..................•.............*......................  DO

$95.00 Chippendale Sofa; 3-cush- $59.00 Queen Anne Love Seat:
ion roll arm design. cabriole legs; two spring-fillM
in rust covering 0% 7 cushions; rust $QQ*5B

$75.00 Maple Sofa; all upholster- covering....................... O U
ed in hoiuMpun excepting legs, $59.00 English Love Seat;
whi(!h are finished ■ $ o  ^,50 lounge type in rust cov- $yf 

.......................... O f ing have design in taupe f l  /
J Oicasional Chairs; small

cove^g ^  Queen Anne model with a choice 
an^ued green ^1 of coverings; .9^ .95

^  . 114.96 Occasional Chairs; choIcB
 ̂ • of ruitTor green with rust cover-fifured taupe tapestry.. O D  Ings; Qusen Anne $11*95

$149.00 Two-Pleee* Suite ; Daven- cabriole le|ri................. I  A
Uphotatered Chair; sman

 ̂1 *oo“  cushion Queen Anne chairbaaes, rust covering . . .  X O D  (j, damask $1 ^ ,95
$69.00 Lawson Love Seat; two- covering ............ . 1  ̂

2 ^  »»»•» win* e w n  Qumd Ann*in flkUMd grew euihions model with eov-
......................  '  ering of green $O A .96

frieie ...........................
. $46.00 Lawion Chain; dub chair

A  guarantee th# ingiiih Lgwson $o^xo
^ I ■■■■■■ , manner; rust oorering.. O ^

that $89.96 Wing Chairs; Queen
sr v n  models In choice of plain

counts! ..... *29 '”
x fe t  $69.00 Chippendale Wing 

' Chair; Conneeueut model in

...................^ j k  Watkins Brothers wtrs one of the/B  ^  jm m fr first storss la tbs country to offer a 
4^ jjr  g jA u r fuarantss Hlu this aaalast lewsr

prtoaa. filnoa than huadrods of 
stores have foOowsd ault Thla guar> 

jB B t ' aatsa has basn In sffsot at Watklas
for nearly two months!

T

■i'*
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CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT NOON
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M̂ liARY RUMSEY 
FACESNRAnGHT

R̂ apatkm of Dr. W. F. 
Ogbarn Forermmer of 
Shakeop of NRA Admin- 
î tion.
Qjr HEUBN WEljStf IMEB 

NEA Service Writer

New York.—If the resignation of 
Ch!eag;o*B Dr. William F. Ogbum 
from tl̂ e National Recovery Ad- 
m}hi8tration is the foreruxmer of a 
Bludieup in the NRA’s Consumers’ 
Ad^sory Board, trouble will hang 
heavy over an old colonial house in 
Georgetown, capital suburb, which 

Mary Harriman Rumsey has 
rented at her own expense and 
donated to the government as 
headquarters for the work of pro- 
teetlng the poor old public from 
p ^ teerln g .

Mrs. Rumsey, daughter oi the 
late E. H. Harriman of railroad 
high eTinTiHwg fame, is chairman 
of tvtia consumers’ board, and the 
storm and strife of any reorgani- 
'xatlon will naturally center 
around Mrs. Rumsey’s attractive 
htmd. So far, she has been able 
t c -  stay well out of the thick of 
the light, but her unusual ability 
as an organizer of charities, civic 
enterprises and consumers, as con
trasted with her father’s ability 
an organizer of capital, makes her 
one o f the most interesting women 
in ‘ Washington.

A WeaMiiy Woman
She isn’t a novice at the game 

which she is playing on the Wash
ington s t^ e  where she acts as 
representative for America’s 180,- 
000,000 consmners. She has taufj^ 
thk doctrine of co-operative buylhg 
tor years, and insisted right along 
ftiht consumers and producers can 
gsft together and work out a satis
factory schedule if they only will. 
Her own pockets, o f course, have 
plenty o f money. Her father left 
8100,000,000 to his heirs.

iBut her aim has always been to 
put more money in the. overall 
amf apron and tweed business suit 
pockets of those who labor. Just 
now, putting industry to work, 
—Tŵ tTip men back to their jobs, 
keeping pricer and purchasing 
power together, she sasrs, are her 
chief tasks.

As a girl she studied sociology 
anrt biology at Barnard College, 
while the other debutantes, near 
the turn of the century, were de
ciding the lemon-cream question 
over tea tables and rehearalng 
Wi^tz music. A little later she 
married the late Chsurles G. Rum- 
sey, noted artist and polo player 
Together they were active in New 
York social and hunting circles, 

teganized Junior League
But the Harriman heiress was 

restless. She listened to her fa
ther's plans and became his confi
dante. She wanted to start some
thing of her own. One day. she 
called a group of girls together 
and organized them into a com
mittee to send flowers to hospital 
wsufis. The committee had so 
many applications that in 1901, 
under Mrs. Rumsey’s leadership, 
it was organized into the Junior 
League, a charitable organization 
that now includes 131 leagues in 
the United States.

Mrs. Rumsey then looked around 
for bigger fields. They <»me tum
bling. Once she had a ne'wspaper in 
the South. She helped to promote 
the American Farm Foimdation 
vdiich promotes co-operation in 
agricultural pursuits. She was in
fluential in the formation of the 
New York City Community Coun
cils. She is '  trustee of Btumard 
College.

During the war she served as 
chairman of the finance commit- 
tes of the Community Council of 
National Defense, now the Com
munity Councils of New York City.

Back in 1929 she went to Spain 
where she presented the govern
ment with a statue of Pizarro, 
conqueror of Peru. The statue, 
which was one of the works of her 
late husband, was accepted by the 
King of Spsdn. Mrs. Rumsey a 
little later, was given the ribbon 
ol{ the Roy^ Order of Isabelle the 
Catholic by the Spanish govern
ment.

Returning to America Mrs. Rum
sey received more publicity. Not 
qifite so pleasant this time. She 
had failed to understand some cus
toms laws and unintentionally did 
nqt declare some of her purchases. 
Tge fines amounted to 87,400.

Aids Unemidoynoent
She paid the amount and set 

about her civic tasks at once. She 
served as chairman of the Wom
en's Committee of the Emergen
cy Relief Committee, which mr de 
house-to-house canvasses in the 
interest of employment She also 
donated 820,000 towards emergen
cy relief. She was instrumental 
in:the work of the Block-Aiders of 
Manhattan, community councUs, 
Emergency Unemffioyment Com
mittee, Girls’ Service League, and 
Wpmen’s ’Trade Union League . . . 
Interests whlct she still TWMiwtmtw

Several jrears ago abe bought an 
old Brooklyn ferryboat and con
verted it into a sanitarium fbr tu
bercular children. He^ hxisband’s 
studio, which she retained after 
his. death, serves as the scene of 
dli^lays by the MetropoUtan Jun
ior Achievement Crafts CHubs, and 
theatricals by the Girls Service 
dub.

'together with Alfred B. Smith, 
Mrs. Rumsey serves as an honor
ary chialrman of the New York 
dttsens Summer Playground Com
mittee this 3rear.

When Amelia Baihart Putnam 
retimed home from her timiiB-At- 
lantle solo flight a year . ago, aI ts. 
Rumsey was ehalnnaa o f tte  eom- 
mlttee which gave tiw avlatrlz a 
wdooznlng banquait -

Boas a fU nb - 
' 'M ss. Rumsey doesn't w votean 

, o f  |ier time to dvle aflhirS, how- 
;oi|flr. She has a 000-aere fturm iflV- a -. . . .  - -

■r. J
Virginia, where She 'raises l̂ orses 
and beisi, .and does oonaidBrahle 
■riding, '^ e  h as ' three chflditex 
who take some of her time. Charles 
Rumsey, 21, is at Harvard, Mary 
Averin Harriman Rumsey,. ,vdio 
was inboduced- to society a .year 
ago, Li 18 and has Been attending 
■the Fozoroft School. Bronson-Har- 
•rlmain Runisey,' who wants to be a 
sculptor like his father; la 18.

Just as Mrs. Rumseys father 
used his energy and ori|dhallty to
wards. buildinf up’ S network of 
reUrnads, Mrs. Rumsey hat. be«i 
tmiring the lame ability and using 
it in remodeling or re^biilldlng 
the nation’s economic life. Women 
do most of the buying in America. 
Consequently it is interesting to 
note that in the Nation^ Recovery 
program, a woman stands as the 
consumers’ representative. Bspe-

B ^ c i r i B ? r a R  B v im N d  m a n o t e j s t e r . o o n r ,
Jsrf- T V ^ ■; 1 .y i

A* -V-,;

etelly a  womia who . has enough 
money In IMr.cws'pthkets to buy 
a n y t l^ .a t  elsSSst any mop.-

Mr. and M ^  Bw nr <L Btrhea 
start th is/m ern^ 'to the Oentui^ of 

BjchM tton.'
Wilfred BUI are 
the:WfalU Moun-

-Aa 'V. v>

[r. and Mrs. 
touring, through 
tains.

The <}fahfe and Me^ds gathered 
at the Cirange itdU to'greet Mr- ahd 
Mrs. {fearyjfteed who wws married 
recent^. They were nrepimted..with 
a rohnhir chswr fiM  mtatable -

Aug. 81, O o ^ ti^  will 
hold Its Sid annw|l .4-M club 1 ^  gt 
the Grange Hall. Stqrthag at 2 p. 
m. s'.’ d. t  There will be an exlgbi- 
tioh of vegetaUes, flow i^  canning.

coolihig, dairy^stqok,; poultry knd 
petg; > Duri]^ the afteihow  the two 
g M ; fSom Covmtry who' tried -out 
ln .S ^ ^ : £ S m  ^view a, -,wUl model 
their ooetumes. -^The 4;H .orclVMtra 
wlU'jPhiy during afternoon and eve
ning; ,'At 8 p. m., a  d. t  a vi^table 
sup|w wlU' oe served under the di
rection of Mis. John E. . Kingsbury 
ahd Mrs. A . B. Porter. The vege
tables wlU alL be freSh fidm the 
gardens o f 4rH .mezhben or their 
famUles. The ■menu, com  fritters, 
com (fli tlie cob, Bucootash, cabbage 
and carrot salad, sliced tomatoM, 
c o ^ ,  rolls and Apple pie.. At 7:30 
an entertainment wUl be presented, 
directed by Mrs. Walter S. Haven. 
The entertainment program is: 
Play, "Not Quite Such a Goose’’ ; 
dramatlBed song, “Rugged Cross"; 
sketeh, "Aunt Prue and her Niece. 
Refreshxhents wlU Be on sale. The

proceeds of the. day 'WUligqjbg^yds, 
premiums^for another'* nest
y® «- .

tv* «
NEW

Banff, Alta., • Augl*
Steps were undisir 
gSmse-a'mew Int 
of Socialists jm ving lntsnkBlh &t|^ 
Padfle area. , ’

Lord flneU, a'. ihbmhiic . t|» 
Brlttah .group attending'thg 
ence.of the Ins-ituts o f 
lations organized
ed by Watler NaMh i i^ w 'o f  w e 
New Zealand delegattpn. 'f

At round table dlpcueeions,' Cgl’  
nese members'-described egehanga 
stabUlaatlon as one of tge more in i' 
portant pnU>lems before the wsjld. 
Tariff agreements,' tbeyrhaldi fhd 
wide international trade d«|te|^ eh' 
an agreement in ctuMncgr' rngnefs.-

 ̂ E x p e c t  til'
t h ir iM  R ite s  f s r ; 8 a ^

.Bo||tsi.,A\lg> W^TvX^Pl'TrBeeton 
today wap prspai^' t o  what oifi- 
elali believed would Re one'of the 
largeet m  meet impressive funer
als here In nuay^yehm-^tbe’ seiv- 
loee ter Mlehael R. Crowley, ■dpc'*, 
Itttendent of peHee.

ApproKliBAtely i«000 , poBeemen, 
In addltien to 300 (ffflesM esslfned

toftlH '.
,7’—

.salted-'otttto 
sd to 
In &e' 

_ ttw route 
fhe Cathedral

of Se .Ho|y;<h(oeStod;g8 the oaths-, 
'dral.^oM (wnMCe r̂. .. -.-■v • ' "

. The ef the' cathedtal
win be taxisd hy the 8;00a Wdeee- 
aloalflr and thera witi only hareto 
for a ^  400 jf  the pnbhe during 
a' solemn high mess o f' rqqnieih 
.eeiehrated at 10 "a. by .Bey. Fr. 
Neu A. Ctontn. MsagA etain and 
dty efideis) huadieds. of, tht; su* 
pe^tendcht’a friends gM foUê  
exeeuttvee from neariy every largo 
dty of the east were e^teeted th 
the proceeslao.

The cortege, led by two offleers 
en daek moiorcyelee, wUl leave the 
home at 9:iS a* m. About 300-mem: 
b«T at the Beaton Pohoe -Depart-

Dlstrle^
Poi’icer Ca 
ton Post, V . F . 
from inaiiy'dv*0i.\
datlons; - * - ';> <'

- It a ly  uaed eatfeCy p i| S ;t iW .-y ^
•' • • ' -to*? 5*̂ '.'t.', ' t»T

A

Get Ready for School 
------------------ .-at WARDS

\

C m t f m

FROCKS
5 » ^

Buy Ar—l 'When thU. aMeft. 
ment b  gone yoaH have to pay 
MOREI TnkbsUe poresleo— -
prfated la bright merrr pattenu. 
Cate, ihort-aleaved ttylea Mhool 
ffAa go fori Siaoa 7 to 16 yoora.
Better Ftooks • • • • • 81.00

Get R ead y  Yo r 
Sdiool Sewdagt 

P in n ae le  P rfa its

Ifahe'lbe klda W  
Nheol toga at Httle 
coat. Smart priatak 
36 ia. S y lv a a ia  
PrinU . . .  10c vd.

i M c e  trim u m m d i

SLIPS
Wo certainly camo home 
from the market prood'of 
tkia marreloas boy! £,eeo 
Jbaa now jum ped  tO 'T W lC B  
tcke t tae p a id i Two lordy 
biaa ttylea, with popalar 
strain  or V-top, Boy throe 

l -they>e lace top and hem!

A u g u st Sate  I
Blankets

$ 1 . 0 0
pair

We ahot lato the 
market w h e n  
prices were low 
and placed or
ders for this 70s 
80 iriald dealgti 
Uanket—our reg
ular , 81.13 qaad- 
ity. 'Bhie, rase, 
hello, . p e a  oh, 
green.

WmrtPm Am§m9i SmimT
R ig  W ooI-FU led 
CO M FO RTERS

$3 J ^

'm i  l A ' . ' l r

Seu d  the  ehUdr eu  B u e k  tu  
S e h e e t  w it h  s u e iu g s  em 

W urd^s stu rd g

SH O ES
F o r  B o g Si iB trts  ̂Chttdrem !

E very good  style fa r  FaQ in  dug g ros^ — n e w — all Bindo 
o f  good 'stron g  leatiier— b u ilt on laa ts to  neooram odnte |^ow> 
ing active fe e t  A n d  we*ve psieed  them  so low  bocanee w e 
bou gh t tbougande o f  b id es  w ben  tbe  m aritet w as low . W e 
d ou b t i f  yon  cb p ld  bu y  anyw h ere tod ay  s o d i fin e abo9  
fo r  so little . O x ford s , strap ^ . ties, k fltied iea , bigfa eboes, 
in  b lack  c a lf grain  and patent leatiier. R oom y m orranin 
toes, p la in  toes, sh ield  tips. In  a ll waiM ed tinea.

M i m i k s  a g o  w e  b o u g h t  

t h i s  s i ^ o o l  s p e e i a l !

FROCKS

ter 3 te 6*en 
Mothers, get a ll' 
you can lay yonr 
handi on — while 
the getting'a good. 
Tub-fest percales, 
bloomer or gaimpe 
styles! BIne,Green, 
red and brown.

9 552 sr i f
im d m g * h

/

C o o l 9  e r i s p  e o t t o n s  

w i t h  l a e e  o r  r u f f l e s

Girls’ SUPS

ShoV fool *FroA 
Ont of a bondboz* 
in  one of theaot 

,< 5 0 ^ ' Ronnd nock nai» 
took alip. Choeao 
laeo or hezaatitch 
triaa—or oaabroî  
ory m ile . 4 te lA

SU W ;.;.

Exirustroug^tor
feet the ge!*

H ilS Ih

PfOr
fo r

'■oc.

r

Hwunvw' wa moKvutm
' emdf autre boyv* 
who *|e threngh*SfS2
■ythfoibid ar iaai 

WhwB w e a r 
eiw eW 'gtoel t o
SUl ' '

■■ w . f i 'r  y ■

Hoy’s 
4  P c . Su its

s5 ,w
IF ig Jb B X T R A -   ̂

huiekmrs # r  lumglesi
We wore quick on tr ig- 
ger . . . hence this SU P w  
ralnel Sturdy fahrici, quab 
ity lin ing
lined knidwn- NtW FALL 
gteya er browns. Siaea 6 to 
16.

B o y o - ^ A  V a l u e  

f o r  A ^ I m m d I I

a u l  w o o l

Ŝ #1BATERS
♦ l.io

^VeWcea hovo ihia low ftla a .
.for iiflt But only hoeume 
,W B>t«fht whm the wool 
todkal; ..hit bottom moathe 
aiol eeUema. hv
dwhag jacqMrds. V oferiw  

Mkf^'Now; Colon..

O m h l e  t h e  U l h

o f  a  h o y ’ s  s u i t

^ t h  b ;k t b a '

,.r  •
I - V * “ T . '

Fili'V
hf tttt

B o y i ’  S h i r t s
Sahro ot Wards

. Chamimyroao

honght! Don* 
hie e lbow s ,  
triple stitched.

3 6 ' P r i a t s
Save e« Words

For s c h o o l  
droAea! Fpft 
colors, aaaerti' 
ed pottoma. 
S y 1 V a n  i  i  
Printt.

PLAT CREPE
Rayon and C otton

yd.
A rare vnltie at Sfie, for thla 
•at ci^pe is regular 39e qual
ity. Flrariy wovea, eoftty fln- 
tahed. 86 in^iea wide, and in 
the anmrt, new fan oolota.

38% -^. MUSLIN
U n U n ch ed

1 2 e yd.
Get yoiur honae reedy t o  
frU! hUke aheeta, caa8e> 
mettreaa oovera, dlah towela, 
from IhlB 88^-tnoh nnialin.. •

W o o l  B l a a k e t s

$4*9S
p air

lagl^rtilrhad' 
.siae.Tto lO  ia . 

f a u d  'O M a .

S T ' C i s A i i r i ^
: -Shm t i FFtob ”

U aa-fftol

8il4̂ MAlN M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

R l B - K N l T - ^ t s  
l i k e  p a p e r  O B  

t h e  w a l l ! *

U iilm i Su its

CodL

V d l
lCGm b e d  c o t t o n
IV E S IS ,. . . . . . . . . . .

Strity ahonlder, (
19e

S h e  b u s i n e s s  g f a r l s  e u e h  

w o r e  3  p u l r  4 0  d a y s !

Silk Hose
faffi

We pot them to the 
red lest—“Bow 
would they woor 
ea hnay feet?" 
CHIFFONS passed 
the enihtranee test 
with flying celora! 
Hi-twist! Dull lna> 
tre! Serriee er 
Chiffon weight.

>»r7 \

H arvesteips! Reap 
sa v in g s  on  vnggod
WOBK s o x

pnlr

Gcaoine RoeMordS 
me HUSuiEB

to a rein
forced toe and haaL 
Look t o  the orange 
tip, every Bodetyrd 
■ddc haa thii laoeL 
Double toead  . . 
mggedi

N O -TA R E  Sh o rts
Emd Cr-mtdimUipipImff

foV Good and  AU !

foam
phty
T e h f a s t

Svto 
lahalerrrih*

rtr
d ik i. . . . .SSe

*r*

A  b f s -M v a r  f o r  V r lM d

' . M en’s  Deuihib'. 
Sole  RfoM

* V V ■ C

-  'L ^

.V. r.

K -  

,'vp-j

v: ■ r -

f?.. -M *
r -t-

• a!

■ J 'if

5:.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
EVE BAYIESS, pretty aMtstaat 

to EARLE BARNES, edvettlatag 
m tm px  of Blsby’o departmeat 
■tore, marrlee DICK BAM R, pw- 
■tmctloD si^erliitendent. He wuts 
her to give op her Job but ehe re> 
fnoee. Eve does not want ber em
ployees to knoir she Is married oo 
they keep the marriage aecret aer- 
eraJ months. At Christinas they an* 
nomioe It. They qiead a brtol raoa- 
tion at tile home of Eve’s parents.

Back at the office MARYA 
VLAD, fashion artist, and ARLENE 
SMITH, stenographor greet Eve ex
citedly. Eve knows tiiat MONA 
ALLEN, the new copy writer, dis
likes her and Is try l^  to canse 
tronble for her.

Eve and Dldi Invite several 
friends to a New Year's Eve party 
at their apartmoit> Arleae hopes 
to make an impreesioa on GEORGE 
BLISS hot Mona vamps him.

Eve buys several expensive 
ttqnes, spending money Dick 
given her to pay the rent. They 
qnarreL

NOW OO ON WITH THE STfHtY 
CHAPTER XVn

About the middle of January Eve 
received a letter from Irene Pren
tiss in New York. One paragr^ih of 
that letter was destined to change 
the trend pf events for Eve and 
Dick Rader.

“Since you have decided to be
come a business woman,” Irene 
wrote, “don’t you think you ahould 
get more for your money than the 
purchase of a few household ga^- 
ets you would ultimately buy, any
how? Why don’t you inve^ your 
earnings in some of the stocks that 
are so good now? You can build 
up a nice little fortune for your
self and be independent of your 
husband. There is such a thing as 
letting your money work for you, 
you know. And tbtnv of all the 
things you could do with some ex
tra cash. How ahout a trip to 
Exirope, for instance? I  want to go 
but I  certainly don’t intend to spend 
my hard earned salary cheeks on 
the trip. I ’ve done pretty well dur
ing the last two years, buying low 
and selling high. I expect to do 
even better this year. Really I  wish 
you would get in on some of the 
following which have been making 
excellent showings—’’

Here Irene listed several stocks, 
the mere names of which were ex
citing to Eve. If Irene could make 
money from her earnings so could 
she, Eve reasoned.

She put the letter in her purse 
and turned her attention back to 
the lay-out on her desk. Bixby’s 
had secured the stock of an orien
tal rug dealer who was retiring 
from business and leavl^ the dty. 
The advertising office drap^ 
with gorgeous Persian ruga and 
Marya wa  ̂aglow with eagerness as 
she worked at her drawhig board. 
Once she looked up and exclaimed, 
“Oh, if only I could do these in 
color.”

“You can have your Saruks and 
Bokharas,” said Arlene, “but I ’ve 
a yen for a room-sixe Chinese rug. 
If I ever find a man who will buy 
me one I ’ll drape myself 'around his 
neck for life." '

Eve smiled as she fastened the 
sheets of copy together with a clip. 
She always felt a sense <ff pride 
when Barnes entrusted the prepara
tion of a full page advertisement 
to her. Today she was more than 
usually pleased. Oriental- rugs 
heretofore had been something to 
write about. Now, after reading 
Irene’s letter, they had become a 
definite reality. Some day she, too, 
might own such lovely rugs.

Her interest was aroused and 
she determined to follow Irene's 
suggestion, f'or the present, how 
ever, she decided to keep all this 
a secret from Dick. After she had 
made a great deed of money, she 
would surprise him with the news.

.■Si

ilSl

-tz

That evening she scanned the 
financial pages of the newspapers 
and compared Irene’s list with the 
day’s ratings. Each stock showed a 
^ain. Yes, Irene was right It was 
a simple matter to make money.

But how. Eve wondered, did one 
go about it? She had not the slight
est notion how to buy stocks and 
decided to ask Dick. He would not 
suspect that she intended to specu
late.

“Dick, dear,” she began, ‘Tve 
beard people talking so much about 
buying and selling stocks. Where 
do they do it? I mean here in Lake
City?”

“Some of them buy through their 
bankers,” he told her, "and some 
buy through stock brokers like 
Sloan A Sanford.”

That was enough for Eve. The 
next day she hurried through her 
luncheon and crossed the square to 
the gray limestone building which 
housed the Sloan A Sanford com
pany. She scorned the elevator and 
walked up the marble stairs to the 
second floor. Easy access was one 
of the features of the brokers’ ofP«»e. 
The outer door opened and closed 

> with rapidity and a stream of peo
ple seemed to be passing through. 
Feeling a little nervous. Eve enters 
ed, hoping no 8&e would notipe her. 
She was at a loss what to do next.

She had a vivid impression of 
stock exchange scenes during the 
exciting moments and expected to 
hear men shouting while others 
scurried about, all more or less 
wild-eyed in their feverish anxiety 
as the ticker clicked off the figures 
sending their fortunes soaring.'

In s t^  Eve saw a line of men, 
mostly middle-aged or elderly, 
seated in class room chairs with 
right arm desks. They were quietly 
and intoxtly watching the board be
fore which a young lad back
and forth, chaUriTig figures. The 
chief sound was the staccato cf the 
ticker as it spit forth a constant 
stream of paper tape.

Eva stood, coofosec!̂  until a bqy

CREAMY PIMENTO RING

Perfect far timse Inforaial Sunday night siqtpers tMs eieainy ptanento ring, garnished wttt lettuce and

approached her. "Anything I  can 
do for you?” he questioned. .

“Why—uh—is Mr. Sanford in?” 
Eve stammered, to her own sur
prise. She had known some San- 
fords at achoel and the name had 
a pleasant aasociatton.

'Tm sorry. Mr. Sanford is out 
at lunch,” the boy replied. “Will 
some one else do?”

“No, tiianks. ru be back later,” 
Eve answered, relieved and hur
ried out. She had not planned what 
to say to Mr. Sanford.

Dick had told her that some 
people bought stocks through their 
banks. Perhaps that wouid be sim
pler. Her lunch period was over and 
Eve coiild not eacape flrom the office 
until evening. Then It would be too 
late to go to the bank. She would 
have to wait until tomorrow.

But the nexc noon there was a 
pouring rain and Eve bad so much 
unfinished work on her desk that 
she took time only to slip down 
stairs for a sandwich and a choco
late malted milk. Thus it was sev
eral days later before she felt she 
could spare time during her lunch 
hour for a conference with a bank
er. In the meantime she had receiv
ed another pay envelope and a large 
percentage of its contents had been 
deducted, according to an arrange
ment with Bixby’s, for app i^  
charged to ber accoimt 

Eve’s personal fiziances were in 
a low state, yet «ahe optimistically 
looked forward to making a for
tune. 'there must be a way for her 
to get a footholc  ̂ she told herself, 
banishing fi-om her mind any wor
ry aa to how she was to secure it. 
“When ihe time comes Til take care 
of that,” she thought. Eve usually 
waited imtil she had pernoitted her
self to contemplate crossing it  

All bankers are not white haired, 
old gentlemen. When Eve found 
herself ushered into the office of 
Mr. Brown, the manager xA the 
stock and bond department of the 
City Bank, her assurance left her 
immediately as a pair of pierdtng 
dark eyes seemed to bore through 
her mask of nonchalance.

He motioned ber to a chair and 
then asked how'he might help her.

Eve decided it would be best to 
be frank u d  let this banker know 
she was a beginner who knew rela
tively nothing about playing the 
stock market

Mr. Brown patiently explained 
the methods of buying and selling, 
both through buying outright or on 
margin. Margining appealed to 
Eve. inaemueb as there would be a

quick turnover fOr a relatively 
small Investment Mr. Brown ex
plained the hazards of the latter 
method but Eve characteristically 
refused to consider that aide of the 
picture.

She produced the list of stocks 
which Irene had recommonded. 
Some of them Mr. Browh approved.

“But why go into this?” he said 
scornfully, pointing to ona “Can’t 
you see that its retimis would be 
seasonal? In the winter you would 
get good dividends, but the summer 
slump would more than offset that 
profit”

“And thisl” he objected. “It is 
buyers like yourself udio know noth' 
ing about trading who have boosted 
such stocks to infiated prices. In
sistent buying forces the stock far 
beyond actual value, prompted by 
earnings."

Eve’s face fiusbed. Still she was 
convinced that Mr. Brown was giv
ing her good advice.

“How large a sum were you 
thinking of investing, Mrs. Rader? 
he asked. “Perhaps I  could suggest 
a method of distribution.”

“Why—why—” Eve fumbled for 
words, “I  haven’t quite decided 
But thamk you so much for your 
advice!” she plunged on. ‘T il stop 
in some time next week.”

Once more Eve war glad to be 
out in the winter sunshine. Three 
persons ahe knew passed but Ehre 
did not see them. She was late 
getting back to the office and knew 
Barnes would be sarcastic about it. 
It made no difference to him that 
she hau cut short her lunch period 
on other days. She woifid get that 
money somehow wlthou letting 
Dick know and then she would mar
gin. When she had a good sum. she 
would gayly bid gooyby to Bixby’s 
and to Barnes.

Already her vision of a future 
in the Arid of advertisbig had dim
med before the excitement of this 
newer venture into tne world o!! 
finance.

(To Be Continued)

A Thought
For what shall it profit a man, if 

he gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul?—St Mark, 9:36.

« * «
Suooess often costs more than It 

Is worth.—E. Wigglesworth.
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A creamy pimento ring tor a 
main dish la aure to gain 'you a 
reputation aa/a hoeteea who knows 
Just what to do tor her friends. Ît 
la easy to prepare and can be made 
hours before the guests arrive, 
thereby avoiding last-minute con
fusion.

Here are the things you will need 
to make creamy pimento ring:

One package of lemon fiavored 
gelatin, one and one-half cups of 
warm water, one-balf tablespoon 
A. vinegar, one-baU teaspoon" of 
salt, one-half cupful milk, on^ 
fourth teaspoon paprika, one tea
spoon minced onion, one-half cup 
of mayonnaise, one-haN cup of 
grated American cheese one-third 
cup of pimento—finely chopped. 
Dissolve the gelatin in warm wa
ter. Add vinegar ano salt Set in 
the ice box to chill.

Add'milk, paprika and onion to 
mayonnaise and beat with rotary 
egg beater. When the gelatin la 
slightly thickened, beat hv the 
mayonnaise mixture. Then fold in 
the grated cheese and pimento. 
Turn into ring mold and place 
again in the ice box to chill imtil 
firm.

By SISTEB M ARt

When you are ready to serve, 
dip the bottom of the mold .In 
warm water tor a few seconds to 
loosen the “ring” and then turn, 
upside down, on a large platter 
which has been covered wltb let
tuce or watercress.

Put a few pieces of lettuce In the 
center of the mold and place a few 
tablespoonsful of mayonnaise on 
them.

This recipe, serves six. It makes 
a very attractive dish on a buffet 
supper table and, in addition, is 
hearty and filling. '

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
World Fameo Authority

COD LIVER OIL AIDS GREATLY 
IN BUILDING HEALTH 

Now Widely Used To.Promote 
Body’s Development

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

Long before physicians bad any 
idea of the virtues of cod liver oil 
in relationship to health and pre
vention of disease, it was used by 
fishermen along the shores of the 
Baltic and North seas. '

Before modem scientific medi
cine, cod liver oil was prescribed 
for rheumatism, tuberculosis and 
all sorts of wasting disorders.

In 1917, articles began to be 
written indicating the immense 
^^ue of cod liver oil tor the pre
vention of rickets. Id rickets there 
is softening of the bones due to a 
failure of the body to use calcium 
and phosphorus properly.

Strangely there was apparently 
no rickets in England until tbe 
development of window glass. To
day it is recognized that the rays 
of the sun, which produce vita
min D in the human body, will not 
pass'' through ordinary wrindow 
glass.

Cod liver oil is especially ricb in 
vitamin D, and is therefore of im
portance for the prevention of rick
ets. For this reason most doctors 
prescribe five drops three times 
day for infants at two weeks of age 
increasing the dose after three 
weeks to ten drops, and gradually 
Increasing it fiu^er after a month 
so that two teaspoonfuls daily are 
being given â  th ^  months of age. 
From four months of age on in
fants ahould receive three teaspoon
fuls dally.

These doses are not, however, 
tha amount of cod Uver oil recom
mended tor the treatment of riolti 
eta in babies or for curing the dis
ease. If a child has rickets or the 
tendency to rickets, it ahould have 
prompt medical attention ao that 
sultoble amounts of cod liver oil 
or fhe right type of cod Uver oil 
eoocentratee may be prescribed.

Cod liver oil is also widely recom
mended ter caaee of tuberculosis 
type, though It does hot have any 
epedfie effect on tuberculosie. But 
cod Uver oil aids-the tood hitake 
and suppUes good quantities of 
vitaminSj. and is therefore eepeeially 
useful is tuberculosis.

Cod Uver oil hais special value in 
>regnancy, in which condition .there 
s an exceptional demand on the 
mother Ur euppl> amj puoe-
>horus for the intent H the me- 
heris diet contains a sufficient 
amount of ealdum and pboephorus 
as suppUed by milk or dairy pro- 
duoto, she may take the <»d Uver 
oU to.sld the use of these materials 
by thf body.

So Important has cod Uver, 'ofl 
bean found for growth and devel- 

)nwnt that today it is oommonly 
_ iveh to ohlcksns, cattle and other 
animals, aa wsU as to sum.

Grapes are to be a “bumper” 
crop this year, so tbe. mateet re- 
pcMTts teU us. and slnoe they make 
deUdoiu conserves and butters aa 
well as tbs always popular grape 
Jules, they wUl cliUm m'’ch ef the 
home-maker’s attention.

Home-made grape Juice is easy to 
make If you toUow-the rules. —  

Wash gn^es and |Uek from the 
■terns; n ' Into preserving kdttia 
with Just enough water to cover 
bottom. Cover uid beat to ^  
bdling point Let boil gsntiy un
til seeds are free. Pour mto Jelly 
bag and let drip. If yon want a 
very dear, sparkltog Jutoe do not 
airoeese the bag. Measora this 
Jiuce and bring to the boUing 
point . Â dd one eup angar to tour 
oiqM ot Juice and bring again to 
tha boiling point and pour into 
sterilized Jan or bottles u d  saaL 
Ba sure the Jars are fiUed to over
flowing before aeaUng.

After the first extraction of Joioa 
return gnq>e pulp to preaeimng 
kettle Mtb water enough to half 
cover. Bring to tbe boiling potot 
and simmer ten minutes. Turn In
to Jelly bag and squeese, tborcugb- 
ly. I ^  tUa Juice staiu) over ;^ b t  
in a cool p la^  Peur off. baiM 
careful not to disturb the esdfr 
ment in the bottom. Heat to tha 
bdling point hnd add 1 cup sugar 
to tour eupa Juice, terlng to-the 
boUing point and pour into storil- 
hMd ten '?** botUee and aeaL 

Both of theae eztraetlona must ba 
diluted with water when ennred aa 
a drink. ^

Gn^e Butter
Five pounds grapes, 4 pounds 

lugar.
Wash and pick evar grapes. Re- 

move from stems and drain. Press 
pulps from skins. Hast pulp to 
the boiling point and code uowly 
until seeds are free.- Rub tbroogn 
a deve to remove seeds. Bede 
skina until tender, add palp and 
sugar, 1 box raisins, I  oranges, 1 
utss, stirring to prevent bunlng. 
Pour into sterilised JeUy glasses 
and cover with paraflne. Cover 
with mon- paraflne when odd. - 

Any variety of grape can be used 
tor Juice and preserves. Naturally 
the Concord inakes a rich, edorful 
product.

Grape Consent
Five pounds grapes, 5 peuiids 

sugar, J bos raisins, 3 oranges, 
cup nut meats.

wash and pick over grapes. Frees 
pulp from skins and cook pulp imtil 
seeds are free. Rub through sieve 
to remove seeds. Put skins and p i' 
with orange cut in thin sUees, 
sugar and raisina -into prsservln] 
kettle. Cook fifteen minutes Mk 
add nut meats. Cook ten mteutes 
longer and turn Into etetiUaedi glas
ses. Cover with paraflne and when 
cold cover with a second layer. 

Grape Relish 
Five pounds ?rapee, 9% pounds 

sugar. 2 cups vlneiter, 1 toblespoon 
cinnamon, 3 teaspoons cloves, 1 
tablespoon allspice, 2 teaspoons salt.

Wash grapes and remove from 
stems. Press pidp from skins and 
cook pulp until seeds are free. 
Rub through sieve to remove seeds. 
Put pulp, skins, sugar and vinegar 
into preserving kettle and boil until 
thick, about a half hour. Pour into 
hot sterilised Jars and seal.

By OlKa
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THERE’S A ‘SPORTSY’ AIR TO l̂ue and white i. worn wltb a
THESE VACATION OUTFTFS

By JOAN SAVOY 
Country clothes tor late summer 

and early tell strike interesting 
color notes.
.With blue sky, green grass and

shady trees for a background, you 
don’t have to stick to pastel colors. 
Nor to tbe ubiquitous black which 
predominates for street wear to the 
city. -

dark blue string blouse. It's the 
kind of a costume waich makes you 
an attractive figure on any country 
landscape.

lo ta ttons-^

The Cateffies, JtoiQfcefeUfiTs. BMtr 
Having* appropriate costumes for ' ers and Fields are gone forever. It

6Y B RU C E C A T T O N
HOW THE GERMANS

TRY A MURDERER.

Here’s a Sharp Contrast to tiie 
Amerlean System.

Sixty-four timber wolves and «7 
coyotes wfM used is Midfgss lest

BY BRUCE CAITON
If you want a good eldeUght on 

some of the things that are wrong 
with American criminal court pro
cedure, you might read Margaret 
Seaton Wagner’s horrifying book, 
“Tbe Monster of Dusseldorf.”

This is a blognqthy ot Peter Kur- 
ten, who threw the dty of Dussel
dorf Into a psnlc a tew years ago 
by committing nine murders, t r ^ j 
to commit a score more and baffitog 
tbe police.

Caught, at last, and dragged Into 
court, Kurten proved a prize sped- 
men for toe* psychlatristz. Hls 
heredity and hii environment 
bbto b ^  of the worst In hls 
youth be had swved many years in 
prison, and had b ^  badly con
taminated there. A woman years 
bis senior hxd hdped to' develop bis 
horrible taste for uncontrolled boi 
idde.

Psychiatrists found that he dis- 
pUyed every (ype of s^cual aberra
tion known to pathelecf. Yet he 
was not tnssns to any sense of toe 
word. He Ifa ^  r^ht from wrong, 
he was exceptionally ihtdligw^t be 
was fully renonsiUe tor bis acts, 
he coidd oontool his frightful im
pulses when and if hs'totefi to; so 
toe Germans, after a relatively short 
budnsss-llks. trial, out hls head off.

Read an of this, and then imag
ine how it would hkva been in an 
American court Imagine how ex
pensive psychiatrists wduld have 
taken toe stand for tbs defense, 
how. d e w  attorneys .would have 
shed tsars, torn toeir halt and 
dwelt tenderly 'on hls unhumy 
youth, hls prison Ute, and so'on. ws 
wodlJ hsvd had a'fifUf daii 6t era- 
tociy. and in tos; end ■ the man 
might haTs gone ,to 'prlfoti tor a 
few ysata. * 'rhe Germans handle 
towM things dtifemitly.

Published ^  Dutton, this bobk 
seU tor I2A0.

toe country makes a womair enjoy 
ber vacation twice as much. A golf 
course bolds no allure, if you have 
taken .along only dty su-Mt en
sembles and filmy afternoon outfits. 
Change into something that is color
ful imto a “aportoy** au: about it and 
you'll be surprised bow much you'll 
want to “take up”  golf.

Your Unen suit, dressed up in 
country manner, makes an admir
able vacation costume. A dark 
colored linen blouse or some kind 
of a sweater changes it completely 
from a street outfit to one that fits 
in with, a  country backgroimd.

Sweaters and skirts, always in 
excdlent taste for sports, are prac
tical additions to sny well-),lmmed 
vacation wardrohb. You can have 
one neutral colored skirt and- sev
eral sweaters to wear with It. ^  

It’s nice to have pockets In toe 
skirt. They hold Uttlo odds and ends 
that you carry around with you on 
vacation. Your hands should be 
empty and free on long bikes across 
toe countryside. Put yoiu- handker
chief,. dgarets, matches and toe 
like in one pocket.

An orange tweed skirt and a 
beige rabbit’B hair sweater-blouse 
(left) make a striking country en
semble. The sweater is embroidered 
with an all-over design of green and 
blood-orange dots of woven rab
bit’s hair. The tie, worn high around 
the neck In toe latest mode, is green 
on one side and beige on toe other.

A plaih Unen suit (right) of yel-

wlll not be possible under tha new 
economic system to amass great 
wealth; wealth will be widely dis
tributed In lowering comxnodity 
Prices. In raising wages.— Ihc-Gk>v. 
Wm. E. Sweet of Colorado, now ot 
NRA staff.

Imprisonment for 50 years Is cer
tainly a more drastic pmialty than 
death—Warden Lawea ef Sing Sing.

You cannot legislate toe human 
race Into heaven. — Rev. C. H. 
Parkhurst of New York, criticising 
reformers.

'Engaged couples ate like a cou
ple of explorers starting off wito a 
bagful of sweetmeats as ^visions. 
—Mary Borden in “Tbe Technique 
of Marriage.”

We are international guardian 
over a ward whose acitons we can
not control until it gets into major 
trouble.—U. S. Senator Vandenberg 
of Michigan, on Cuba.

Moslems work less than the rest 
of toe world in its feverish search 
for fame and wealth. They pass 
several hours a day in rest and me
ditation.— Rex Ingram, movie di
rector, recent convert to Moham
medanism.

Tbe Bodeleian library at Ox
ford. England; founded in 1644, 
is toe oldest public library in Eu
rope. ■’

Ireland’s j^ s t  Lady At Fete

Tbs earliest aCtsfimt to eeMtrukt 
two-wbesi tahiste arMeh.' wottM 

run under lt« own powapi-the Urih 
of the asodora motarmpels — aia 

_  w. WjAfiaS. WEr

The mrtfy  ̂
Pxsaideat of 
shs atttodsd a 

Wortfi

Mini* Itenw  De Valsra (i _ 
Btatei was caught by toe 

par^ ill DUbUa givsn for 
o f Oooiiate.

. i.' A -* ---.(If

a ty  obikL-o* as.a mis UMsr 
Uttia about tbs oquntry.

August la the tims ter tbM  tp 
(earn a lot d you are arltto >1  ̂
ing distance of a ooso^ 'tete, 
T h ^  fairs are griat 
Not only are tbsiy pfbiid eaMlfiti| 
ol prize live stock and pfsiMna|g 
ot quilta sad poulttyK Uat tJaim- 
reprrjMot an Amsrfea of arbleh t f i  
urbanite knows toe little. '

The termer, bis tepti^ tbetir 
pride in aebievement ’Ihars If 
ao finer type of eltinen toa tl|s 
progressive farmer.

Progreee bi Fanslag 
Farming has progrssssd. Com* 

pare toe ebsep sad pigs and aoss 
of haU a century ego' to tbs b!tif 
bloods we see in toe etaOs todayv 
Gompare the fruite of lid, nog- 
1-xtod orchards to the tamppg 
beauty of todr.y*s varlstias. C o^ 
pare almost ansrtbing of tbs old 
(arm with that of todn» and it 
would be a stubbeia posoo “rha 
would not acknowledge progress.

The Century of P r y s — tt m  
dll demonstrated at CUcagov t bs- 
Usvv those who "can poshly af- 
forc It should take toe chUdxsn to 
the Fair in Cbleago But I think 
it is as Important to 1st tosm sas 
the prog?o» tbs other fifty pa? 
cent has made of tha eouhtty toq. 

We Hied a r ’satsK undexstaad-. 
ng between city and eeuatoy. 
farmer has hla fair and Irvltot 
dty ooualn to go and wltnaas 
triumph. It la the clty.inarfa 
if ha ataya a;ray and ramatts d 
atrangery^a fault, too. If U f 
ebildira grow up to -he aUans to 
toe farm life of toe iaad.

vs. Cenntoy
It uaed to be that city ehOfiras 

had relativea to vialt in tha touav 
try. Children visited graadtpatento 
and undea thei;a. Va 

I Thanksgiving time 
time were loent at toe old I’ams* 
stead. They were alda to 'ttie 
country. They loved and uadov 
■tooddt.

More recently the Um ot oljty 
And country have diinned. Ttof 
aocounjs for toe oceaaional aatt^  
oniam of toe two. It la too had. 
’the country can Uve without -top 
dty, but tha dty eannot {warflfly 
exist without the country.

Childmi today need to bsvs In
corporated in their ehiuaetors ad- 
mlratidn and respect ‘ fin* the 
brawn and toe brain toat feada up 
and keeps life in our bodies.

Don’t forget the county fairs.

, Two parents n t  on tha porch 
watching a game of tag.

The children were pz^ty nuieh of 
an age, all except Uttle Petor nsact 
door. He was younger ihan the jreat 
an<’ beddea he had had a dok itycll 
id .'the that had affected Ms
Wge.

He was always being tagged. Re
was “it” most ot toe time.

Their own boy and girt wart 
among the beat runnsps. Thsy 
hadn’t been tagged yet 

*T never saw anybody that could 
go like our Grets;” ssid hsr fStoSr. 
SI beats Dan all hollow. But he's 
g ^ ,  too.”

Suddenly something had hap
pened. Greta was mgged. Peter 
had caught her.

“Rob!” Jibed Pater’a hrothir- 
“You let tost little ikrw-poke eatrfi 
you.”

Ob, she’s Just u girt.** shouted 
another boy. “Coma CB, try and 
catch me,.Greta.” - 

OatohingUp
Greta caught him although peed 

Pater was right In ba. .-ato.
But Peter was soon the god| 

again. He ran breatblsarty aftdr 
each flying young body hut eaefi 
time they dodged. Ha i?M gsttlfig 
very tired. >

And then something Use hffF* 
pehed. He caught Dan. \

Say, what’s toe mettor urlth 
you?” cried one of the gtrlf. X. be
lieve you’re Just getting oau|ht on 
purpose. It’s no fun if you’re going 
to ]^ay that way.” '

“I think so. too,” said 
brother. 'Tou stay out. Ud.”

“No, he's not.” Dan toM Mm. 
*Teter*a good. He can run like 
eversrthlng. Can't you, Pete?’’

“Sure,” hraggeid the little fellow, 
“Tm all well. I’ve caught two 
people.”

“Come on,” cried Greta. “Stop 
fussing.”

Kindness in Children 
The gam-i was <m again. But tUq 

time it was his own brother Fetor 
caught

One by one each child took a tum- 
Peter was ve«. happy. Soata un- 
mken influence was at werft 
Every child in the crowd had aafissfi 
what tbs two champlana had deiw.

“Children are Und, aren’t towT*^ 
■aid the mother of-̂ Oreta and Dak 
prbudly.

“ If It lults them. They'cap'' 
mean Httie devils, too,”' 
ber husband. ”R depsadi 
start they get” ' <

don’t tbhrit so. They gra teal 
shy about being Mnd. ite
afraid other people wlD 
are aiaelea. Don’t apesL 
tbam when the^ eoot to."

Children are oapahto a i 
IdndneeMM. The eite^la 
ehUd will go ter.

1 ^  you Know THAT-#
Oldeat existing aliuanate to MIEr. 

userlpt form date team tba--|MÊ  ̂
cantuty..

Tobacco g M  Its nanto from kto 
bago, an Indian Mpa.
. Tha Qrwt Imnlar.
Ing tha caagt of-North 
ia tha larfftot ai 
world, it A  orar
and SO mOao 

Vanua A  oaaity 
from too SUB oo i 
a’*--irat tho aomr' 

SupniyAg 
cKlA ter.. an 
lalat.
The
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. 1 Braves Hafnmer Guints

EAST TROUNCES WEST, 13-7,
IN AU -STAR GRID STRUGGLE

riv

Sides—Bltte/teltls 
Play Sunday Morning

i.

•Sf ' *

STERLING PLAY OF 
ALL-AMERICAN ACE 
SMASHES DEADLOCK]
Harry Newman of Michigan 

Stars in Thrilling Battle; 
Heares Winning Pass in 
Last Quarter.

Cecil Smith Brings 
New Spirit to Polo

’r r

Chletfo, Auf. 25.—(AP) — The 
far weet’s football warriors tested 
the wleardjr of Harry Newman, 

m obifan's mafldan of the grid* 
Iren — tad loot

Playlaf one of hit greatest gamM, 
the W'Ameriean
tea football wars

the big 
eastern

forees to a thrilling 18 to 7 triumph 
the west in &e all-star gameover the

brfbn 46,000 ̂ spectators
game

at Soldier

Wins Game 
Fwrty-flve hand pleked 

gaihsNd for the 
coach Howard Jones

Field last aigh'
Newmaa eclipsed the field with 

spectacular runs, punt returns, line 
sm^^es sad generalship to conjure 
rise etetet^ ^

stars,
engagement by

aes of Southern 
California and Coach Dick Hanley of 
Northwestern, fought in the inter- 
seetjonal battle. Many of them 
dsmeastrated how they had won 
their football reputations, but New- 
aaaa was the Mg shew.

Dsadlecked at aevaa all, after 
three auarters of battling under the 
floed-Ughts, Newmaa, a threat all 
eemlag, swung into action in the 
final quarter for his best perform
ance, after Jim Purvis of Purdue 
bad Intercepted a west pass on 
West's 84 yard line. The Wolver
ine star ran 11 yards around his 
right end and almost got away for 
a teuObdewa and then passed a bul- 
let-Uiu heave to Gtone Ronsaal of 

itte, who went ever for the 
score.

rrr
n‘‘>:

MISS BRITAIN HI 
BSPEEDYCRAFT

T h rd i 90-95 M9es an Hoor 
on Firit Trial—  It Very 
Fait on die Tnmc.

Algonac, Mich., Aug. 28,—(AP)— 
Hubert Bcott-Paine's Miss Britain 
XXX was the talk of the Algonac beat 
walls today.

Granted only an outside chance 
to  speed boat enthusiasts to win the 
narmsworth Trophy from Oar 
Weed and blf spsMy Miss America 
X, the rsvolutioniary craft from 
BngUnd wen many adherents yes
terday when Scott-Paine seat it 
swea^g over the waters of lAke 
St Clair at a speed unofndaUy esU 
mated at between 90 and 96 miles 
an hour.

Veteran Harmsworth observers 
who have watched the trial nms of 

^Xaye Den and Betty Carstairs, 
eh^engers of other years, were 

•frankly admittiaf today that.no 
challenger for the coveted trophy 

. had ever given such an imposing 
show as that put on by the British 
sportsman.

' The Miss Britain m , they said, 
was particularly Impressive on the 
turea, negotiating the sharpest 

: angles without difficulty.
Scott-Paine, although reporting 

that his boat “performed beautlful- 
..ly*' refused to revOal what average 

speed be attained. He did remark, 
however, that the Miss Britain m  
was turning about 160 revolutions 
per minute Slower yesterday than 
'̂]she did on her trial runs in England

BILL BBAUOHXB 
Service Sports Editor

New Tork, Aug. 25 — The pro
fessionals of polo, by which is 
meant bard-riding young cattle 
wranglers such as CecU Smith, 
seem to have upset the teacups.

More came out of the recent east- 
west series than a pawnbroker's 
first look would warrant Topics 
of conversation on Long Island 
patios (and you should see the 
plaxsal) establish the following:

1— Cecil Smith, riding fool from 
Texas, does not sit side-saddle.

2— There will be an east-west 
world series for years to come, tm- 
less some members ot the United 
States Polo Association get sore at 
certain other members.

8—Devereaux Milbum and Tom
my Hitchcock have become names 
that can be uttered above a wbls-
Eer even la a remote bunkhouse on 
He western plains.

every-
a to

First there was Millbura. Dow
ers lot their daughters gase
iorlngly 'ht this youthful idol of 

old eastern polo. Ha could ride, 
be could hit, be wore bis jodhpurs 
jauntily. He was the spirit of polo 
for years and years.

Then canas Tomaw Hitchcock, 
whose mother, Mrs. Tonuay Hitch
cock, Sr., taught a whole gonera- 
tloa of plajrers their prinaary Ifis- 

10 the game.sons
Now comes the new spirit of pole, 

about It that harks

Afor a living and who uses 
thing but a lariat and a gun 
win those old ebukkers.

Binlth was the Iloa bt the Mg 
stoiy at Chicago, a story that will 
grow as the popularity of polo in< 
creases. Who is tbs man7 Where 
did he grow?

To be brief be came up into the
Eioture just iifcO v this: he was 

ora in Texas 80 years ago, wra 
discovered on horseback and 
learned to play the game by batting
tig cans into trsec It hn------
that trees are far apart la 1 
so Safitb had to hit them hard and 
accurately.

Bight or 10 years ago sopubody 
who oould read told him they 
played a sort of game like that on 
Long Island, using cerlfied mallets 
with which a pellet was propelled 
toward a goal.

When Smith w u 18 years old he 
was a star, but he was not even 
listed as a polo ptoyer until 1926 
when the U. r. A. finally put 
him on the remter, kindly accord 
ing him a bandleap of Mro.

So be took the aero, ducked at 
hla pony < and, striking the cipher 
with a left book, batted it far pver 
the fence for the longest hence nm 
♦fcm tTnit#d ItAtis Ohiif A&d Ob#ok* 
er Asaodatlon ever placed in the 
archives.

A ^  new he's champion, and that

Gyt of the world wbwb reads with 
i-motion Is hegliining to clanaer

with somethlim 
back to Toledo■.ml
Boston and Babe Ruth 

xpree 
Smith, a 
beans

and DenupMy, to 
Willie Xeston, to

That
is expressed in one naan

at spirit
irouniIg CO

raim
cowhand who likes 

tea, who rides

lip-mo tio
"XiU the umps," at pole games.

reached the 
main sita up aU night 

the first per- 
game

of the series, but Smltfy has given 
It a start la that dlrectlea.

The game 
stage where a main dti
to be photographed as 
son In Una to see 0m e

League Leaders
(By Aeeociated Prebe) 

National life go*
Batting— Klein, Phillies, .A78; 

Davis, Phillies and Terry, Giants, 
848. Runs—Martin, Cards, 96. Runs 
batted in—Klein PbUlies, 104. Hits 
— K̂lein, Phillies, 178. Doubles— 
Klein, Pbilliee. 86. Triples—Vaughan, 
Pirates, 17. Home nms—Berger, 
Braves, 24. Stolen bases— M̂artin, 
Cards, 18. Pitebing—Tinning, Cubs, 
10-4.
. .. American 14̂ 11110 
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, A58; 

Manush, Senators, .344. Runs—Geh
rig, Tanks, 107. Runs batted in— 
Foxx, Athletics, 126. Hits—Manush, 
Senators, 180. Doubles-^ Bums,
Browns, 40. Triples—(fombs, Yem- 
kees and Manush, Senators 18. 
Home runs—Foxx. Athletics 86. 
Stden bases—Chapman, Tanks 21. 
Pitching-Whiteblll, Senators, 17-6.

SOOCEB PBACrnOB
Tha Olympics soccer team will 

pnetiee at the Charter Old field to- 
mwrow afternoon at 2:M o'clock. 
All who wish to try out tor the team 
are invited to be on hand for the 
pitetice.

• “ cs'.- ■

HOLLAND AND BIOTTON 
SLATED TO BATTLE IN 

SEMI-HNALS TONIGHT
In  H o lls n d ’ i  P a th

% pS-

. .  f  %
James Britton

FIELD OF 194 AFTER ‘ 
WESTERN OPEN TITLE

Chicago, Aug. 26.—(A P )-^ ffl 
peting over two adjoining courses, 
layouts heavily fortified with trees, 
creeks and abrupt bluffs, a near 
record field of 194 professionals 
and amateurs today opened a 72- 
hol« medal play battle for the 
western open golf championship at 
Olympia fields.

Walter Hagen, winner of the title 
at Cleveland last year, was missing 
because of bis llvropean tour, but 
there were plenty of Important 
oontenders.

(Sene Sarasen, Horton Smith,. Ed 
Dudley and Leo Dlegel ranked as 
the favorites with considerable op
position expected from Johnny 
Farrell, Hai^ Cooper, Tommy'Ar
mour, Willie Goggln, Ralph Oul- 
dahl and Johnny Remlta.

Last Night *s Fights
By Aseodated Frees

Chicago— Ĥenry Firpo, Loxfisville, 
outpointed Ray Tramblle, Ro^ord, 
Bl.. (8).

Spokane, Wash.—Johnny SulHvan, 
147, Butte, Mont, outpointed George 
Anderson, 147, Seattle, (10); Ford 
Smith, 196, Seattle, knocked out 
Larry Holt 186, Wheeling, W. Va., (8). t

A’S-SUB ALPINES CLASH 
The Athletics will oppose Sub- 

Alpines at Mt Nebo field at • 6 
dock to ^ b t in the second game 

of a series, the first game of which 
was won by the Afotoes. The bat
teries will be: Pontlilo or MikoUet 
and B<vglni for,the Alpines, and, 
Burkhardt and Lanmrecht for the 
Old nmers. All pfasrers - are  ̂re
quested to^arrive as early sis pos
sible so that a complete game may 

Plkybd*

'Xlie Bluefields will meet the West, 
giges; limday morning at the West 
S l^ oral in-the second game*cf the 
town serteb: This game which was 
to have bem played Sui)tey was 
ponponed'until this Sunday because 
of the inelemenoy of the weather 
and the poor condition et the dia
mond.

The West Bides are making t&ls 
game a “grudge” game. Ttfey are 
not on friendly terms with any ot 
the Bluefields and it is not at all im- 

bable that fists may fiy before 
is over. There is nothing 

like better than to 
pugilism In baseball 

games. The diamond will be fixed 
tomorrow afternoon so It will be m 
playing eondition.for Bimday's fray.

prot
Che game 
beseeall fans
haVs It lit

4  The Bluefields have-a iaege foi 
lowing and it is expected that 
coupled with the West fids fans aw 
other baseball fans the geme will 
attract close to 4,000 people. An 
other reason for a large gathering 
is that this “natural” wlU bâ  wit
nessed by a minor league soout who 
has bM eye on a certam Bluefield 
prospect.

"Red” Kovls who has not lost 
single game this season ^  bf on 
the firmg line for the Foleymen. 
,Billy Neubauer will be held w re
serve for aiw emergency and it 
likely that &>aoh Foley will bave 
him in the "bull-pen” during the

“Big Jack” Godek who was beat
en la tbs first game 
mound for the West

will be on the

VINES IS CLEARED 
OF PRO SUSPICION

Cenmittee Findi Ne Basil 
fer Chartes A|amst Tea* 
nil Champ; P h j Is R^ 
somed at Forest ffiDs and 

, LMfwoed Today.
\^aw York, Aug. 26.—(AF)—> 

Vtiworth Vines has been cleared 
et all susplelen of profeasiettallsm 
today and was foee to eenoeatrato
an defease of Us Natie; U singles 
tennis title at Forest Kills next 
month.

A'two-weeks laveatigatiea late 
the Californian's amateur status, 
sapeeially with regard to his eon 
a*‘*tlea with prmssslonal offers, 
bad ended in complete exoneration 

/ the Amateur Rule eemmlttee 
I the U. B. L. T. A.
The eemmlttee after an exten 

slve fxamlaatloa of the ohamploa’s 
peneaal papar' and oerrespend 
eaoe and "oress edamlaatioa '̂ 01 
Vines blmsslf, found that the Cali' 
feralan had net violated the ama
teur rule and ruled there was no 

Ills for eharges of agy sort 
'agalsat him.

Vlnof Imeast tbs result of the 
iaveitlgalton when it w u first ao' 
neuaoed Aug. 2.

"They eaa investigate u  far u  
they like,” he said at that time, 
"but they will find X am still an 
amatsuF.’'

* f*
bnportut Match Sehedgleid 

for 5JO o’doek at Ifigh 
Sdieol Court; Fumar to 
Stnrgeoo'Urhaoetti Match 
to Meet BisseD Tomorrow 
Momint at 9.

A burrlsd attempt to stags ths

mm s_singlu tm ^  .Jf^ifsesklng ths titis for ths slgbu
tlms

RBfDMI FLAY TODAY 
FoiOft Httls, N. y„ Aug. . 26.- 

(AF)—Oflielale of tha Wemm's 
Natlimai tennis ehamplenships 
hopsd to eampleto ths ssml-finals 
today after four pestponsmmto 
dUA tlfi th# wiiftiir 

Dorothy Round of England and 
Hslm Jneobs, ths dsfmmng obam 
pion, wsrs to amst in ths uml' 
flhal round to datormlM an oppo-

sstorday afternoon w u prsvmtod 
tha sllppsry eenditlen of tbs

Ml eoiIgb Bebobl courts, a fifth eonsseu- 
tivs postponsmmt bslag nsesssary. 
asar wsathsr today Indlutsd that 
It will bs pesslbls to play tonight 
and ths matoh bstwsm WUtor'Ty'* 
Holland and Jamu Britten hu bom 
sobidulod for 6:80 e'eleok.

Robert Sturgeon and Lobro Ur- 
banottl aro'ilatod to play their 
quarter-final mateb this anomoen 
nt 2 e’eleok, the winner to meet 
Eul BIsmU In the uml-finals t^  
morrot; morning nt f  n'eloel*. Al
though It hu not bom dsfinltoiy 
settled. It le expected that the finale 
will be played Sunday morning.

Postponed dally slnee last Sun
day morning, ths HoUand-Brltten 
mntob looms u  the meet Important 
end Interesting clnsh of ths toumsy. 
Britton, a southpaw who plays a 
driving, smnsblng gnms Is dstsr- 
mlnsd to up L UM..dops apd slim- 
innte HoUead, now campaigning for 
his sixth eonscoutlvs tiUs.

The mateb is sehsdulsd u  best 
three out at five sets but It mny bs 
Dsesssnry to make lt~bsst two oof 
o f three In order to finish play be
fore darkasu arrivu. This point 
eriU be Mttled before the contestafits 
take the court at 6:80 thle evening.

A good aiaed crowd w u on pend 
for the Bturgeon-Urbenettl match 
Inet night but the mud had not yet 
dried from the court end It w u  de
cided to poetpone the matefii until 
thle afternoon. ' Urbnnetti, epeded 
No. 6, Is a heavy favorite to oome 
through and earn the right tc meet 
Bissau. A number of tennis fau  
pick Urbemstti to oust Bissau, lu t 
year's runasr-up.

'  ■ .................. ,!'J . '

YetterdayYStan
\ . (By.Aesoela*edf Frsw)

Van Mtmgo> Dodgm-4Blaaksd 
Reds with seven hlfo.

E. Brandt, Braveet-StoMed Gpr- 
dihals,- with sevm hHa. •

Dixie WaUcer. Yanks—Baked Xh- 
dlea pitching for doUMe aa  ̂ two 
singlee. v

Gooee Goalia, Seutors—Potfitoed 
two homers in triiimph civsf ,T ' 

Itotog Rims, Bfowha—Hla 
In 11th drove in run that beat 
AtUtMe*.

Jimmy Welch, R ^  Sdxs and tAike' 
AppUag, White' 8oî -̂ <Former fpat- 
tered eight hlta aafi fanned ten In 
opener; latter tripled ip temlh to 
drive 111 wlaaing hat. ' *' '1'

Guy Bush,‘ cubih-Biai^ FhU- 
«  with thru'UtA

Xn deublM, Mrs. Moody anu BUs- 
abitb Ryan wars to fact Mlu 
Round and «lary Kuley for the 
right to battle u tty  Nuthall and 
Freda Jhmu In the finals.

SPREAD MATCHES
Breoklins, Mau., Aug. 26.— 

(AF)—Running on a eurtailsd 
eehedule the survivors in' ths Na
tional deublM tennis toumammt 
today win rsauBM play at Long
^̂ OOui
/ OfflcialA havs iprsad ths four 
quartsr-flnal matobu ovsr today 
and Saturday, oardsd ths umi 
finals for Monday and tha obam' 
ploaeblp match for next Tueeday.

Tbs long dslajrsd Nntienal mlX' 
sd dottblu play, disrupted by tbs 
rain wblob>kspt awst of the wom- 
m  mtrlM at Forest Hins, will also 
gst undsr way ^th  16 teams In 
OM running.

S p o r t  B r i e f s
Thirty f f  tbs aq^ted 40 Iowa 

■tats fwtban squad mambers sx- 
pseted b i^  this foU have ready 
msumd themaelvu of jotr earning 
OMugh to buy book! and pay for 
feu, board and room.

Howard‘s Jones, Trojan football 
ooach. will give coaching eourau at 
thru e^tools this suimner, at the 
Ufiiverslty of Soutbom California, 
at Hot Springe National and 
at Northwaatem Unlvarslty.

Thru tetwar St Mary’a football 
plnyers viU VP*ar m profoesional 
mtifonna fols yeu. Mike Btepano- 
^ ^  aM Angd BrovelU with the 
New Tbrk'^anta and Ike Frank- 
lan with the Boston Bravu.

A group of L u  AngelM sports
man Is reported trying to )uy foe 
Beattie IraMhlu In the Pedfio 
Gofist leagiia to tranafer It to Mex
ico City, ptoimtTvg to UM airplanu 
ter the hoM.

The loAffeat raoing meetlu an, 
raoord ehoed • when-the in Oerrito- 
KpbBei Club, cleeefi Ito trackb for 
oar or .two weeks to rspovatc the 
plani The obattnuous muting had 
nm tof 2)11 racing days.

^  ijM  two ^aysV  IsgaUsed 
“  ■ state

treiM-
reeeî vwr ft jm race 

to' the olds age pm-

b o ^  r a t e  *D W asltetoo 
n o te  f2iA99 for tb e ^ te  t 

"piejadefy recê v4< ft jm
'WWBimsa,

P n T S N ItC H F U Y S  
CEMSTUSaiNDAIf

Piratee of Natioiial Lmebo 
Âppeer at b rlferd  for 
Exinbitibn Gene.

The Fittsburigh Flmtof, who 
have bem la the thick et too flifiit 
for first plau in the National 
Leagua and who, with tbair long 
heme stand absad of thsm stiU bo- 
Usvs thoy havs a ohaau to win 
out, wUl play an axhlMtica gamo 
with ths lavltt exsma at Bulxtlsy 
Stadium, Sunday aftoraoen.

In this ysar of baubaU upmi 
Flratos wore fonomUy pfoke 

before the seaua opened u  uvlag 
with the Cardinals, tbs best elub, 
in ths National League. And for 
the first month er u  of the season 
It looked that way. Tbm the. Pi
rates pitebing staff began fo quiver 
and quake and it is only rcomtly 
that the itaff, as a wbels, has rs> 
tuRMd to wlaalag form.
T\ '  Rognlnr liaonp

•avitt Osmf, tbsFlaying the 
Pirates wiU
u:

thslr rssfular line- 
ip throughout md font imlbavo a 

ehaaoo to su  the two Waaor beys 
—Fau) and Lloyd—along with 
Freddie Uadstrem in tb# outfield— 
unquestionably the boat dofoaslvo 
outfield la either loaguo today. But 
the Waaors, Uxa many ether good 
players, have net bsm bitting up 
thslr elip of former seasons this 
ysa,. At third bau will be "Flo' 
Trayaer, another stai 0. the dla 
mead and a New MEflaad preduet, 

Quito u  iatorestlaf as any of 
the aetive players mU be Haas 
Wagner, who eavertod about shett- 
stop for 10 many ymrs on. the 
Pittsburgh elub and who is new 
eeaeblng and right-hand man for 
Manager George Gibson. The 
grutost sbeytstep of all time, 
Wagner has bem spmdlai much

ing thetime this summer in develeplfl
gmtbful Floyd Vaughn, wnei 

a bau bitting has brou^t
into promiasau all ersr 
eult.

Big Gnaraatu 
Tbs Pirates ̂ s  maklag. a spsolal 

trip to Hartford (or the game and 
are reeeivlaf therefor a guarantee 
of 11,600. The game, whleb is to 
starf at 8 e'elem, will be played 
regardleM of wuther eeadltions 
and Bill Morrell who has to bis 
orsdit sevsral wins evsr ths Pitts
burgh Club whm/hs was 
for ths Giants will twirl in 
day sxhlbition.

CRACK SHOTS SEEK 
TRAPSHOOT HONORS
Mori'TIuD 600 Entwed Id 

Giwd American Hiodicap 
EreiitatVandeBe.

Vandalia, O., Aug. 26.—(AP) — 
The blue ribbpn' svmt of trapshoot- 
ic f—ths 84th annual Grand Ameri- 
can hsndlcî H—drew roore. than 600 
at Ncrtii America’e crack ehete to
day in a trial of skill for rmown 
and a purse of 111,000.

Former Grand American diam- 
ploos were confronted with the tam 
of accomplishing a new. teat, a m- 
peat victcry. aa yet unkncfwn in 
Grand American history. .

Last yeu^ title-holder, Arthur 
Sheffdd of Dixon, HL, broke only 98 
tiargeti out cf KX) jrasterday in a 
practiee round. Rufus Sing, at
^cblta Falls, Tmms, who as a lad 
at 14T won tha ovmtlhrse years ago, 

•9m hisonly praeticeShattered 
round. I

The wlnnsr will rtosivt 81,400 and 
the retender of the pwie will be 
divided among tlu^nmt l07 best 
eeorers. The yardage hmdlcapa for 
oday were ths eaina ae in. the pre

liminary handio^), whim was woa 
yesterday by H.. S. SbelMto of Amea, 
Iowa. Shalllto defeated C. E. Roeber 
oi Pomeroy, O., tn a •hcMfoff after

U IE N D A C T in n
O F m o t lH I M M

C H A M T n S F A U
Major Ciredt H u  T h ru  New 

C h bi, Brhfing Total to 
10;  Han to Orpufae Mm- 
oVLeagnei, '

Columbus, 0„ Aug. 26 — Tbs 
National Profsssloaal imtball 
League- the major league of the 
pro grid sport —is lookiBg forward 
fo its greatest season in 1088 and 
making plans for "chain stores,” 
intended to mske future seasons 
svm bigger.

Tbat^ the picture painted by 
Joseph W, Chrr, presidmt ot the 
league, who got ms start fo pro

Jos Carr
football by managing the eld co- 
lumbua Fanhandlee paek la the 
days before most of the preemt- 
day football stars were bom.

"We've shown a marked la- 
ersass in attsadaaes every ysar,” 
Carr says. "Dupito the dâ  
prsaslea and ths worst weather 
ws'vs evsr mpsrisaosd, 1212 was 
our best season in history.''
ayures arm’t available on groes 

pts, aeeordlag to Mr. Oarr, but 
only one team whloh waa in the 
league last year won’t start thla 
ysgr and tbrs# new easa will faes 
tte basrlsr.

"Usually, wbm a team loit 
money la tbs eld dayi it dropped 
out,” Mr. Oarr says. "Aim X t e  
always gsttiag ealla to eems in and 
help 'em unsnarl thslr 
Those days have passed.

■- 1

OJBS t̂lOVE WTIMN ONE 
GAME OF SECOND FLA'

How They StCi.d
YEgTEBDAYV EBBULn

New York 10, CIsveland 1. 
Washlnifon 18, D stet 8.
Boston 6, Cbieagc 1 (1st) 
Chleago 7, Boston 6 (Id., 10)'. 
fit Louis 7, FhlladslpUa 6 (1st) 
Philadelphia 4, St Leula 8 (2d.)

NaflomI Lsagm 
BaMeb 4. St Louis 8.
Chleago 8, Philadelphia 0 ^Ist). 
Chleago 9. Philadelphia 6 (2d.) 
IBrooj^ 2, Cincinnati 0 <lst) 
CladttBatl 8, B^U yn 2 (2d.) 
Flttshurgh at New York (rain).

ITANDXNOS

Washtogfon.........
New York ..........

W. L.
. 79
. 70

40
47

Qevelaad .......... . 68 61
Detroit ................ . 61 62
Fblladeipbla ....... . 68 60
Chleago . 67 64
Boston ............... . 60 71
•t Louis ............ . 46 71

National Leagw
W. L.

New York .......... . 66 48
Boston ................ . 66 68
Chleago .............. . 64 68
Flttsbiuvh .......... . 68 68
ft# ssseeeet . 84 66
Fblladslpbla......... . 41 66
Brookljm ............ . 46 66
Otodnaati............ . 46 78

TODAFS GAMES 
National

Ftttoburgh at New York (2). 
Olatiaaatl at Brooklyn (2). 
Olteage at PhUadelpbla (8).
Waahlagten at Detroit 
FWladerphla at I t  Louis. 
New York at Oltvelaad. 
Beeten at Obleage.

team ie drop out 
lilaad Itoi

The mly 1922
was ths ftatm lilaad Itapla- 
tons. In plaea of the Itapleteas tlM 
league has three new eluba, bring
ing the total to 10. Tha new teams 
are ths Otaelaaati Reds, Fhiladtl- 
pbia Eagles and Pittsburgh Flratos, 

Entraaos of the two Fsaasyl- 
veaia teams into' ths league was 
mads possible by ths l l f t e  ot tbs 
blue law baa ea Sunday toetbaU in 
Fsaasylvaaia.

Held-evsr teams in ths league 
are; Boston Redskins, Brooklya 
Dodgers, Chleago Bears and CarcM- 
nals,,Grssa Bay Faeksrs, New York 
Giants and Portsmouth Spartans.

Among the plans for laorsaslng 
latsrsst la ths Mograms is ths 
efgaaliatloa o f  several miner 
leqnMs, to be supported in part by 
holders of Natimal League (ran- 
ohlses, largely as ths i t  Lpuir 
Cardinals epsrats thslr bassbalJ 
ehalB la tns minors.

These plans haven't pregrsssse 
to a point whirs details eaa be 
given out but it is naown that Mem
phis is ths hub city la forfioatloa 
et suob a isagus la ths south, a 
similar Isagus is in preesss ot or
ganisation m Tinas and a third 
s bstog eoaaldsred' to iaolude 

tewna around New York and New
and. 4, • .  ,*v..........

leagpee, when formed, 
wUlf serve two purpoees,” Mr. ,Carr 

"One wlu be to stimulate in-

^ T ‘i T
Wbca the Borer 

Joe Oarr, eblaf of the Natlonat 
Aaaoetatien -of Frefessloaal Foot
ball leagues, eutUass a brtlllaat 
program for the pro game 
tbere wiu be a ebaia system similar 
U the It. Louis Oaroiaali 
baseball stores. . .  likely eaadldatos 
will serve an apprsatiesshlp la tie 
busbsi and msnt will ba rswardsd.

Xt.ieuadi like aa up-aod-oeming 
flrepeiitlea . . . .  and tbs roaeen 
luon a lineup ought to ellek ileo 
with youth . . . prefesileaal feet- 
baU bhsa't had a here . . .  and 
that la largely what has bssn ths 

with tbsmatter gams.
. Ths Flenssrs 

Fro football players used 
wilsglaas 
mads up

wasbsd-up 
teams wsrs 
man who bad

saya
torbst pro football. The other 
will be to brfog many toama which 
have been epemting ladopendsnUy 
undsr ths tulsa of our league- 
rule well ispeetally stress In all 
affiliated isagiMs is the one, forbid
ding tampering with ooUsge foot
ball players' QifUl ‘ thiy have eom- 
plstsd their sllglbillfy with fos 
school thsy'rs attoading-’*

CAN SANDLOTTERS 
B E A T aN aN N A n  

REDS? W E U  SEE
Cincinnati, Aug. 88. — (AP) — 

They ate gotng to find eat this 
: '•er if ft a  true-tbat e good ami  ̂
eur bassbell crew can whip the 

Cinclnaati bads,.occupants of tha 
National Lsagua eslfor.

C&ielaaatt zana bave btoi 
eo for yearn. Now tha s ite

win
eo for yearn. Nc 
a' hand. , Ths 
ticxsd team of

'Reds
Stan, probably on Sspi 

But thd prinelpal. fden fe net *to 
prow hosrtiRitu ths Redi.mity be, 
»r henr good the amateurs are, but 

to stimulate intorset in ametsUr 
Mssbalt. Ittoldantey/ It fo hoped 

to raise eoDM money-to hitip the 
oxjsv along. v .

Managan and oeadMs erall. daea 
taame tn the mualeipa} baiteiu 
u- art to silaet th4 playen ̂ e:st.

to bs 
. . the 

mostly et 
gens to sebeel pri

marily to play football . . . after 
tbeir eellegi days were over, they 
went through the pantomime et 
playing the game in which they 
bad been so weU drilled.

During the last eeupls of years 
sems samsst psepls havs werksd 
into ths pastinos . . . fsllewa with 
vlalett and with ths snsrgy and ds- 
tormlnatien nsesssary to put thslr 
dreams Into praeties.

Fro foetbsil has lots to live down 
, . msmeriu of the days when 

meet of the players wsr# fsllews 
tvyte to livs without working . 
and who did not work very oon- 

at football either . . 
but who strolled through plays 
with tbs idsa of foding -UM psepls 
in tbs stands . . .  it was a list
less sffort and ths paying dlsnteis 
didn’t go for it

nfol OM Ghost
Then there was tbs Rsd Grange 

inddsnt . . . here was a super
star who was lured from the eoiiege 
gtuaten tor geld atone . . . leav
ing msmoriss of brilliant heroism 
at • F s ^  Mtohignn and on other 
fields of battls.. . he wee balled 
with millions ot words and plenty 
of monty.

But tns'memory of his ebolea 
Ungerad . . . .' and stiU does . . . 
but youth is coming up in ths 
game now . . .  and j^ th  can 
wlpa out many htotebea.

m B M p m
W  ST. LOUIS FOR 

SE M fR O  TEAMS
i t  Louis. Aug. 26.—(AF)—Soft 

ban, Whloh began as "Indoor basa- 
ban*' and in tha past two 0- thzaa 
yiara flarad into nnttonwMto popo- 
fority. has gone ssml-pro.

A new tndoBSd outdoor park. In 
wldoh games win ba playsd befora 
crowds paying admis 
opiMd m St Louis.

Qaorga Slslar. former
star, is Intarastod in fos pso- 
anc aetive in ths tormatkm of 

leagues la tha dty.
gmma has oomaafoag 

baakatban,” ba mdlthan
there is every raason to I 
will enjosk an avsa ite to r  
pveJerity." . «  ,

A  12 or 14-ind) hast la , 
the game. Bases are Onty 
^ art and hats ara'Bmltad

' 4 -

BoitoD EdfM  Cards, 4-3̂ 
d a ca fo  W ioi Tw Im  
PhOfiet; Crocal 
Starb T fon d ay, T n i f i  
Scaators V id o n .

By OBLO ROBBBITfiON 
A. F. §pert$ Writer 

Ths Boston Braves, a team et if»
portuaists today bad whltttod t%9 
New York (Hants’ toad to jto fames 
and threatoned to shave mere elff 
before ths Nattonll IsagtM kadsff 
elash la a en ite  bsglnBlag 
next Thursday.' '

Top Cards Agala
Tbs ~ 

fro m  
advent
QMS and Fsonsr M 
beat tbs StLmils Cardinals scMfo 
4-8, and bauf up thslr 19th vwMW 
in 2S ga m M .

Hauabao walked four men in t|a 
first timing and tbs Braves seersd 
two runs with ths aid of an infisH 
out, whilb Martin's error put Mato 
anvUls in pesitioe to seers 
ssoond. ’Thslr final run 
w u samsd. Jos Msdwlek 
all ths Gardiaal eountsrs 
boms run and double.

Cobs Move Up 
Tbs Chleago Cube moved wlthhi 

one game of eeeond place with S 
double vletery over the FhlUlee. BOf 
bind Guy Bueh’e three-bit pitteMT 
they wee the opener, 8-0 and thei 
slugged out a mao to iln deetolos

error put mow 
ioere la tito

run in the 
ktorlek drove If 
inters with ^

n

^^Afo?tf% reeklyB Dodgsit BM 
won ths first game 8 to oTmtb Van

iMm. a wiga evsr tap

Mungo hurUag seven hit bdl, tha 
Reds, with the veteran Larry Bof* 
ton piteagi nappad their U 
game toeing streak V  taktog DM 
•Mond 2-8. ^

In the American leagua 
WashiDgtoa Senators ma‘ ' 
thslr sight gams advaatogs 
Yaaksss, slugging out a 12-6 
tory ovsr Dstrm, wblls the ehMSa 
ptons were downing the Olevelagd 
Indians, 10-1.

ioMt Twin BUk
Tbs Atblsties and Brewni ipUt 

a deubisbsadsr, Bt. Louis wianaty 
tbs epsasf 7 to f  la ton laalngi etu 
sr gsttfof to Bob Grovs for am ruM 
in the mth, and Fblladeipbla, the 
second 4 to 2,

Another 1 ^  toelaf streak was 
broken when the Beitoa. Red Ben 
after 11 defeato, trimmed the OM* 
cage White Bex 6 to 1, in the fim
{fame of a deublabeader. They rff 
umed to thdr R te i ^

seoead game, bowser, dropping i  
'/ to I, deelsiea la ton laamfi.

FEELS BUBBOfflAG
Boston, Aug. 98,—(AF) — Juil 

19 years age, the Boston WnifHjUU 
er eomlag from aewberi la a Bttto 
mors than a month, were in n 
place tie with the New York 
with a .661 average and ea 

itioaal 1
.  .  .  Ilag from nowhere, to six jam w  ht* 

bind ths Isagus Isadlag Giants hg 
wlaalag 19 et thslr last 22 ftsrto, 
including six on a row. And handed 
for that Mlf-sams peanut, It fm  
will taks tbs word of Maaagsr BtB 
MoXsehnls.

"Ars ws going to win the pmi 
uatT Sure we are. Who's fotof 
to step US7" be demands from f i  
qu lm . 1

"Ferhaps ths 
torsd aa mtorvlswer.

"And psrbaps thiy will net,"

/ j

MoKsehnls’s good natursd retort it
attempt a t ------ ^rspartoe. 

to prsdlet a 
pennant for the Bravee," he aaUL 
"and If you were with them most w

that ftebi# 
^  do net

ttompt ai 
healu^

you were with them 
the day, u  1 am, you would feoT thS

MAX CABBY i o  STAY 
New York, Aug. 28.—(AF) —Tbt 

turnover la mojw league 
shlpe may be aa great aa
fort ths 1984 Mason opened but 
Brooklyn Dodgsrs, hitherto 
M most likely to make a 
have dsoldsd to hang on to 
Carey for another jrsar.

Max w u ra-sngagad for ths ItSfo 
campaign yesterday, /  dssplts fSB- 
fact ha hu bean under fire fll 
son, bacauM of the Dot* 
showing in tha National

SHARKEY OVEN EVERT 
CHANCE TO COME B A C |

> ij

New York, Aug. 28.—(AF)-L^ 
Madisen Square Garden Is ptwr- 
pared to glva Jack Sharksy eva^  
chaads to ra-astaMisli Mniswf aa it 
leading haavywal^t eoatondv:

Tha former ehaanfcm 
Dag Laaiaaky at Cmeago,

16, and Tommy Lougkna at 
adelphia..SepL IT. After that ^
sSmnSSKL OOpSm (D
*Patxjr Parrenl,. Clevtiaad 
star, to detobar and with' 
Schwattog to Daosnbar..

WRESTLING

Terento—Jpa SayoidL 
dsfeatod Matrix: 
straight falto.

N.* s a .-
OalUisi ila,



JQHNSM EXONERATES 
STATE IN D IS P ^

.Gô TMnor Ctobb Qoses Inddent 
 ̂ With Reply Rebokiiis the 

General’s Assistants.

Hartford, A uf. 25.— (A P)— Gov- 
amor Croie today azmounoed racalpt 
of a telegram from General Hugh 
8. Johnaon, NRA chief, excmaratlng 
Coanectieut from alleged duugaa of 
failure to Oo-operata aatlafaotorl^ 
In the National recovery program.

The governor this morning tele
graphed a reply, closing the Inci
dent, but in it he included a sharp 
rebuke to the general’s assistants 
who have criticised this state’s at
titude towards the NRA.

'I t  would be well for the cam
paign in Connecticut, if they (the 
assistants) would keep quiet for 
few days so as to avoid any

chastra wU return to the ballroom 
for imother mgagement, the firs t,-, 
being so ) amlnantly successful that i 
numerous requests were made to re
engage this splendid dance orches
tra u a t made so favorable* an Im-

gressian Sunday, July 84. Helen j 
Ompton and her 42nd Street .Girls, 
now recognised as America’s great

est all girl orchestra,' have scored a { 
tt^endous hit everywhere they ap
peared. They have been 'featur^ | 
for six months at the Arcadian Ball
room, New York City, and over the I

Apparel 
Opportoniî ,

Rublnow*a am b e g in i^ their
Columbia Broadcasting System. I "FiareweU to benteetim- M ess”

and will alvs 1 ’T * " , a * v M g  pruaepc shop- 
of It to thdr propu n  on fin -1  g ”  S S f

at the low “Ospresslra Prices.’'
day night.

6IGBAU00NFR0UC Since August 6th praoticJly aU ap- 
pjtfol has boon ihanufactured under I NRA codes which have'resulted in

A T  D AIPC C A H T D IE A V ^  prtee increase of 88 1-8Al lu lu  u  u A lu lU lA i  P *' and more. Recent labor
^  tila still - greater inefease since the 

The annual balloon frolic at | Settlement of these difficulties wlH

wagss fiha  the
NRA ,0^.11111' th ilF ,^  
itads enA iN hre''>uiK hi^ hei!ore

niember.reBMslei Rid)tnow*a to hold
S ?  “DsprefslonPrices’^ sale. PiiMleiR h u m  
not have to be toM ,to tak e^ ad^ - 
tage o f thto Wtusvial o f fe r i^  at 
Rubtaow’sw-.'»ey ;,tad# these 
"Depression Prices^ .will be history 
as soon as i^wsshf'stocks are ex
hausted.'

Rubinew’s iadvertisenmit wiU be 
found on' page two. listing some of 
the articles on sale at "depression 
prices’’ and comparing these low 
prices witii thoee that wiU have to

stodka, a r» -^ 1
-.y j i f. , I ‘asj

n; , ‘ I 'f.- 4*V ^

loj  ii» ii i isaisiaftr̂ pi .1 if - ii_ II k'.'i < IJi II,11 rr'

'A u g , 85^(AP):-i8U .| i t c T  Icltoola.
•“'Jfsj 
perintn
IfoMtly gape-SDsray •i'seerel'fh’' 
^  to ^  BoUding Trades C lp q ^  

^  nlght.;Re said 28 w ^ l$ b e  
M des ainoag the school 
staff hoped '^e NRA would irmn 
prosperity set thqr might give I 
teaching for the wider eaperielMe 
of marriage. '  '

' ' '  , ;
Bgg tornlA can be rempved'ftom 

table silver by rubUng with m <^ 
Uble salt: /  ^  '

m E R S {
R O A iT  ABBF

,

for a Rau's, Crystal Lake, wUl take place bring even shorter h o ^  Md w » w  further Saturday night. The ballroom is / ®®**rs and higher
et they decorated with balloons; a net in -  ■■ *

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET

881 Bast OsatBr Street 
Clomer Parker

d ia l  8804 

Native Mealy 
POTATOES

iC peck
From Wapping

I ^ d e r  Bib RoMt B e e f n o  lb.
Young 4-Lb. F on d ........... gOo each

misunderstandings as to what
mean to say," the governor advised I the center of the hall sunended 
the gent rai; from the celling is full of them, and

Though mentioning no names, the there are more balloons above the 
governor referred to Louis J. Alber, ceUlng. which are let down through 
head of the NRA speakers’ bureau, the lattice work. Everywhere ^  
whose reported attack on Connect!- loons—all colors, .shapes and sises. 
cut started toe dispute, jmd Chwles mslde each balloon Is a Ucket for 
Horner, chief of the public relaUow a prise. Among toe prises this

twenty-five pound boxes of 
discussion fpd^ . . , 8®o<l chocolate, twenty free passes

•I was glad to receive your tele- for the dance on toe foUowlngSat- 
jram  this m o m ^  to toe effwt urday night when CharUe B ^anger 
that you are not dlssatlsfl^ wlto and his NR.C. Ofehestra w iU ^ y ; 
toe way in which Connecticut is some of the balloons will contain 
pw eedlng to put over toe PresI- money; and some of them will con- 
dent s program of Industrial recov- tain tickets which can be redeemed

at toe soda counter for drinks, 
ed. "Nothing would be, gained by candy, cigarettes and many other 
my calling your attention to misln- items.
formation which has come to you The dance music will be by vie 
about what toe state is doing. I Vaast and his Varsity Band, who al- 
obaerve that u  quoted in toe Hart- ready have a host of admirers kt 
ford Courant for yeaterdav and to-1 Rau’s,
day your assistants are still con ___  _ __ ____
tinulng their criticism though in I BITTEN BY SHARK I ̂  Delicious Baked u .M), |6o
milder form. It would be well for Noank, Aug. 25— (AP) — Miss Steak G round............too lb.
toe campaign in Connecticut, if Helen Clarke, daughter of Mr. and B acon ..................... .. pkg.
toey would keep quiet for a few Mrs. Orlando Qarke of Pearl street. 5®«tivUle Frankfarts............fSoIh.
days so as to avoid any further was bitten on toe foot by one of a Veal R oasts............25o lb.
misunderstanding as to what toey school of sharks that Invaded MysUc

.  . . . . .  yesterday. As soon ns she EXTRA SPECIALI
Jotinron informed toe sighted them toe young woman be- StrtotLv Freeh » —  mm

‘ that too NRA feels that I gan swimming fcr shore, but was I Quart Bottlea vSHtm ‘ * * * ’
Connecticut s ^ d s  high in its per- o v e rta k e n .^ e  wbund is not c T  SSTruK S T  *** a
formance, that approximately 80,- sidered serious, though it is nalnful. B o n d m ^ .............. t000 employers have signed toe re-1 . p«iuui. |oona B read.........................8 for ITo
employment agreement, .and toat 
"there is evidence that toe public la 
responding patriotically and en 
tousiastically.’ ’

The General, however, pointed 
out that like other states, Connec
ticut was "perhaps a little slow la 
starting, but has more than made 
up for that by strenuous and intel
ligent work of toe state and local 
ergaaisationa.’’

Though stating that Mr. Alber 
feels that his utterances were mis
interpreted and denies that he in
du lge in criticism of toe state or 
of its citiseas. General Johnaon be
lieves that Alber said something 
which was capable of t' Interpre
tation given it.

Governor Cross yesterday receiv
ed two telegrams from Charles Ml- 
Colson, director of publicity for 
the NRa , to whom the governor's 
demand for a retraction was refer
red

kLEDTS MABKET
AND DBUCATESSEN

181 Gentw Street '
FREE DBUVBRV ON SATURDAY. \

TRY US FOB QUALITY AND BOONOMY^

SATU R D AY SPECIALS
Genuine Spring Legs 

of Lanab, H>. . . .
Fancy Bib Boast, 

lb. .................
Oven Boast, 

lb. .....................
t^ieoiall Slrioin 

Steak, l b . .........
Speolall Porterhouse o n  

Steak, lb. . . . . . . . .  0 9 C
Genuine Spring Lamb u 

Fores, lb ............... l U C
Our Popular Selleii
HAMBURG, O B

2 Ibe. .....................  Z O C
Only the best meat used.

Ace B gh  Malt Syrup,

A High Grade O O
Aster Oeflee, lb. . .  a a C

Puffed Wheat, «  e  _
S P k lk ..................  i O C

Puffed Bloe,
* Pkf®*.............

Land OTAkee B O . .
, Butter, 1 lb s ......... O ^ C
I With Order.
Grape-Nuts Flakes, a . .  

pkg............................. 9 C
Super-Suds, o o  —

. 8 pkga. .................
Out-Blte Wax Paper, q B . .  

8 rolls ...................  l O C
Boardman’s Brown Q  B  ^  

Berry Coffee, H>. . .  a O C
We Carry a Full line of 

Native Fruits and Vegetables. 
Fanoy Cooking 8

Apples, 8 lb s .........  1 U C
Native Tomatoes,

4 lbs.....................
Fancy Sweet 

Potatoes, 2 lbs. .

Lamb ForeA cut from dmube it A  '
Spring Lamb, At, Ht............ t lU C

Small, , Bonelasa Rolled Roast of Limk» 4 
to 5 pounds each. , On Sale ^ ^  ̂

Nice Mecea of Lamb to Stew, A A  ̂ from the Beat of Lamb, lb. . . .  i  UC

rem mm • ufwn. VV imMO AO * ^

NATIVE MILK*FED VEAL 
B ^ t  ef Veal for Stuffing, ^
Shoulder Veal to Bake, t e*

lb. . . . . * .................................  1 5 c
N ^  of Veal for Pot Pie, at 1 A

EXTRA SPteaAL! LIVER AND BACON 
1 Pound Faney Fresh Western Calves* 

Liver and 1 Pound of Our Sugar Cured 
Bacon. Both Items y| A•' F o r ..............  ........................ . . . . 4 9 c

Bondess Rolied Rout Veal, t  
all lean, soUd meat at lb.........  1 9 C

Shanks of Swift’s Premum Ham, 4 to 5 
pounds each. On Sale At i  q
lb...................................  . . . . l i e

Butt Ends of Ham, 4 to 5 pouilds o  q
each, at lb ............................. A 1 C

Fresh Made Tender Cube Steaks o  A
On Sale A t lb ........................Z 9 C

Mild Cure Scotch Ham, Sliced or o  A  
In Piece to Bake, lb.................. Z 9 C

Fresh Ground HambUig for a O Cf 
nice Meat Loaf. On Sah, 2 lbs. a OC  

Finest Legs of Spring Lamb—AU Sizes. 
Veal Shanks, Special At, g%

HOME DRESSED POULTRY 
Fresh Western Fowl, 4 to 5 pounds each,

................. 1 9 c
Fresh Western Frying Chickens, O  C  ^3 to lbs. each, lb ............... d u d C
Home Dressed Chichena to Roast, O  A  314 to 4 pounds each, lb..........

 ̂ SALE ON
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF! 

Rib Corned Beef, m
lb..............................................................7 c

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned q o  
Beef, lb......................  .........  l o C

Small, Lean, Fresn Eastern Shoulders, 4 
to 5 pounds each.

Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast

Rump Corned Beef, All Lean, 2 5  £
Cross Cut Corned ^ f  to Slice o  ̂  

Cold, lb.......................  . C'

ickene, 
each

OPEN SUNDAYS
lee Cream — Soda — Candy — Ogars — Bto.

Stuffed and Roasted Native Chic
Ready to Serve...........79c and 98c

Home Baked Beans;
Home Made Potato Salad.

Home Made Squash Pies............ 25c each

AT OUR RAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Home Made Baked Corned Beef Hash,
Blueberry Cup Cakes On Sale At 19c*̂ tki 
Home Made Coffee Rings, Sugar Frosted,

ISc 8ach. 2 for 25c
FINEST NATIVE VEGETABLES

PotatoM, from Wapptnff,

LEADING
IN

VALUES Market
Finest Native ______ ______

Nice and Mealy---- . . . . .  T.. . .  48c
Sqnklst Oranges for Juice, On Sale,

- 23c doi., 2 dos. 4.1c
White Onions for Bolling................5c lb.

^ Fresh Yellow Com.
^ . LimaBaans.

Fancy Native Wealthy Apples for Egting 
Of P l« .......................... 5c lb„ 6 Ibta 25c

Best Pure Lard In Bulk. On Sale,
4 pounds 25e

Land O’Lakea Butter On Sale.......26c lb.
Fancy California Large Size Prunea,

2 pounda 25e
J jJ 3 [^ W n s ^ n S a l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ k m ^ 0 | ^ 7 £

I-

DIAL 5111.

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

TENDER AND TASTY SATURDAY’S SUPER SAVING SPECIALS PROVE
THAT

ANUSEKENTS
TWO FINE BANDS

AT SANDY BEACH
The firat appearance of "Pie" 

Weeeman ancf hie Orcheetra at 
Sandy Beach Ballroom Saturday, 
Aug. 86, le expected to create a 
great deal of lively Intereet among 
the lovere of dancing in thle com
munity ae well ae among toe maeeee 
of people who enjoy hearing modern 
syncopated melodies rendered by 
a first class orchestra.

"Pie" Weeeman, known as "The 
Personality Prince," and his Orchee
tra have been featured at all lead
ing ballrooms in New England in
cluding Ciompounce, Hanover Park, 
Crescent Beach, and Hamilton Park. 
The work of this orchestra is not 
confined to dance music but Includes 
vocal solos and choruses of musical 
hits which are said to be rendered 
in a dletinotiVe manner which defy 
Imitation. Featured also on Satur
day night will be Sailor Melloner 
the song and dance king of toe U. 8. 
Navy. ,

On Sunday evening Helen Comp- 
ton and her 42nd Street Glrle Or-

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial
Strictl)’ Freeh Eggs,

down .............
Lard, 2 1-pound

printe ..........
Crieoo, 1-pound

cane ..............
Try Some Good

Old Cheese, lb..............
Native Fowl, 4i/, to 8 Hm.

each, lb..............................
Small Lege of Lamb,

............................. ..
Rib Roast Beef,

....................... .. .-.a
Rump Boast Beaf,

lb, . . . a . . . . . . . , , ,  ,  0.^ ,

Pork To Boast,
lb. , . . .  *«.,ia

Ham bvg Steak, ,
lb. . . . . . .  a . . .

F ^ y  Out Slrioin 8 ^ ^ ,

(oeberg Lottaoe, q Am .
head A I

Oalery,
bonoh .........................

Large HimgieeM O o ^  
doaea

4 to 6 lbs.
Average
GBNUINB
BPBINQ
LAMB

of L am bll^ *’«*'FbPdy Saves a t__
Everyliody's Market
FREE DEUVERYI

LANDO*LAKB8
DIAL 89191

FANCY BATING OB COOKING

BUTTBR!»25* I APPLES! 29e
urnie • I  Id^OuMt Bartet “  ^

Fancy Milk-Fed 
CLOVERBLOOM

FOWL
2 to 4 lbs. average.

BONELEiSS PRIME

RIB

ROAST
Out from Prime Steer Biel. 
Any Slse DeelreAtŷ

Limit 2 pouads.

Faney Native

Shell Beaiif!
qte. 2 ,^ ®

Large Sunldst

LEMONS!

See Tbeeel

Fancy Native

Limala Baaiif!
qts. 2 ^ *

Fanoy Bine Gooee

ORANGES!

Native Carrots or

BEETS!
bunch

I

Dellolous Bartistt

PEARS!
fo r

t

d oz.

Armour’s Quality 
SUGAR CURED

SMOKED

Whols or aiimml̂ 'wmlf.

RIB END

ROAST PORK
Strictly FrsRh Jenny Pork.

Shankless Sj^oked

SHOULOERSSugar Cored.

LEGS and RUMPS 
MILK-FED

lb

■OO TBIBB

EXTRACT!
2 ®  Is- b ottle

L im its .'

MoCormlok's Flae

Sided Dressing! 
2 S *  qt jar

t v e e e a e e s

TENDER CHUCK POT

ROAST
R e H ) .

Prims Stesr 
Bsef.
Any Slie.

Minced Ham — Bologna 
Frankfurts — Polish Rings — 

Veal Loaf— Sliced Bacon

lb . > I

TENDER
SIRLOIN OR 
ROUND

Wkat a Hit These Are]
D. MU Holloway*B Frenoh

CAM TALOW ra:
1 0 «  each

Ttemeadona Jumboi—from 8 to 5 penndi la 
weight \

lb.
Maxwell Honse

COFFBB!
2 2 ®  lb. can

Limit 4.

T M  of a Llfettnae!
D. M. BoUoway’a Gnaraateed

WATERMELONS!

8weet-at mgRr—weigh from 88 to  
Seethemi

J' Leaeh—aoik—Saltine

CRACKERS!

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
3  II***

PURB PRINT ARMOUR’S. STAR ,

LARD

COUNTRY ROUL SELECTED AND YESTBD
Premior Flaeot

Pork&BeaiM
lbs. doz. can

Limiti

8 Variety Aseorted

COOKIES!
lbs.

Premier FIneot

Tom ato Soup
C o can

Limit

MAOHXNB SLICED'

lb.
..wi. A * *.

KAM >>.
Premier. Borffelt

PEARS!

Oordeva Alaaka MeiBnm Red

SALMON!
lO lb. can

Premier Sliced

PEACHES!

LImK 8.

Ie  e • * e .  i

S qaaits ter • e o a e 'a o'O'O \

> • • • • o  a.a I » o o *ro  e •

Amoy YeDow Peatf mr,
e a O’ o  .  o e e-a • a a a a ata

;IUIforala
o*a a o  o<t'0  #»o «'.«

ampCffrarff^ro^o o o a  a «o*a  V

FREE! iSlift| 
SPECIALS IN OUR FR

ORANGES , I ^ ^ S

Wifli Eteqr Purdiascl
can

lim it A

Fbney No. 1 Native

TOMATOES!!
kteiln4' *

Presto Jar ■ ■ tU

1 9 ^

AOT) y S G ^ A i^  pI$>ARTMEl^. jv
Native

PEACHES
No. IN aO to ' ,

POTAtOIK s
JIIST A WORD.TO REMIND YOU OPiGUR CANTAU||P8^,

A I0  W ATEW BBlfiW S!^
seU la-'jm T / f  ■ -m. --- ..^JSr'T-T   '  '

V i.. Wa
aai^aaa thtini■ ■ \

■if, m
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UK FEmOUMD 
ISIHELASrOF 

1BE tAUAN CZ/UIS

Yeteian «f Three Wars, He 
Now lives on a Pouion 
Paid by GHnany.

By BOLTON BBONNEB
London, — War-maker, nation- 

builder, fattier o f a king, intem a- 
tional politician and once a mighty 

.^^teem an ex-Czar Ferdinemd of 
Bulgaria lies seriously ill at Coburg, 
Germany. And all Europe awaits 
with mixed feeling the final chapter 
in the story -of one o f the most 
romantic figures o f modem times.

His is a strange and tangled 
story that involves almost every 
country on the continent His 
f ^ e r  was Prince Augustus of 
Coburg, a general in the old Aus
trian army. His mother was 
Princess Clementine o f Orlesms, 
daughter o f King Louis Philippe 
o f France. As a Coburg he was 
related to the royal houses of Eng- 
lagd and Belgium, and the former 
roiral houses o f Portugal and Bra- 
sUii A s a Bourbon, be had Idn 
ship to the form er royal bouse of 
Fm ace, and, incidentally, to the 
Bdurbon-Hapsburgs o f Spain.

Alake King by Dictator
Ferdinand was bora in Vienna 

in ; 1861, and had become an o f
ficer in the Austro-Hungarian 
army in the time the form er Tur
kish province o f Bulgaria achieved 
semi-independence and started 
shepifing around tot a ruler 
Prince Alexander ot Battsnburg 
was selected first but was soon 
kleked out under pressure of the 

■ great powers. Then Stambuloff, 
dictator-premier of Bulgaria, de- 
d d ^  that Ferdinand would make 
a  Bice, pliable puppet for the Bui- 
gar throne.

Stambulofi lived and died re
gretting that choice. For Ferdi
nand was nobody's tool. No other 
obscure European prince ever em
ployed audacity, craft and politi
cal acumen to raise himself to 
such heights. And in making him 
self, he incidentally made the Bui 
garian nation.

With a wary eye on the great 
powers, Ferdinand set about Im- 
proving his adopted coimtry. New 
railways were built as links with 
the rest o f Europe. Commerce 
and agriculture took a spiirt Sofia 
was rebuilt into a handsome little 
capltaL. And a powerful army 
came into being. Those things 
done, Ferdinand traveled about 
aeekibg an English or German 
ro^ F orld e . Maybe his tremen
dous nose, adding to his fox-like 
appearance, hampered bis cause; 
anyway,M,lie met only repulses. Fin- 
all^'V '^H M fi, he married Princess 
Marie Louise o f PSrma, and to 
them was bora Boris, the present 
Bulgarian king.

Premlw Assasetnated
While all this was going on, 

Ferdinand -was still hampered by 
the presence o f Premier Stambu- 
loS. One day, though, when the 
latter offered one o f his many 
b lu in g  resignations, Ferdinand 
calml^ accepted it. The ex-Pre- 
mier then oitterly atacked the 
Prince in the press, but was si
lenced a year later by being bru
tally assassinated. Nobdy ever 
was . able to show  that Ferdinand 
had anything m  do with the deed.

In 1908 the Prince took another 
Haring gfep. He declared the 
coim try's complete Independence 
from  Turkey and set himself up as 
the Czar o f Bulgaria. It is still 
one at the wonders of the dlplo- 
matie world that the World War 
didn’t break out then and there, 
instead of six years Jater. Mobil
ization talk was in the air. Tur
key Was ready to move. And' all 
the big powers were alarmed. But 
in the end Ferdinand had his Czar- 
dom and peace.

Ha oontinued to flirt with dan
ger, though, by forming a seriet 
o f martial alliances. He consid
ered Turkey bis ultimate enemy, 
and- ..Serbia, Montenegro and 
Greece, be knew, had no love for 
the .^ ^ k s  because they too bad 
once been tmder Turkish domina-. 
tion.

In Three Ware
Then came the first Balkin war 

o f 1912, and with it amazing vic
tories fo r  the Bulgar, Serb, Greek 
and Montenegran allies. Ferdi
nand's men won the great battle 
o f nrit-X ilisse and opened the 
way fOr the taking o f Adrianople 
and ConstanOnople.' Czar Ferdi
nand began to dream of a new and 
mighty Byzantine empire, with 
himseft, o f course, as its ruler.

The Mg powers were getting un
easy, so they forced peace discus
sions, and a treaty was signed in 
May, 1918. Only a month later 
cam e the second Balkan war, this 
time with a very different align
ment. Serbia and Greece, which 

' 'previously had begun to mistrust 
the unM tous Ferdinand’s inten- 
/ions, proceeded to line up with 
rumanls end Turkey against Bul
garia.

The Bulgars, o f course, didn’t 
have «  chance. They lost nearly 
all thrir booty from  the previous 
conflict, most o f their money, and 
thousands o f  their men. The 
crafty'Ferdinand Mded his time. 
He saw Europe heading toward a 
great- war, and had even predicted 
that it' would break in 1914. Bo 
he announced that he wanted a big 
loan bo rebuild his counriy, know- 
^  that each o f the major powers 
would offer it in the hope o f get
ting ftiture help fiw n Bulgaria. 
Russia, France and G e r i^ y  
Jumped at the chance, and Ger
many Bndlly made the loan.

Bseeivee German PensloB
Whdn the war did come, though, 

Fmrilhaad announced Bulgayin’s 
ueutrSUty, and smugly sat t ^ t  
until he decided that the Central 
PowMM. were going to  win in d  that 
he had better climb off the fence, 
m B ^leaiber, 1916, he signed a  
secret alMaace with the tientral 
Povr# s , devetly decefrlng the

------------  '  . I f . . - -

vate fortune from  the Bank ot 
England. Germany guaranteed to 
tndemnifrr h ^  for that lose, and 
that la the' reason Ferdinantf still 
draws a  huge pension from  Ger
many and has lived in luxury at 
Coburg.
- He always has loved luxury, 

too. He gathered a  marveloua 
collection  o f unset precious stones, 
and was especially fond o f his yel
low sapphires. He used to be a 
glutton -for highly spiced food, 
and he was known to m  intensely 
superstitious. When he retired at 
night in his palace at Sofia, thlr- 
tem  candles alwasrs burned about 
his bed to ward off evil.

Ferdinand’s dragging o f 'ils 
wedry little coimtry into another 
war met with violent opposition, 
and Stambouliski, leader of the 
powerful peasant party, reviled 
him for the deed. Ferdinand clap
ped him in Jail. But later, when 
revolution broke out in Bulgaria, 
Stambouliski  ̂became Premier and 
saw Ferdinand scuttle out ot the 
country, an old man with dreams 
o f empire shattered.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Salem, Mass.—Large sum left 
employes by will of Lester Leland, 
Boston industrialist.

Boston—Police of New England 
warned to watch for week-end safe 
robbers as result o f theft of two 
acetylene torches in Boston.

Peabody, Mass.—Jessie B. Cos
tello, recently acquif'.'vd o f a charge 
o f the poison slaying of her hus
band. collects $5,000 insurance on 
his life.

TWO GIBL8 MISSING

Ansonla, Aug. 24.— (A P )— The 
police were asked today to assist 
in the search for Helen Mitrick, 14, 
o: SO Middle street, and Nancy 
Scavone, 18, o f 8 Eagle street, who 
left their homes Monday afternoon 
and have not been seen since.

The girls, it is stated, announced 
their intention o f looking fbr work. 
Both girls weai bobbed hair and 
are said to be large for their ages. 
Nancy, udio has dark hair, wore a 
dress o f greenish hur and white 
shoes when she went away while 
Helen, who has light hair and com
plexion, wore a r ^  dress and black 
shoes.

MASQUERADES AS MAN

Shelton, Aug. 25.— (A P )—Dress
ed in a man’s clothing a young ne
gro woman and her companion 
were arrested here about 11:8 last 
night by a railroad detective as 
they alightec from a freight train. 
The woman said she was, Miss Isa
bella Parrot of Harrisburg, Pa,, 
while the man gave the name of 
John Toliver o f Baltimore. Both 
were booked at police headquarters 
on a charge o f frespasslng on rail
road property. Toliver said they 
bad been roaming the country' to
gether for three years. The> may 
be arraigned on a  more serious 
charge this afternoon.

The great dam at Gatun, in the 
Panama Canal Zone, is 7500 feet 
high, 2160 feet wide at the base, 
and 100 feet wide at the top. |

AUGUSrHECKSm
TAUSONTOimi

Noted PhihiitliroiHst WiD Be 
85 Years QU Tomorrow; 
ik Phflosophy.

New York, Aug. 25 — (A P) — 
August Heckscher, who will be 80 
years old tomorrow, said today that 
when a naan baa lost bis youtb be 
might as well be dead; but the aged 
philanthropist’s definitiem of youtb 
has nothing to do with the number 
ot years lived.

To him, he said, youtb is synony
mous with courage, and when cour
age to face the future with confi
dent hope is gone, youtb goes with 
it.

"That truism applies not only to 
an individual man, but equally as 
much to a family, a race of people, 
or a nation,”  he said in a birthday 
eve interview. “Once any o f us, in
dividually or in a group, loses the 
courage to take chances and the 
hope of something better, we are 
dead.”

Keen-eyed and alert, Heckscher 
spoke in a full-toned voice. Through 
bis sparse, white chin-wbiskqrs his 
skin gleaned tan with health.

Had Lost Hope
"In March o f this year the citi

zens of the United States, wealthy 
and poor alike, were dead," he con
tinued. "They bad lost their cout^ 
age; they had lost hope; they were 
afraid to take chances.

"Then President Roosevelt, with 
indomitable courage in bis own con
victions, stepped in and shook us 
out of the doldrums. Even though 
it Is an experimental measure, noth
ing has given us the will to live as

forcefully as the NRA program the 
Frerident has developed.

T erbaps the Capitalists are not 
so well pleased m th  this sudden 
.turn in eoooomie events, because 
.they will be deprived o f some of 
their f< »m e^  enormous profits.

"But this great sodological plan 
is going to give a break- at last to 
the man in the street, to the laborer, 
and he is  the man who truly deserves 
a break. He has never had one.”

8U8PEOT IS HELD.
New Haven, A w . 25.(A P)— A 

man police said is Ahhur IL  Lemun- 
yan at Bath, N. Y^ was under arrest 
today while the authoritlM investi
gated reports h« ia wanted in An-orts he is 
sonia for passing worthless checks.

He was arrested after clerks at a 
local store saM they became su^t- 
cioiu  when be asked them to cash a 
|20 check. They said he told then 
he had spent thousands' of dollars 
with the company.

A fter bis arrest, police stated they 
found $105 on his peraon while Le- 
m unyan'was, quoted'as saying be 
was formerly a <;iq>taln in the Unit
ed States army.

MOSS W ILL fIL E D  
New Y6rk, Aug. 25.-r-(AP) — 

Mrs. Grace A. B. Moss, widow of 
Frederick W. Moss, left a net es
tate o f $1,564,828, when she died 
July 21, 1981, a transfer tax ap
praisal field today sbowea 

Mrs. Alice Moss Truesdale, of 
Greenwich, Conn., receiveo three- 
quarters o f the residue outright, 
and one-quarter in trust A bequest 
o f $5,000 went to the Hampton 
Normal and Agricultural Institute, 
Hampton, Va.

UNNEY REARRESIED . 
ON ANOTHER CHAINS

•  ̂ I

Coitral Figure ta Kansas Bond 
Scandal Held WUh Forging 
Other Seenrities.

Topeka, Kans., Aug. 25.— (A P )— 
Ronald ihnney, central figure in the 
Kansas million dollar bMus bond 
scandal, and Leland Caldwell, bis 
employe, were re-arrested early to-' 
day on charges o f forging and ut- 
tetring $80,(M0 of a ty  o f Hutchin
son park improvement bonds.

Both pleaded not guilty. Bond 
was fixed at $50,000 each, which 
they were unable to furnish imme
diately. Preliminary bearing was 
set fbr Sept 5.

Finney, bond broker -1010 market 
speculator, and (Jaldwell were ar
rested two weeks ago on charges of 
u tte r ly  forged bonds and released 
under ban o f $25,000 and $15,000 re
spectively. The chajgee against 
Finney involved $10,000 in bonds, 
while the coimts against Caldwell 
involved $8,0d0.

fWST ̂ ATiomi Srouts
P R I Q P Y . W
S R T U R C R Y

PRIEST STRUCK BY AUTO.
New York, Aug. 2 5 .- (A P )— The 

condition o f the Rev. Francis Wal- 
das, 49, of Holy Name rectory, 
Stamford, Conn., was described as 
"very good” at St. Vincent’s bospi- 
tal this morning,

Father Waldas lysA nm  down by 
an automobile truck^yesterday at 
Park Place and Church street He 
su ffer^  abrasions and Internal in
juries.

Eaf te feel 
F I T I

P a t t e b s o n 'S
M A R K E T

Tfilei^onf 8386 101 Center Street

Legs of Lamb. 
Roast Beef, lb.

1 8 c ,  2 0 c ,  2 3 e
Roast Veal,

lb ; • • e e * * * i i

Shanks Veal, 
lb......... ...

Veal Chops, 
lb.........

Veal Cutlets, 
lb............

Attorn Round, 
lb..................

Top Round, 
lb..........

18c
10c
25c
35c
25c
28c

Fresh Fowl, 
Ib.......... 24c

Fresh Chickens.

22c

Rll best cuts o f  
prime heovi| beef

FRUIT'; VFfiFiftBiii

AT A U  OW STORES

PEACHES
Feacy
Jersey

Flaett
Ceeklnf

APPLES

3-IOf

Fancy
Native

CORN

Fancy
Nillvt

TOMATOES
4 “•

ONIONS
assr.""'”

Beneicit even or pet roast ^

CHUCK ROAST
PepHler bencleii even roast. Notod for flavor ^  ̂

FACE RUMP t l i
------EXTRA SPECIALS’
King of Beefsteaks

PORTERHOUSE
Steak noted for Rave*

SIRLOIN

lb
a

ib

394
294

Smoked, whole or either and. One price

DORACO HAMS /*> 18^
Lean, short shanh. 5-7 Ib avg - Smoked

SHOULDERS lb 104
Fanay mllk4cd-A4^ Ib avf-

FOWL lb 194
Benad If dailrcd-GanuInt Sprint

LAMB FORES lb 104
Boneless Veal 

Roast, lb. .,
Corned Beef — (Extra 

Good.)
Cimadlan Bacon,

30c, 25c
Baked Ham, A i \ ^
. lb.....................^ U C
Boiled Ham, 

lb. .................. 35c
OUR SCOTCH HAM—only one of Its kind in Manehss- 

i -.. ter« ^ieSd, 30c lb,, Scotch Ham Roasts from tviro 
p . ii||onn#r up. Yoh (3ht hav  ̂ it spicied ^r Without. F 

Hease give us a little time to make one for you.

King Arthur Flour, Occident, Gold Medal« Nation-Wide 
Ftour, ,______________________ _____________

PEACHES — TOMATOES^ CELERY — ETC,

S’Wi!'!)-.
il!jii|

LIMA BEANG
2 quarts l^e

- LAND OXAKES

B U T T E K  2 »>.̂ S3«
p H  a p p l e s

4 19®
PEACHES

^  qt. bas. 2 9 *

UKA1'£;-1N U T
FLAKES

2  pkgs. l9 c
SPOON FREE!

SHREDDED
WHEAT

2  pkgs . 2 1 c

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE OR 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2 cans
5191 5191

MAXWELL 
HOUSE ,

COFFEE
PEPPY
MALT

CHOCOLATE 
SYRUP 

Order One
Tonight!

GROUND BEEF
3 9 -

« TEA and COFFEE SALE r
Equally Delicious *« Served̂Hot or Iced

HOMELAND or O '
GOLDEN ROSE TEA PKG Jm V

RICHMOND CEYLON TEA MAKtt A TACry, 
D luaoul CUffUL

H LI 
CTN w

ORANGE BLOSSOM TEA ■UNO OP MANOI NKOI 
ANO POCMOfA OOLONa

H U
ON ii*

KYBO COFFEE GROUND or BEAN Ibdn-

JOHN ALDEN COFFEE A  New Inf land
Favorite Aphf w

RICHMOND COFFEE
M W

Fredily fround 
In your presence Apkf

EBLING
OR

MICHEL
, BOTTLES

eonlento
4

lbs.

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO

JUICE

3 tins

SEEDLESS GRAPES
ORANGES
PLUMS
BLUEBERRIES 
Honey Dew MELONS

im it ^CELERY SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
WAX BEANS 
SWEET CORN 
LETTUCE ______

Bnrttott Freeh

Pears SealectM ilk A tins Pons
Cauimowee each 19c 1

SAUSAGE
2 2 e  lb.

Pot Roast
2 1 «  lb.

*

%

Frankfnrtc

2 2 ®  ibv.

ANYBODY CAN MAKE THE 
OLOPMHiOMEb KINO WtTH

BISQUiCR

mSQUICICM
Accept N o Stebetltolie. There b  Oidy One Btoqulokl

KRAFT’S
BURACLE

WHIP
SALAD

DRESSING
Pints

Sweet 
Potatoes 

4 lbs.

2 PK6S.ran •pr.M m i m u  tm
THIt'UTMEOMm Of TNIWNin osamea iwimmu u

: JMHT (TUZM) WEIttaiUEl
FN nr IF a rMME OF

Mon Top o f Wheotlee Pnokage To
i GOLD MEDAL FOOD, ̂ INO-pM lNNBAPfHlS, MINN.

n4 oro4r" lUiilbU eiid lh .Q ^ .| K 66 ,'w 4  U vo m oiWprleo l o r 'K  
youioae pee It on your tar,Ie. DIAL S191—NOW!

4 fo
M FLOUR «

PASTRY
OLD h o m estea d  

for Cakes and Pastrlea

95^
FAMILY

FINAST An ail purpose Fleur

T  99^
PHItbury'i Bost 
or Gold Medal

$1.19-
SNOWDRIFT

for" c a k e$, Biscuin̂  ^
PASTRY AND FRYING

TO l^ t  fifths

UUEEK END SP E C IA L S  h
Ask Our Store Manager for a copy of our Weekly Specials

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER
93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov't Certified 4 * “ !JSe Roiii e

BUTTER Breelaide
Creamery I * - !Jm  Rellfb i94

S u g a r
JACK FROST 

GRANULATED
Limit 10 lbs per customer 1 0  1uek b 9 ^

4 u r e  L a i
le J  FOR BAKINS 
U  AND FRyiNG

 ̂ 0
' As Pkw 1 5 c

S h o u l d e r s  i f A  l O t
* S = = X = B S = S S S S a S S X = B B S S B B a S B B S B S 3 B S K a B B B ^ K S B a s=

RATH’S COMBINATION SALE'r
QUARTM) ®OTH FOR

4HAMS ISAUSAOt
l U l t  QZ

TIN ^

in

'..1

BQKtRYSUGGEUIO

Sunshine Cake'
Spiced Susai’Ceekici ’S» t -
Whole Wheat Bread
Prize Bread
Bebnent Bread A  ^

Ginzer Ak

UNEIDA UNEEDAS 4 "» 17p
GRAHAMS - Ul f *

: BAklRS IPREMIUM FLAKES Ut tit
inaALS ;IBROWME TWNS Jik »U

[FAVORITES iM T  ~
RADIO

DRY
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Z E T E D A n U t S S

A M E H C A ’ S P O U C I
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fw fina W canpm  l^lemat 
Says ■ Hat RooacYdt’s 

; Program Pleases Nation.

Kejdco, D. P., Aug. 25.—(A P )— 
Generous praise of Prudent 
Roosevelt’s policy of ’’neighborll- 
nesB” with Latin .'.merlca was 
voiced today by Dr. Pedro Jose 
Zepeda of mcaragua to Arthur 
Bliss Lane, new* American minister 

• to Nicaragua.
Dr. Zepeda, who for years was 

Nicaraguan minister to Mexico and 
who now practices medicine here, 
called on Mr. Lane at the Ameri
can Embassy to wish him well in 
his new port.'

The Nicaraguan said he fdund 
the minister very sympathetic to
wards Latin America.

“President Roosevelt’s new pol-

k^'Car Latin America iMll ‘ work 
woBdarair’ 'asserted* “ I  bays
grart'admiratioo for the American 
Pnistdsnt. I am in constant com-. 
rntWlcatloD with President Sacaea 
of Nicaragua and I ’lave urged him 
to pattern his polldea after those 
at Mr. Roosevelt for the rehabilita
tion of Nicaragua.

“One friendly, sympathetic am
bassador can do the United States 
more good in any Latin American 
country can 10,000 Marlnea.’*

BANKS ACCEPT LOANS

Now Haven, Aug.̂  25.—(A P )— 
Peter M. Kennedy, state manager 
of the Home Owners Loan Corpo
ration, today aimounced some sav- 
inga banks have agreed to ex
change mortgages fOr corporation 
bonds and he saw it as a move to
ward a general change in attitude 
by banks.

Kennedy said the Mariners Sav- 
ingr Bank at New London has ac
cepted the bonds and that, the 
transfer had already been made. 
He added that banks in other cities 
in the state have also expressed 
willingness to make the exchange.

Great Britain and Ireland have 
4 phones to every 100 persons, or 
a total of 1,996,897 telephones.

tdm
lliomu Carr,' of Salem, 

Mass., TamUtt Over Ra3 
Whfle os Boani S t ^ e r .

New York, Aug. 25 — (AP) — 
Thomas Cm , 68, a retired leather 
merchant of Sadem, Mass., was kill
ed in a 57-fOot fall over the ballus- 
trade of the grand stairway of t\e 
Uner Berengarla at sea Monday eve
ning, it was disclosed today when 
the ship docked. /

The body landed in the foyer of D 
deck. Dr. J. C. Maircbaad, his priv
ate physician, was with Carr when 
the accident occurred.

Dr. Marchand said he had accom
panied Carr on his extensive trips 
d u r^  the past six years. Because 
Carr was subject to fslnting at
tacks, the physician' never let the 
retired leather man out of his sight.

Carr/WM ttx fbit̂  turn iMpNi tall and
jwdlghed.'^ poihids. ’'v  ■ •

‘‘Hit 'w^hc,’* Cir, Manhand said, 
’^was prtneipaUy above :tho^ wiu«t 
line and his isga ward " frsguently 
weak. We were walkhpg down the 
stairs from A deck to D d̂ ok, the 
dining room, when at a eurve^ot the 
;atairs leading to the Second levai 
Mr. O ut stumbled, reached for the 
rail and then went over. I  Was ahead 
of him by two steps.’’

Party Under Way 
When the accident occurred nw^ 

of. the passengers in the first clsiu 
already were in the dining salon, 
where a gala evening was. being 
held. Stewards on duty , who saw 
the fall rushed to Carr’s aslstance 
and Dr. Marchand was quickly at

he ttwmddurthe at 
•w id t tn i i i fWhero  he waa (

-  ^ i i
; Dr*: Marthagd asM that Carr 
beoi tCMMliag th England.

Stewands. fsid that Sunday 
Bing Cara wad observed 
neaT'tbe stairway leading tn 
lower decks aft. ’Tasn were on tih 
checks and a stewardess asked:-'- 

“Why are you upset, sir? Ym 
had'better sit down.” i.' .

He sat tm the lounge waiting 
Dr. Marchand and re^ed:’

“Though my Wife is dead theSe 
twenty years, 1 cannot be hivpy 
without her.”

eoousnun

PINEHURSt
DIAL 4151

PINEHURST PHONE 
SERVICE UNTIL 

8:30 P.M.

LARGE RINSO, 
2 fo r .......... 3 9 c

100 Large, Pinehnrst, BRlk-Fed

Broilers
Specially fed on a diet regulated to pro

duce plump breasted, tender broilers.

each “ r *
2 for $1.22

Note, iriease, that these are extra large, 
plump broilers, aversflng 2 1-4 p ou ^  
each. Will serve three people.

iVz to 5-lb. NATIVE CHICKENS.

Large White

Cauliflower
e a c h

Servee 4 or 5.
2 5 e

BEETS OR CARROTS 
GREEN OR RED PEPPERS

From high up on the Ooveatry bille, we ere receiv
ing eecb morning, Freehly Fleked

YELLOW BANTAM CORN

Fancy

APPLES
4 " ^  2 5 c

Large Oraveoeteius.

Juicy
ORANGES
D o z e n 2 7 e
GRAPEFRUIT 

8 for 29e

LIMA
BEANS

SPINACH
CELERY

CUCUMBERS, 
each.......... 5 c

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
BEETS CARROTS

I SWEET POTATOES. 4 lbs.. .  .25c
If weather ooidittous permit we expeet Wax and 

Green Beans.

TOMATOES BUTTER SUGAR Red Ripe
TOMATOES

4 " ^ 1 0 c 2 ”^ 5 1 c 1 0 " - ;  5 3 c 4 ^ " * ^ 1 5 c

2 5 c  I
SARDINES IN  OUVE OIL,

4 fo r ..........................*..
SKINLESS AND BONELESS SARDINES 

Buy now while the price is low.

TINY CROSS PACK SARDINES, O  C  ̂  
2 fo r ............................. . 4 a O C

.................. r......... 19c, 6 cane for $1.00

BAKERY: Frankfurt Bolls, Parker House and Hard BoUe, Baisln Coffee Binge. Betty Orooker. 
19o and 89o Angel Oakee. Bye Bread and Whole Wheat Bread.

Sausage 
Roast Pork

Cold Cuts
H-ib. 2 3

SUced
Bacon

2 1  c " *
29c SUced

BACON
Special 

lb.

Bonelese

Daisy HAMS
. lb . 2 5 c

Fresh Ground, Pin^urst

lb .
Freeh Pork Shoulders. 
Smoked Shoulders.
Smoked Liverwnrst.

Pot Roasts
Chucks — Bottom Bounds 

Bumps — Sirloin Tips

We invite yon to try one o( PinehursPs Morris 
De Luxe Lamb Legs. More cutting, tender, better 
flavor. Also Tender Bib or Loin Lamb Chops.

Chipped SPICED Flnehnnt

Drief Beef HAM' Rib Roasts
i/4-lb. 23c Va-lb. 23c Boned or stand

ing.

Large Boned and Rolled Shoulders ^  Y A Q  
of Lamb, each---- •................  ^  X

CHEESE

Old Factory (Store) York State Cheese. 
UsuaUy sells at 45o tt>. It requires great 
skiU and proper ripening to produce cheese 
with this special snsqipy flavor and consist
ence. Try a pound or a half pound.

fow l for fricassee

GINGER SNAPS,
130 Cookies to a B ox-----m O  C

CAPE COD COOKIES, 
2 for

LEMON COOKIES, 
2 dozmi 2 2 c

Sweet, Bed \

PLUMS
Dozen 1 4  

2 dozmi............... ..25c

White, Seedlesa

GRAPES
P«md

2 pounds.................. ..25e

Selected Native

CANTALOUPES
Each

8.
1 6 c

2 for SOc

MELONS
(15c *“ 1 9 0 * ^

POTATOES
4 5 c

An Extra Good Vaiue—Beady To Serve

2l -̂LB. HORMEL HAMS, can . .89c
Limit—2 to an order.

lAe new Bnmford ^odnet Cor Mufftna, BUonIta, Wafflea, Etc. 1 
Cannon Dish Towel Free with Eadi Purchase 9 7 a*
UAinCSAI.T..........................................................  A  9 C

Just In—Frcah Aunt JeniIma*B Pancake Flour.

ToMi MV M «iii mu un
in U n M E M u /^  TNK Mmi niOTO Of THE

vonn Mumos imwia
J O I I I T  ( T « m i )  V E I t t M I l i n l

ttijm a  F N T ir tM N M M E IF '
M*u T ^  o< Wheatlsa FUehage To 

GOLD MEDAL FOOD, lN(V-4tINNBAP<HA8, MINN.

f  ptakssa
BMGUiqSANYBODY CAN MAKB THI 

OLOPAtNIONID «N O WITH

AeoNpt Na ThM b  OMy

FfNEMDBSr b e h h r  m e a t s DLH. 41(1
■wmmmm

ANDERSON *  NOREN
MEATS — GBOCBBIES — IRUITS — VEGETABLES 

861 Center Street Mauehester, Conn.
DIAL 4076

SPEQALS^FOR SATURDAY

BOYAL SCARLET 
ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE, 

1-lb. can ............ . 2 7 c
Brownie Coffee, 1-ponnd 

package ........... .....21o
Sqpiare Deal Coffee, 1-pound

padiafe .190

T7NEEDA BAKEBS Toasted Oalntlea wt National Zwnibaek,
2 lAgo. .................... .................... .................... ...29o

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SHAKEB SALT, 6 taU round boxea . .19o
SNIDER’S CHIU SAUCE, $ large bottlea....................... .29o
CUCQUO^ CLUB GINOEB ALE—Pale or Golden, 2 taU 16-oc.

bottles (plus deposit) .................................................25o
fUBKMAN’S CHIPS, 2 huge padtsges ..............................29o
INSTANT POSTUM, large ean ......... *............. ...............S9e
Boyal Scarlet PaneMce 

8-oz. Jug 
Turner Brand Malt Syrup, 

Hop Flavored, 8-lb. can 59u 
WUllams’ OUve OU Soap,

8 oakea....................... lie
Peanuts, OUmax Boasted,

8-oc. pkg...................... lUo
Salmon, Boyal Scarlet Chi

nook, largest flat can .. .85o

Tuna Flab, Saknra Flakes, 
White Meat, 2 ^̂ -s|se
eaua ...........................25o

Lobstw, Beyal Soarlst Cana
dian, ean......... 29o

A|uloote, Beyal Sioarlet Whole
BIpe, largeet can......... 25o

Oern, Boyal Scarlet Golden 
Bantam, 2 large cans .. .28o

1-GALLON JUGS CIDEB VDfEGAB, SUver Lane..............40o
SARDINES, Robin Hood Norwegian, Average 20 Fish to Cen,

8 oens ......................... ........... ...............................19o
MILCOMALT, Johnson’s Phy-ReU FREE, 1-lb. een .............89o
SALAD DBES8INO, Begat SehM  pint Jar........... ........... 17o
FRUIT SYRUP, Boyal Soarlst, AH flavors, 18-os. Jug........21o
ASPABAGUB, BoyM Scarlet, All Green, large round oen .. ..25o

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Bembnrg Steek.........20o lb.
Shoulder Steek......... 25o lb.
Top Bound Steek .....S5o lb.
Sirloin Steak.............40o lb.
Short Steak......... .45o lb.
Legs of ’Lemb ............. 24c lb.

/ Brlgbtwood Pork Boast 25o lb. 
Center Out Pork Cbope, 28o lb.
Sliced Bacon .............. 21c lb.
Pot Boaet.............22o-25o lb.

Fork 
Special at

Boast B eef........... .. .S5o lb.
Try n meat leaf made with 

Bound Steidc 
ground together,
SOolb.

Eokhardfs Frsesed Ham, 
Minced Bam, Belofua, Etc.

Brown’e Strlejly Freeh 
E g fi end Butter.

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Service and Qnellty Onr Motto.

FREE DELIVERY 
Plenty of Parking Spaoe

- (t

N A T I O N - W I D E

Cash Specials
4 9 c10 LBS. SUGAR, 

, Lim ited........

Native Potatoea, 
15-lb. peck ......... 4 1 c Land (PLakea 

Batter, t lbs....... 5 3 c
Baker’a Cocoa,

i/]-lb. t in ............
P. & G. Soap,

8 bars ................

1 0 c
1 1 c

Nation-Wide 
Buttw, t lbs.......

Country Boll
5 3 c
4 9 cSpring Legs Lamb, lb. Bnttra, t lbs. . . . . .

2 1 c ,  2 5 e Spices, An Binds, 
2-oz. pkg. ........... 7 c

Lamb Fores,
lb.........................

Chuck Boast, lb.
1 0 c•'94 Certo.

bottle ............ ..' 2 8 c
1 8 c ,  2 0 c

Jar Bubbera,
Good Luck, 8 pkga. 2 1 c

Rib Boast, 
lb......................... 2 0 c Vinegar,

gallon ................ 2 9 c
IDEAL CANNING JARS, DOZ.........Qta., 98c; Pts., 89c

Native Broilers, H>.

2 3 c ,
Roasting Chickens,

Ib. ......................
Native Fowl,

Ib. .
Hamburg,

2 lbs. .................
Frankfnrts,

2 lbs. .................
Snwked Shoulders, Ib.

1 0 c ,
Sugar Cnred Ham, 

lb.
Native VeaL 

Daisy Hems, Ib.

' 2 3 c . 2 5 c

Pork Chops,'
2 lbs. .................

Nation-Wide Beaim,
2 eana .........

Snnbiite CHeanser,
S ” ■"* ...........

ffluedded Wheat,
Pkj- .................

Natten-H^de Tea,
4̂cg. •.

Gnpe-Nnts,
p ^ . ..... ...... .

.Ginger Snapa, Snn- 
shlne, 1-lb. pkg. .. 

Franeo-AmMtean.
Spaidtettl, 2 cans . 

Nattoir*Wlde 
Mayopnaleeri^-pt. 

Matches,,
8 Pkge................

tmN wv ei Nk  mu un
Tsn MTIM PHOTO OP THI 
m nn ormipioh imimn'llia h e ii

J O I M T  ( T M Z M )  R E I S t H I U E l
FM n r OF E ncEME OF

BleU Bop of Wheatlee P W ^ e  To- 
GOLD BIEDAL FOOD, INC^—MINNEAPOLIS, MDIN.

;A|iYM)OY ^ i t L  HUKfl TNI
OLorAihiemiS’NiNO witn

BISQUiaC
iNtOUICK.'

Aceept No Snba^talee. .A m  la Only Qm  

FATRONi n  THESE NAT10N-WlDE_StttHaSl
Georgli England

252 dpraoe 81 .‘

B n m d c 'B r b t f im
470 HertlMd Bead TA.

K itte P sM iiiiirk a t  -
IS B M l-S i. * '/-/TtAMi

W * H a n y E n g l i ^
' sisi-

i ' ..i'' ■■. -I

A DELICI0U9 
qilAUTV ROAST 

,TEN0n.JUJCr,4R0 
FOIL OF FLAVOO*.

/A\?

Fancy, Frath, Milk-Fad

RO ASTIN G
CHICKENS

23 ‘
/ 8 to ti/t-lb. 

Avspsfle

Brightwood
F r e s h  S h o u ld e r s  i b - i u c

6 to 8-lb. Avsrsgd— S h o rt Shank

Genuine Spring

L a m h L e g s  l b . ] 9 c
•e ft-M s o to d

A t A & P  Markets

SilvarbrookBUTTER
Pura LARD

1-lb. pkge. 

Wildmara

EGGS
^ c dex.

S U N N Y B R O O K  IC C S  4 e a  29c

A & P  C O F F E E S
A t Specially Reduced Prices This Week Only! 

EIGHT O'CLOCK Mild and Mallow 17c 
RED CIRCLE m « h  «n d  F u i i - n e O M  19c 
BOKAR Vigorous and W inay 23<

Puffed Wheat 2 I5«
Ivory Salt .2  pow-15«
Campbell's Tomato Soup

3  c a n s  \ ]o

Puffed Rice___ 2 23«
White Heuie Milb 3 I7«

Johnson's Milco Malt
39.ro aan

t  founds 'of arenulsisd Shosp PtmE 
with ths fufchsss of Bssh Qsn of Mllso WsB

^ 1  ■ W !  A  Oranga PakoaNectar TEA
Delicious—Serve Hot or JcedI

M-m.
ekfl.

Hand-Pickad Mass. Crown
Gravenstein A P P L E S

Pink-Meat

CANTALOUPES
U rg e  S ize ^  fo r  |  7 c  

Delicious ;

HONEYDEW  MELONS
i r g j  S ize C each

Sweet Juicy California

ORANGES
Ispgs medium
slu g  doz. M M

asisotsd Usd

Tomatoes
iwsst erssn

Peppers

cdoz.

20-lb. box 39(

tO-lb. bskt. 39c

Rajah Sandwich Spread 2 jS!* 25<;
Encore Macaroni 4 ^  25<
Encore Spaghetti 4 S;£ 25 c
Gra-Rock Ginger Ale 12 hots. 75a

XOontsnts OMy)

Sunsweet Prunes 2 29c
Hires' Birch Beer Extract hot. I9c 
N.B.CAssortmientDeluxe pkg. 31c 
N.B.C. Favorites p k g *  2 5 c
Crisco 1 lb. 2 oana 35c

Elmwood Chicken Broth 3 cans 25c 
Farina pkg. I4c
Cut-Rite Wax Paper B-pkgs. 25c 
Birdseye Matches 
Waldorf Paper 
Supersuds

6 Pkga. 25c 
6 rolls 25c
3 pkga. 22c

Octagon Laundry Soap 6 bare 25c 1 1

FfMi: GRANULATED

S U G A R  1 0 l b s . 4 9 c
«

Medcd and Piliobnry Ffour.
b o g  . . .  . .  .$ 1 .1 9

a 4 ! 4 - A  . . .  -----------

'■y

SkMMgdkBjNl -P g s tB y  F Is iW y

iM g  . .  . . . . . v ^
. r  '• * r. 'I. I

PRESERVING NEEDS

Ideal Glass Jars d̂os. 99c 
Ideal Glass Jars ^  89c 
Bulldog Jar Rings 6 2 ^
Good Luck Jar Rings 3 piw. 25c 
Blue Target Jar Rings 3 p>w»-25c
Rajak Ground Spices 2-oz. pkg. %

Paridlin

A & P  F o o d  S t o r e s  N e w  E n g t c m d

T f . c  G t f o t  A l L A N T i C  T . ' t :  C o n  7̂  ,
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— fOOD^MARKErPAGE
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

FRIDAY* AUQUtT IB (C w tral and Eastern Standard Time)
Nets-  All profraiaa te key and bailo chains or aroups thereof unless sped* 

e) dwlgnatloa Includes all avallaMe stations.fled: coast to coast (e te 
Freirsma euBleet te elianiet F. M. 
^DsyltyM rtuie Om  Sour ts te r) 

NIO-W IAF NETWORK
iA tte  — Bisti ‘weaf wlw weal wtlc 
u riv  w tat wash wfl trtlt tm r  wre way 
'Whan wcaa wttm warj^waal: MIdwaati 
WBua w;^ kad w ^ w h o  wow wdat 
NORTHWUT A ^N AD IA N -  wtmj 

,wtba k s ^  wabo wdmr crot efot 
iMUTH «  wrra w m  wwno wla wjas 
iWfU'Wsua^ wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
•^jda wsmb kroo wlqr wfaa wbap kpro 
,woal ktba kths —
MOUNTAlN-koa kdyl kalr kahl 

lOOAiT — ktl kaw komokhq
;ktar kau 
Oana last.

ktsd

tiSO—The touth Sea Islanders 
a tO ^  diO^^anhattan Rand—also c 
fiM— 4ii0—Jack and Loretta—to eat 
ii4R— 4t<l I Faul Wlna’a ttory—east 

^cert -also osf 
Ihaftar. Fiano

4i00— ItOO—Dinner Concert-also cat 
4iSb— lilb—Qeuld and thef^ri Flanos 
4 iS— tid^W III Ouppy In Just Relax 
liOO— d«o5—Relllekere Quar._ — also 

ir—Ne'ostt Lum A Abner___ _______  - ew Xnaland
Froile—also e 

 ̂^  fi4f—The Doldberas. kerlal Aot 
d iO ^ 7i00—Orehi A Oavallera—c te o 
7<M— ftO ^Fred Allen and His Dana 

lilO—Victor Ycunn's Orchestra 
l iO ^  StW^Ui A Navy Rand--also c 
l i b ^  • l•^ L u m  and Abner's •eelablo 
liO^IOiO^Mcycr Davis A Orchestra

AHen-^peat for epast 
JOiOO-lliOO^alph Klrbcrv, Jtarlteno 
lOiO^lliM —Qoeroc OlHn*s Orchestra 
lOilO—11 ISO—Helen Mcrtan A Orches. 

CIAW AIO NITWORK
RAtIC—Kaati wabo wade woke wcae 
waab wnae in r  wkbw wkrc whk eklw 

^wdre wcau vnp wjas wcaa wfbl wapd 
'wjsv; Midwest! wbbm wya wfbm knac 
amok wowo whaa
RAtT A CANADA — wpf wto wlbw 
wheo wiba wfea wore wloo ofrb ekao 
DIXIE — wyst wsfa wbro wqam wded 
klra wrec wise wdsu wtoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waoo koma wdbe wodz wbt 
wdac wblywtar wdbj wwva walby wajs 
MIDWRST — weah wmbd wtaq kfab 
wisa wlbw kfh w a t wkba weoo wabt
MOUNTAIN—fcvor Ms koh ksl 
COAtT—khj koln kyb kfro kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwy kern kdb k ^ b  
Cent l a s t
tiSQ— 3:30—U. t .  Army Band—o te e 
3 i0 ^  4:00—Skippy. Sketch—cast only 
3 :1 ^  4:18—John Kolvint Tenor—to o 
Si3(^ 4:30 — Jack Armstrong — cast 

only: Between the Bookende—west 
3 H ^  4i4B—BrusllefTs Oreh.—also eat 
4:00— B:00—Stamp Adventures—cast; 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midw.

Cent Bast
4i1F> SilS—Qeo. Hall Orehea—c te e 
4:30— Bi30—Qee, Hall Orches. — cast 

only: Jack Armstrong—mIdw. rpt 
8HS—Oca Seherban Or.—i '4H5—

Sd)0- SKM — Morton
—also e 

Downey — cast
only: Stamp Adventures—midw rpt 

IHS— BilB—Jack Denny Orch.—wabo;
Chleage Dance Time—also coast 

BiSO— BiSO—Quartet and Oreh.—east - 
St4S- et4S-Beake Carter; Talk — ba

ste: The Collegians of K. C.—west < 
SdK>— TiOO—The nappy Bakers—cast 
SilF- 7i1B — Fur Trappers — wabo 

only: The Columbians Oreh.—chain 
3:30- 7:30 — Fhll Spitalny'a Revue— 

cast: Bar X Ranch-west 
7K)A» SiOO—Irvin A Oobb—coast out 
7i1S— 3:13—Vara Van. Songs—also e 
7:30- 3:30—The Oeuntry Club—baslei 

Oreh.—midw. 1 MardI Qrae—w ut 
7:43— SHB—In the Qleaming—w osJy 
3:00— 3:00—Leu Hel^ A Oreh.—c to c 
3:30— BiSO—Jane Frea}an-*lso ooaat 
3:43— 3i4S—Bdwin C. Hill—also ooaat 
•lOO—lOiO^Barlew Sympheny-^se o 
3:3^10:30—Lombardo Oreh.—c te eat 

■ ‘ 10 Or.—0 to e 
Sea-;o to eat 

lour—wabo only

■lew—iuw0—komnarae oren.— 
lOiOO—11:00—Leon BcIBseo Or.- 
10:30—11:8^Danolng by Sea—: 
11:00-i1lrt)A-Danoe Hour—wat

NB0-WJ2 NITWORK
BASIC -  Bast: 
wham kdka wyar .. 
Midwest: woky kyw

rja wba-wbsa wbal 
gr wlw wsyr wmal; 
~ wear wla kwk

wtmJ
kwor kqll wren wmaq kse 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  
wIba kstp webo wday Kfyr orct ofef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal Ktba kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kyir kyhl 
FAOIFIO COAST — kyo kd kyw komo 
khq kfad kUr 
Cent Bast.
3:13— 4il3—Faul Ash Orehos.—also a 
SiSO— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
S i4 ^ ' 4i43—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— BiOO—Henry King's Orchestra 
4:30— BiS^MaJor. Sharp, Miner Qlrls 
4:43— Bi4^Lowell Thomas—aa onl> 
BiOO— BiOO—Ames 'n* Andy—east onf

Thomas—ea only 
__ ■; . iiy

Blip— 3:13—Rendellers Male Quartet
B:S0— 3:30—Qeergp Olsen’s Orehostra 
3K)0— 7:00—Don Bestor's Orehostra 
3i3b— 7:30—Fetaah and Ferlmutter 
3:43— ,7:43—Sewthcrnalres Quartet 
7:00— 3:00—Fhll Harris A Orehostra 
7:30— SiSO—Fhll Baker Show—o to o 
AOO— 3:00—First NIghtcr—also ooaat 
3:30— 3:30—Fhantem Strings—also e 
8 : ^  g!4S-HIII Billy Heart Throbs 
3:00—10:00—The Three Jesters—east: 

Ames 'n* Andy—repeat for west 
3:13—10:13—The Feet Frinoe, Sengs 

lie Childs Oreh.—to3:30—10:80—Rogg 
10:00—11:00—Mills 
10:30—11:30—Dick

_ ____  - 0
Blue Rhythm Band 
Msssnor Orehattra

WTIC WDRC
Travelers Broadcasting Servloe 

H artford, Ocoa
50,000 W., 060 a .  C., 889-8 M.

895 H artford Conn. 1880

Friday, Aug. 26.
Friday, Any. 25.

4:00—^Walter Dawley, o rg an is t
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
6KX)—^Manhattan Beach Orchestra.
5:80—Sunset Hour — Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
6:00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6:80—Gould and Sheffter, pianists.
6»45—W alter Hapgohd dh ^ i^^ ts .
7:00—Studio program .
7:30—^Tarzan of the Apes.
7:45—Melody Moods — Frances 

Baldwin and the K nights d  
'  Melody.

8:00—Jessica D ragonette and Men 
A bout Town.

9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How
ard.

9:30—^Victor Young’s OrchestrA
10:00—^Famous Favorites— Chris

tiaan  KrienA director.
10:80—Lum and Abner.
IIKH)—M erry M adcaps — Norm an 

Cloutier, director.
11185—M ark F isher’s O rchestrA
13:00—Midn.—R a lp h ' K iA ery , the 

Dream  Singer.
13:05—A m.—Piping Rock Club Or

chestrA
13:80—^Harold S tem ’s OrchestrA
1:00—S ile n t

S atu rn ’s rings a re  sw arm s 
v s iy  sm all satellites revolving 
orbits th a t  a re  nearly  d reu la r.

4:00—^The Grab Bag.
4:30—U. S. A rm y Band.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—John Kelvin, Irish  tenor. 
5:30—Jack  A rm strong, All-Ameri

can Boy. — ■ •
5:45—Jack  Miller; N at Brusiloff’s 

O rchestrA  j‘ * “ * ' * __6:00—Stam p A dventurers’ Club.
6:15—George Hall’s OrchestrA  
6:45—Russian Gypsy Orchestra. 
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15—^The F a c t Finder.
7:30—^Dance Tim e.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—^Mayflower OrchestrA 
8:00—Happy Bakers.

 ̂8:16—^The Columbians.
8:80—Golden Rod Program .
9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15—^Vera V«m.
9:30—^Richfield Country Club.

10:00—Sponsored program .
10:80—Jacques Reiuard’s O rchestra 

and fo r Show Queens.
10:45—EJw in C. H ilt 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

trA
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s  OrchestrA

Independence were m ostly young 
Independence were m osttly  young 
m en; John  Hancock, president of 
the Congress, w as only 89. '

schoouopendh;
IDEAL IW FOR 

CHECKONTEEIB
StatR M outh H ygiene C hief 

U rges D ental E xam ination  
B efore Children R esum e 
Studies.

In  the bu itle  vdileh takes place 
in the  average household during 
these laet few days before the  re
opening of school, when children 
a re  being fitted out w ith clothea, 
■hoes and the likA one very impor
ta n t  duty  should alao be fulfilled— 
a  check-up of tee th  by the  fam ily 
dentist, i t  w as advised by Dr. C. R. 
Salmons, chief of the  Division of 
M outh Hygiene of the  S ta te  De
partm en t of Health, in the depart
m ent’s weekly broadoaat today. 
Oral health  la essential to genend 
well-being and to  eduoattonsJ prog
ress, Dr. Salmons explained.

"This Is especially im portan t for 
the little  ones entering first grade 
01 k indergarten," h a -  said. "The 
child who s ta r ts  h is school oareer 
w itl good teeth  is. in a  very fo rtu 
na te  position as f a r  as his class
room work is concerned. In  the 
first place, toothache, which, ac
cording to  teachers' reports, is the 
g rea tes t cause of aBsenoeo, is elim
inated. B ut vdiat is of much g rea t
er im portance, his physical condi
tion is a p t to  .be in parallel w ith 
the  condition of his tee th  a 'd  it  
follows th a t  he will also be freer 
from  colds and o ther ailm ents of 
childhood which re ta rd  progress in 
SOhOM.

"School a u u o rltie s  who have 
gone into the situation say th a t  
conditions resulting from  bad teeth

g r e a t i ^ -
to feel il

E v ery b o d y  h a s  w hen 
every w aking hour is packed . 
w ith zest at living. Why not 
m ake every day like th is?

A f r e ^ e n t  drawbadc to  fitness 
Is constipatibm  I t  m ay dull your . 
e n e rg y , s te a l  y o u r appetite*  
lower your v itality . Y et i t  is  so 
easy to  overcomA

T ry  e a tin g  K ellogg ’s All-  
S ran. Science shows & is deli
cious cereal supplies "bifik" to  
e zu c ise  th e  intestines, and vita
min B to  promote appetite*-and 
tone th e  in testinal tn ic t.
- T he  “ b u lk "  in Al l -B ran  is  
much like th a t  of lettucA How 
much safer th an  taking paten t 
medicines—so often h a i^ fn l.

Two taUespoonfnls daily will 
correct most tyiMS of constipa- 
tioA  I f  no t relieved th is  way, see 

your doctor.
All -B ran has 

iron  fo r  th e  blood. 
A t all groccTA I d 
th e  red-and-green 
w s ^ g A M a d e b y  
Kellogg in  B a ta e ' 
C redL '

Hi:'.!/8 KEL^ YCU PIT

SM ITirS GROCERY
NORTH SCHOOL STREET PHONE 5114

Native Chickens, 
5-6 lbs. Lb. .. 30c

Native Broilers, 
lb . ................. 30c

/

Native Fowl, 
lb ..............

Native Roast Veal, 
lb. ....................... 25c

Smoked Shoulders, 
lb. ........................ 12c

Boneless Pot Roast, 20c
Rib Roast Beef, 

lb. ................ 19c
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 20c 

lb . ...............................
N ative YeOow Com . 

d o z e n ........................ 1!>c Soot Tissue, 
t r o l l s ................. 25c OaUfomia OraageA 

dozen ........... ........ 27c
Vreeb Tmnatoee,*

9 pounds ................. ...5c Good Luxdc J a r  Rings, 
1 t o r ........................... 23c OaatalonpeA 

8 f o r ......................... 25c
N ative PotatoeA 

peck *........................ 43c Diamond Tea,
^ .p o u n d  ................... 20c Sweet PoteteoA 

6. pounds ................. 25c

Dill
Pickles

qt.

’  MBIIT (T im i) StlttSlilEI 
FNtoriMnauKOF

TOW JOV M MSI BIU u n  
Till SBTieS PSOTO OP TSB 
B f l tn  MMHPIOS 3WIRMIS

VEISSM

2 PEG S.

Blail ai W heat iee Package To ^
GOLD M EDAL F ^ O *  DfOl->MINlinBAPOLI8* MIMN.

ANYROOV CAN MANE THB 
OLOPASHKMED fCIND WITH

MSCHIICI
MfQUieK

Accept No SoRstJtu tes. There Is  O ily  One

Gnri
Flakes

ere  BoeouatBble fo r m ore failures 
in class room work than  all o th sr 
oausss p u t together. O ertatnly no 
ehUd can w ork ed th  a  d e a r  mind 
and f iv e  his full atten tion  to  bis 
duties w ith sore o r.ach ing  teeth  In 
his mouth.

"Moreovsr, decayed and abscen- 
cd tee th  produce certain  pdaons 
which a re  taken  up by the blood

and epread to  all p a rte  of the  
»3dy. According to  the am ount of 
ahaorpHon and the  reslstanoe of 
th* Individual, the  m anlfaetatlons 
of these polaona may rhnge from  
s llfh t headache and general lasal- 
tudr to  the severest form s of riieu- 
maUam and dlssasse of the  h ea rt 
and kidneys. This is w ithout con- 
s ld srtn f th s  indigestion which

comas from  Inability to  chew prop- 
srly .”

BBGISTRAB ABBB8TBO.

Milford, Aug. 36.— (A P )—John  a  
McLsan , Dsmocratlo reg is tra r of 
vo tsra hors and three deputlee are  
under arree t today on oharges of 
violating the deotion law s baaed on

(
the chargee of th ree  voters th a t  
their had  been le f t off the
voting llate to r  1988.

The w arran ts  w ere iBSUSd t o  
A ssistan t ProBsontor w n u a m  H. 
a a r k  and WllUam P . CUtUts a fte r  
Town a e r k  H arold B. Ttoomaa told 
the prosecutorfl th a t  the  oow plaln- 
an te  were gualifled voterA  

The o thers arrestod  w ith  HoZ^an

ware Mta M M am  t*  O hartar. I t e  
Mae MBhoaay and  Mta  M a to  OBt- 
tSBbcrg. They w tr*  Kberaiad oa  
th s ir  reongnlBBiiOA •

BUvwia ^edmsBBi
fru it  havB been k  
A' much aa 80 
to s t long. Xl la 
tropical fru it.

th a  )aok 
a to  w d g h  
and  be tsfo 

th a  lacgsat

IT  P A Y S  
TO W A I T  ON  

Y O U R S E L F

FRESH FRUITS 
and  VEGETABLES

Advantages of ^̂ Self~Ŝ rve*̂  
Shopping Worthy of Your, Consideration

R The largest sa d  m oat oompleto atook of groeerles, 
aneats sa d  vegetablea tai Btaaoheator.

A  sm all delivery oharge of lOo vrtMther yon buy aae 
oan or a  traekload. OoBSoqneatly delivery overhead 
not added to  our 3,000 itOBM la  stock.

Ample free parldag  spaoe Is provfHed In retur of th a  
stoTA B atraaoes a t  O ak and M apla atreetA

Oompetoat talsphone servloe perm ltttag  you to  ’phoas 
y ea r order v ^ o h  wyi be oaiefODy flJM  aad  oheoked' 
aw aitlag  your arrlvaL

8. Oourtoons aervloA Honeety In adverttting  w idi a  m oaey-baok gnaraatoe oa your owa sta tem eiit should say  
artlole yon g e t prove nasatlsfaotory. Reaiem ber 3,485 oustoroers laet Satorday  can’t  be wrong. A ad twelve 
ygare of ua la to rm pted  servloe to  Blaaoheeter honsewl vee Is so flid ea t proof th a t  " I t  P ays To W alt C; On Yourself."

Snow-W hlto

L E T T U C E

Firm , crisp heads lerge "aolldt

Sweet

P otatoes 2  lbs. 5«
Green Top

C arro ts 2  bunches 5«
Full bunches!

Purple Top

T urn ip s
Clean—solid turnips!

lb. 3c
H ard, Ripe, Slicing

|T o m a to e l bskt. ID s
4-quart slze< ' '

Sunkist

O RA N G ES

Good size, sweet, Juicy orangeA

Sunkist

Lem ons 3  Eor 8c
Large size. Sour!

Califom la

G rapefru it 2  Eor 9 c
Practically  seedless. Sweet aad  Juicy. 

Purple ^

P liu n t 2  doz. 15«
Good alzA Sweet!

Sum mer

SQuasli 2  for 5«
Sound, large dze, young yellow squash.

BORDEN’S

Choose 2  pkgs. 29^
AH Made lAmerleaa (white sa d  yellow).

Pimento—and other favoritoA

Arm our’s “Clovsrbloom"

B U T T E R  2 po-»i.47o
A fine oualitv of tab le  ba tte r. *A fiae quality of tab le  batter. 

F lre t Prize

L A R D  2 poiinds H S c
In  san itary  one-pound oaitonA

Large, S trictly  F resh, Local

EG G S dozen 35<
G uaranteed to  be as  represented! N ot a  bad one In a  carload. 

F o r every porpose for which a a  egg can be used.

Hale’s Fam ous MUk

B R E A D
Regular, large, 19-ounce loaf. Known for Its quality!

Demonstration Sale!
Swift’s Premium

O venised
HAM
I g e l b .

IP s dd ldously  mild, 
sugar cured ham , 
known the  world over 
for its  fine flavor. 
These ham s e ta  small 
In size (8 to IS pounds) 
and  will be cu t any 
way you m ay desire. 
SwlfPs P r e m i u m  
"Oveniaed" ham  Is h am  
a t  Its best!

/

Gold Medal

FLOUR
^  pound bag 2 9 ®

B isquick
3 1 c

Pkg.

EventnaHy, vhxy N ot Now?

Cake F lour
2 7 c

Pkg-

M akes light, 
a iry  biaouito— f
quickly!

For beat 
c a k e  re- 
solta —  use 
Gold Medal 
cake flour.

Large

RINSO 2  pkgs- 2 7 c
Jack  F ro s t CONFECITONERT

SUGAR 2  pkgs. 1 9 c
Silver Lane

rICKLES q t.2 7 c
Sweet mixed plckleA

Rumford . .

BAKING POWDER tin 2 7 e
Pound tin.

Genuine Swiss Oruyere

CHEESE 8  portion pkg. 22®
H anpt and Beirgl im ported cheese.

Demonstration! Viviano’s
SPAGHETTI
2  pkgs. 2 2 c

A  complete assortm ent of m acaroni, spaghetti, elbow 
m acaroni, etc.

My-T-FIne loe Cream
Powder...........................4 pksrs. 25c.
Kre-Mel Assorted
D esserts............................... pkg:. 3c
English W alnut

M eats......  .......................^  lb. 31c I
(Perfect Bordeaux halveA)

Cigarettes .................... carton $1.11
(AH popular braadA)

Prtnoe A lbert
Tobacco . . .T . ................... ..tin 89c

POPULAR ITEMS
P E A  B E A N S . .  .............................................. 2  lb* , l i e
S H E F F I E U )  B U L K  . • > . . • • •  •*•■* • * * .8  r a p e  X9c 
R 0 € K W 0 0 b * S  C O C O A ............................. lb . t i n  19e
O A K I T E ........................................................2  pkgfl. 25e

( IR E S !  3 sample paokagM  O aU te w lt tT i  pack*
cgM , 96a )
B e n rd s le y ’fl P E A N U T  B U T T E R ...........2  lb s . 29e
U 6 H T H 0 U S E  C L E A N S E R ................8  caiifl lO e

D em onstration!
Atlantic

COOKIES 
2 7 c  lb.

Assorted cream-fllled oookieA 
Regularly 85c. 10 varlettcA FTesh 
from  the ovena a t  Providence, B. L 
Frlsble’s
Pies...............each 10c
B etty  CTrocker Angel Food
C akes.......... each 29c

D em onstration Sale!

R A W S
PRODUCTS

CORNED B E E F  
H A SH , 2 cans . . .  O  /  C

Something new! DeUdously 
flavored.
PORK SAUSAG E,
2 c a n s ....... .............
PICKLED PIGS*
F E E T ,^ q t.............

37c
29c

CANNING NECESSITIES
Mason Jars— ^

^ -p in t, dozen 87c
1-pint, d o z e n ....................................77c
l-q u a i^  d o z e n ................................. 87c

Ideal Jars—
Vi-pint, dozen ..................   77e
1-pint, d o z e n ................................... 87c
1-quart, d o z e n .................................97c

/

P a ro w a x ............8 [drg8.'28e
(Pound paekageA)

Jar R in g s ......... 8 pkgs. 19c
(Good Luck BlngA)

V in e g a r ................gallon 29fl
(Oonteotg only.)

C e r to .................... bottlfl 25e
We soHelt your ordere fo r aU FTeeh F ru its  and Vegetables to r 

oanalag.

Shop For QUALITY MEATS At Hale’s
^MilkFed

FOWL

eeach

Freeh, tender, tank- 
fed fowL 8bop early 
fe r  they’ll walk 
r ig h t a c t  tomorrow 

a t  89a

P O R K
ROAST ft ■  ^ n ^ c

pork  from  govonunea* la-

R o u n d
STEAK

flfrM a or top  round

lb

R U M P
R o a s t

lb

Itaah, tender bettem rouad roast Alas

R o a s t
f t

rib w afts!

LINK
Sauragnf

Beet qualttgr.

lb

P O R K  
C H O PS

lb

I Savarad pork.

LEO S O F
LAMB

O il fN fli im i 4mSty

m
* ,4 . , s . Vt .

» f
.1 .w ' / ‘i- c- •
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Read the Classified Rental Propertq Listing on this Pag
, V

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—  BRINDLE AND WJbtlTE 

bull torler. Finder or anyone ^ th  
information please call telephone 
8866.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BITS, SEXi. and aschange uaed 
cars all makes and modela. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells etreet Telephone 
6874.

1931 FORD COACH; 1931 Esses 
coach; 1930 Ford coach; 1930 
Chevrolet roadster; ' 1928 Nash 
sedan; i927 Whippet coach. Cole 
Motors, at the Center. 6463.

1928 1 1-2 TON stake body truck, 
very clean, low mileage; 1930 Ford 
roadster. Brown’s Garage. Tele
phone 8805, West Center street. 
Terms and trades.

* AUTO ACCESSORIES-- 
TIRES

FOR SALE—USED TIRBS— 
700x18; 2 650x19. 1 600x18; 
600x19; 5 475x19: 5 500x19; 4 
550x19; 1 600x21; 2 450x20. Esso 
Station, Coiner Main and Bissell 
street.

GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

FOR RB371T— STORAcQE space, 
suitable for large truck b r  busses. 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Telephone 4131.

AUTO MECHANICS garage for 
. ro it, 1 block from  Main street. 

Rent very reasonable. Inquire at 
Jeusk’o Service Station, 50 Oak S t

, ---- —  ■■■ , 4,.

Want Ad Intonnstlsa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Gonat atx aT«nia« words to a Uao. 
nunbors sad abbrovlattoas 

eatii eonat as a word aad oonpovad 
words as two worda Mhilamm coat is 
pries ot tbrss Uaos.Idas rates per day (or traaslsa t 
ads. _ _fBaecdas MarsA If, ISStCbarss
• Ooassontlvo Jteys ...i t ots| 4 ots 
t  Qoassoutivs Dturs ..I S-ots. 11 sts

All orders for Irrsaiilar lassrtloos 
WH1 bs ebarasd at tha oaa tbas rata.

8pa<^ rates tor loas tana svsry 
day advertlalas slvsa apoa reqoaat.

Ada ordsrad tor tbrss or six days 
aad stopped bators tba third or Sttb 
day will be obarwed oaly toi tha ao- 
tnal aiuaber ot tlmea tba ad appear- 
ad. tfiarxlas at the rate aaraed. but 
ao allowaaoa or retnads oaa be made 
oa six time ada stopped after tba
flttb day.

» forbids” : sUaplay llaea aotSo 
•old*The Barald will not be respoaalbla 
for more than oaa laoorreet lasertlob 
of aay advertlaemeat ordered tor 
more than oae time.

K e s » e  e a u  •(

s  •  •>• •

• • •.•> • • • «i 
•ce e  e  o M  • :•  • •  a s»  •  m

The taadverteat oailaeloa ot Ui|Mr- 
raot pnbUoatloa ot advertlslBg wlu be 
reotlfled oaly by eanoellatioa of the 
ebarse aiade tor the servloe ‘eadered.

All adTertlsemeats must ooatorm 
la style, eopy aad typography with 
ragnlatloaa eatorced by the pabllah- 
ars aad they reserve the right to 
odlt. revise or reject may eopy 90a- 
^dered objeetloaable.diOSINO HOURS—Clasalflod eda to 
bo pnbUshed aame day mast be re- 
eeived by It o’clock nooa: Satardeya 
M:S4 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
•t the CHARGB RATB gives above 
ne a ooavaaleace to advertisers, bat 
^ a  GASH RATBS will be accepted as 
Full PATMBNT it paid at the bnsl- 
aeas office oa or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise ‘ the CHARQB 
RATB will be ooUected. No responsl' 
UUty tor errors la telephoned ads 
wfll bs sssnmed sad their scoaraey 
oeaaot be guaranteed.

m D E X  OF 
OrASSlFICATlONS

BiirtbA o e o e o e w * *

B&ffaffemMts 
Marrl.--es . . . m ,
Deaths . •••••—
Card ot Thanks 
Xb Memorlsm . .
Lost and Fonnd 
Annonneementa
Personals .....................    I

Awteswbfles
AutomobUss for Sale 4
Automobllee tor Bxcbarge t
Auto Adoeasorlea—^nrss . 4
Auto Repairing—Paintlag T
Auto Schools ...............   1-A
Autoa—Ship by Truck I
Autos—For Hire ..........   S
Garages-^Service—Storage K
Motoroyolea—^Bicycles 11
.Wanted Autoa—Hotoreyelsa . . .«  11
Busteese and Protcasioaal fiervieea

Business Services Offered .........  IS
Household Services O ffered....... IS-A
Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries 
Funeral Olreotors 16
Eeatlnp Plumbing—Roofing . a  17 
lasurauoe 18
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . » « «  18
Moving—Trucking—Storggs . . .  80
Painting—Papering ............  81
Protaaalonal Services ...........   88
Repairing ............................  31
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaniag . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service 86
Wanted—Bnalnese Service w . . . .  86

BdaeatJenal
Conrses ana Claasea ...■».,•.■■« 17
Private lastmotloa . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Daaelng ..............  • • ••.••necss • 8 8 -A
Mnsloal—Dramatic 89
Waated—InstmetloB . .  • O’* • om •'S'is 81 

Ftuauelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagss m ... 81
Business Opportanltles . . . .  ss
Money to L oan .........................  81

Help and fittnattons
f elp Wanted—Female ............  8C

elp Wanted— M̂ale .................  81
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted e e e e e o s e e o e o o  O fiCe 87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  Si
Sitnatlone Wanted—Male 81
Employment Agencies................  41
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry-VcUele* 
Dogs^*Blrds^“ Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Llv> Stock-Vehicles •  s  s  •  o  # .0  a  #  #  •  41
Poultry end Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stoek 44 

For Sale—MlseeUsasoas '
Articles tor S ale..........................  48
Boats and Accessories ........... ..a 46
Building Materials .................  47
Diamonds—Watches- Jewelry . .  48
Blsctrlosl Appliaaoes—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed ............................. 48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Piodnets 80
Household Goods ........................ it
Machinery and T oola ......... SI
Musical InstmmsnU....... . 88
Office and. Store Bqulpmeut .«•• 84
Specials at the S tores......... . 88
Wearing Apparel—F u rs......... . 87
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 88

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE dfler tha 
acccHumodatiOD. ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party ot team 
trips at special rates. Pbone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

LOUAJL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moviog, • general cnicking, Uveiy 
service. OUr afCSiatlOD with -United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem' trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra exfiensc to you. 
Daily trips to New Vork, . baggage 
oullvered direct to steamship piers. 
Fbr further Information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett 4b Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTV CULTURE—Ear|t while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

BUSINESS " 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

•  s  •  s r *  a  eca a  

i a a a s a a a » a

Hestsuvnutf 
Boopu Without Board . . . . . . . .  M
Boarders W anted......... ......... « . .8 8>A
Country Board-Resorts . . . . . . . .  80
Hotels—Resunraau  ....... ...  f i
Wanted—Rooms—Board 88

Beal Bstats Fm Ha^ 
Apartmenu, Flats TsnsmsUts «« ' 88 
Business Locations for Bant 84 
Houses tor Rant 88
Suburban  ̂ tor Rent 88
Summer Homes for Rant 87
Wanted to R ant............... |i

■sal Bstats Fat Sala 
^a^ent^B ulld lug for Sala . . .  M 
Bnslaess Property tor Sale . . . . .  70
Farms u d  ^ d  tor Sals 71Houses tor Salt .................. ...  vs
Lota for Sals ....................
Bsaort P f^ ft y  for SaU T4
%Ml M Uto for Bxebaaga 78
Wantsd-Real Bstats.......... . YT

FOR SALE OR RENT—Well es
tablished blacksmith shop, or pos
sibly first class blacksmith wanted 
to operate shop, as his own . busi
ness. Manchester ConstruAton C a 
Telephone 4131.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 

li*c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland i'um - 
plke and Parker streets. TeL 8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA LE—CHIFl**ON llfiR, dress
ing tabl3 and one bed for ten dol
lars.̂  Apply at 87 F ai^eld.

FOR SALE—9 PIECE fumed oak 
dinipg room suite, in good condi- 
tioni Low price to immediate pur
chaser. Call 6114.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST FRICES paid for all 
kinds o f junk, 40c bimdred for 
newspapers. Call 5879. 91'-Clinton 
street.

APARTM BNTB^FLATS—
TBNBMEN

F l ^ l
T8 53

FOR-RiaYT—5 ROOM tenement, at 
147 Spruce street, rent 815. Tele
phone 6810.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all Improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, with aU 
improvements, and garage. Inquire 
at 45 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fiat and ga
rage. 20 Summer street J. J 
Rohan. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—4 BOOM tenement, 19 
Clinton fitreet Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fia t 
with improvements. Inquire 20 
Knox street

f o r  -RB37T-^HSLATED axiartment, 
second fioor, .829 Muin street, 3 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 

' rt novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company, opposite m gh schooL

FOUR ROOM FLAT. 1st floor, resi
dential neighborhood, economlciedly 
heated. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tendment on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART- 
MENT, all unprovementa, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage In
quire 18 LiUey street upstairs.

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT'—TWO, THREE and 
Courtroom furnished or unfurnished 
apartznenta Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4359.

TWO OF OUR BESl ^hree room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed  hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
cenement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—TWO 5 room heated 
apartments, 825 per month; also 
two at 830, cont^uous supply of 
hot water, rent jrree until Sept. 
1st. Call Manchester 7962, or 4425 
or see janitor on premises at 483 
Burnside Avenue.

FOR RENT—FIVE NICE rooms, 
for 820. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 HoU street.

RENTS NOW a v a il a b l e  in all 
sections o f the town, mddem five 
and six room tenements from  818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM fla t first 
floor, with garage. A-1 condition. 
•3outh side. Well built house and a 
coal saver. Rent very reasonable. 
Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. Sheehan, 90 
HoU street.

FOR RETTT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube.

BUAKDEKS .WANtBD 59-A
PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 4481. -  3 Oakland 
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo” 2 persons, with hoard! Reason
able. 63 Garden stteeL Phone 6194.

AFAHTMEN'l'S— F L A l'S*- 
TENEMENl'S 63

FOR REiNT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or tielephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

THE EASY WAY TO find a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, aU sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5230.

FOR RENT— STARKWEATHER 
street, 4 room fla t squthetii ex-, 
posure. Jackson street duplex 
bouse, 6 rooms, recently renovated, 
hard wood floors. AU in good , con
dition, rent reasonable. Apply W. 
S. Hyde, 923 Main street TeL 4412.

FOR REINT—6 ROQM tenemient, 
with garage, 162 School street; also 
three room apartments, Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t aU 
modem improvements, furnished 
or unfurnished. Adults preferred 
7 Oak Place telephone 4225. .

Xiesal (fotleee • ••••• • • •■

FUR REINT—SUMMhiK street 6 
room flat with or without garage, 
front and back veranda. Centerfleld 
street 5 room  flat with garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
bo., 923 Main street Tel. 441^.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE aad 
six room tenmnents, with all mod
em  improvements. Hiquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downatairs 
fla t all improvemmits, rent reason
able. Inquire 86 RuasaU street

FOR R ] ^ —6 ROOM FLAT, with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street

FOR RENT—TWO MODI 
room rants. 6 fludsaa at 
5678. ^

Reid l i e  jU va
FOR RENTw FIVB r o o m  tfioe- 

m eat VbM streat is  akoaUent oon- 
ditiofb good Mjo/Ooô . 118.00).. Apply 

.U ’.iaaa straat# '
W .  ■dm- * ^

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
rear 829 Main street Apply G. E, 
Keith E\uniture Company, opposite 
High school.

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 
ptreeL (Orford Bldg.i. -A pply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 1642 and 8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

HOUSES FOR REN l 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM ’ bungalow^, 
modem,‘ 35 Bigelow street. Inquire 
81 Elast Middle Turnpike, or tele
phone 5894.

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and piice.^ Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street............

FOR RENT—67 ELHO street al* 
room single, all improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Walter Fricke, 
54 Elast Middle Turnpike.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SDt ’ room 
bouses, aingla and. double; also 
modern apartments. Apply Edward 
J. HolL Telephone' 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, and sun .poinh, 2 car ga
rage, all in flne .condltion. in a good 
section, at 28 Scarbora^h Road. 
Inquire at Miimchaeter Trust Co.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, aU improvements, 
garage if deslrad. 16 Homestead 
atreet TMephone 7091.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS on 
Lake street Ughts, water, smaU 
adult fapoily preferred, rent 813, 
including lights. Call 6970.

FORMER HEAD OF BANK 
HELD IN HEAVY BAIL

Boston, Aug. 26.— (A P )—Daniel 
C. MuUoney, form er president of 
the closed Federal National Rnnif 
arrested on indictments /charging 
hinr with fraudulent p ra n ces in 
the conduct o f the bank, was held 
in baU of 825,000 on his arraign
ment in U. S. D istrict. Court tol- 
day.

MuUoney was arrested in New 
York whUe. testifying in Grand 
Jury proceedings in the investiga
tion lot the affairs o f Robert Sher
wood, form er secretary tc former 
Mayor James Walker o f New York. 
He waived examlnatiw before 
Judge James . Lowell, and plead
ed not guUty to two Indictments. ̂  

The Federal National bank, con- 
troUIng deposits o f 832,000,000, *ras 
closed by Federal authorities in 
December, 1931. Almost simultane
ously a numbe. o f its afflUates 
throughout the state also collapse'' 

Irving C. McCann, special assist
ant attorney generaL proaecutlng 
the case against MuUoney pleaded 
baU" be set at 850,000 today whUe 
Marvin C. Taylor, counsel toi Mul- 
loney, contended the 815,000 ball 
under which he was held In New 
York, was entirely too high. '

**I know nothing o f hiw charac
ter,”  he repUed, "except what the 
records o f the bank reveal, uid 
that is commendatory.”

Upon baU being flnaUy set, coun
sel for MuUoney was given ten 
days in which to file answers to 
the indictment.

MuUoney asked before arraig;n- 
ment as to whether he had any
thing to say replied, ’TU have 
plenty to say when the proper time 
comes.”

L C .C . DISMISSES 
COMMUTERS APPEAL
Long Island Residents Asked 

for Throngh Trains to 
New England.

BOLTON
The Democratic caucus to elect 

delegates to the probate convention 
wlU be held tonight at the Bolton 
Town HaU. The Republican caucus 
for the same purpose, to elect dele
gates to the convention at Andover 
Town Hall Monday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock, will be held tomorrov/ 
night at the Bolton Town HaU. The 
post of Judge o f Probate was made 
vacant by the death this spring of̂  
J. White Sumner. The special elec
tion for the districts o f Andover, 
Columbia and Bolton will take 
place September 19.

Mrs. Eugene A. Hail of La Mesa, 
Calif., and Mr. and M rs.' Roland 
Burnett of Hartford are- -̂ itisiting 
Mn u d  M ^  Lawton.

FOR SALE
Buy Now or Pay More Later! 
Single 5 and 6-Room Houses— 

flJSOO, and up. Can be bought on 
Rental Basis.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
BENTS: Have several single
houses, $25.00 month up.

List Your Beal Estate aad Bents 
with this agency for quick results. 
Real Estate Agency and Anctioneer

George L. Graziadio
264 North Main St.  ̂ Phone 6278 

Manchester

Washln$t<H», Aug. 25.— (A P ) — 
The Interstate Commerce (jonmiis- 
sion today dismissed the petition of 
Ixmg Island residents for through 
passenger train routes - and joint 
passenger fares between i>oints on 
the Long Island raUroad and New 
Elngland points.

’The petition vas brought agaiiut 
the Pennsjrlvania Railroad Company 
and other roads serving New Elng
land by .the Nassau Coimty ViUan 
Officials’ Association, which alleged 
that failure to establish throui^h 
passenger routes and reasonable 
joint-fares between Long Island and 
New Elngland was “unreasonable.”

The association asked: . - ^
. “That ,defendanst be required rtO' 
establish through passenger train 
routes and joint passenger fares via 
the HeU Gate bridge - between all 
points (HI Long Island serv^  by the 
L(Hig Island and points in New Elng
land served by defendants.”  ''

The commission pointed out there 
were no tbibugh passenger routes 
between points on tiie Long Island 
and any point beyond the terminal 
o f that line in the Penns3dvania 
station. New York City. It said 
joint inter-line tickets are now sold 
from  any point (m the Long .Island 
to any point in New Elngland over 
routes embracing lines o f defend
ants for use in connection with 
trains departing frcnn either the 
Pennsylvania station or Grand Cen 
tral station. The commission 
found:

”We are of the opinion and find 
that serious operating difficulties 
would be encountered in the estab
lishment o f the through train serv' 
ice sought; that it would be less 
convenient and equally as e^qpensive 
to passengers as the existii^  serV' 
ice; that the establishment .o f 
through passenger train service . 
tween points on Long Island a 
points in New Elngland over I 
routes described has not been 
shown to be necessary or desirable 
in the public interest, and that the 
existing piussenger service and fares 
have not been shown to be unreason 
able or’ otherwise unlawful.”

EQUIPOSE CAPTURES 
HAWTHORNE GOLD CUP

diicago, Aug. 25.— (A P )—Equi
poise, Clornelius Vanderbilt Whit- 
ney's gold mine in horse-flesh, to
day potcb in the
ranking heavy money
winners oif the' turf.

Victor in the Hawthorne gold 
cup, when ridden by Sonny Work
man. he outcharged Gallant Sir in 
a stretch duel, added 817.250 to 
“ the big train’s”  earnings yester
day and sent his all-time winnings 
‘ o 8314,420 to pass Zev’s nark.

Now only Sun Beau and Gallant 
Fox outrank the Whitney ace as a 
revenue producer.

COUNTERFEIT DIMES
Meriden,' Aug. 25.— (A P )—Police 

have given a warning o f circula 
tion here of dimes, which give t 
lead tone when boimced on a hard 
surface like a counter or show case.

AUCTION
• • ■ ____  ____  - ,

TH|E ENTIRE HIGH GRADE FIXTURES OF THE

PARK RESTAURANT
'  26 UNION STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONNECTICUT 

. MONDAY, AUGUST 28, 1988, AT 1 P. M., D. S. T.
The e^ p m en t conatsts o f: SO-foot noarble top counter with, marbla 

paoM front and mahogany tiim  (to be sold In seotlons to suit), 15 white 
enamM s t ^  levolvlng stools with individual brass foot r e s ^  80-foof 

.vail, SO-fooVBack Bar (mahogany finish) with mirrors (to be sold in 
sections to suit), 5 marble top tables, extension oak table, 20 up-to-date 
chairs, 2 National Cash Registers (one electoig $9.95 with 9 special 
keys, and $8.95), 2 wall display cases, 16-foot counter and cabinet, 8 
w i^  mirrors In heavy franoes, (one 4^ -ftJc8^  f t ,  tw o 4 - f t ^ ^  i t ) ,  
dgar cabinet 10-4oot partttlmi and 2 doors, 5-foot cigar case, 5all trees, 
coffee ora with hot water attachment and (X^per drain, complete, 
miUr cooler, electric minr shaker, 2 electric tans (1 ceiling, 4 blades), 
noarble lavatory, galvanised double sink aad drain boards In A-1 con
dition, Hy-Test Hot W atw Boiler complete, Eleotrlo Blqwer and Hood,' 
Hobart electric noeat gi^oder, automatic toaster, 6^fopt doable steam 
table with 4 Jars and roll warmer, hot plate, gas riuife, refrigerator, 
aluminum trays; kitchen utensils, silverware, sugar bowl^ dishes, blue 
plates, glassware, etc.

AUCnONEEB’S NOTICE: All the filMve is in good clean ophdi- 
tlon and will be sold without reserve. Sale Rain or Shine. •

GEORGE Ia.^RA^ADIO;'Aucti(meer
264 North Main Street, Phone 5278 Manchester, Conn.

NORTH END PLAYiatOUND 
BUSY D E ^  WEATHER

B a^ et Work and. Handcraft 
Keep Tenngsters Going —  
Track Meet Held.

Elven in spite o f ’ bad weather and 
many rainy days a goodly number 
of- the boys and girls have been 
keeping busy in craft work of vari
ous kinds at the -North End Play- 
grounds..The girls basket work is 
really finished and show.; a lot of 
ability. The boys are making small 
sail boats -and will have a sailing 
race', before the mcus(hi ends in the 
swimming pOol. They have good 
models ahd several have made some 
very nice boats.

A  new show case for displaying 
these various articles o f craft work 
was secured in-the Pagan! sale at 
a low figure this week and is now 
ready for this display.

The boys’’ track meet was finally 
pulled off yesterday afternoon after 
bMng postponed a couple of tim^s 
on account of rain. Boys under 12, 
50 yard dash, 1st, Joe Wall; 2nd, 
Luis Salsbury; 3rd, Billy Archivy. 
50 yard dash, boys 12 to 15; 1st,. 
Geo. Baske, 2nd, Newton Smith, 
3rd, Henry Wajner. 76 yard dash: 
Boys over 15, 1st, CJhas. Noveck, 
2nd, Ray Merz, 3r<j,-.Arnold Clark. 
Running broad jiuhp. boys under 13: 
1st, Walter Lisa, 2n<  ̂Hcnry Wajner, 
3rd, Joe Wall. Runnto$ broad jump, 
boys 12 to 15: 1st, GTto. Baske, 2nd, 
Joe Wall, 3rd, Joe 'Varrick; boys 
over 15, 1st, Chas. Noveck, 2nd, 
Arnold Clark, 3rd, Eddie Morlarty. 
Running high jump, boys under 12: 
1st, Henry and .-Waiter Wajner, 
tied, 2nd, Waltier Lise; 3rd, Johimie 
Bychplski: boys.liz tq 1st, New
ton Smith, ^ d . Geo. Btiske; boys 
over 15, 1st, Chas. N ov^k, 2nd, Ray 
Merz, 3rd, Eddie Moria,rty. 6 pound 
shot, boys under 15: 'Jlst, Johnnie” 
Bycbolslti, 2nd; "Henry -^ajner, 3rd, 
W alter Liss. 12 pound Mtot put, boys 
over 15, 1st, Chas. Noveck, 2nd, A. 
Clarke, 3rd, Eddie Morlarty.

Standing broad juxqp; boys under 
15: 1st, Joe Wall, ’ ’^ d , ' George 
Baske, 3r(L Henry Wajx.er. Standing 
broad jump, boys over 15: 1st, 
Am ols Spencer - Clarke, 2nd, Chas 
Noveck, 3rd, Ray Merz.

Tonight the traya-tif the Junior Y. 
basebaU team sire putting on anoth
er skit called the Three Crows. This 
is an amateur minstrei and will be 
quite impromptu. 'There will be 
seven different numbers which will 
bo good fim for the yoimgsters as 
well as the oldei onea who enjojr a 
little child.  ̂ play how and then.

The girls track mcjet is scheduled 
for this afternoon if it does not rain.

Tennis bad a luu^ set back this 
wpeiCbut the cdiirt has been well 
'^ ck ^ d p w n  now and will be even 
^hettCT'than  ̂ ever in another good 
sun^ny- day.*̂

C.‘ -P. Thayer, former physical di
rector ot the Y. M*. C. A..'at Havana 
an(i’̂ w '^. Juan dropped in to say 
“hellb’y. to his old colleague, Mr. 
SiifiondsV ̂ 8  week. He is now liv
ing in-.Spr^gfield.

CAMFMEEUNCS
VEUATTEMDED

Rain Doesn’t Interfere With 
Sessions —  Many Fine 
Sendees.

WiUimantic, Ctonp Meeting, Aug.
25------>’The prevailing storms o f the
middle of the week probably have 
prevented a larger attendance, but 
have not dampened the ardor of the 
campers. All the services have 
been well attended.

Tomorrow winds up the week-day 
services. Rev. H. C. CJrawford, o f 
Hockanum, spoke at the chapel 
meeting on “The Challenge to Ser
vice” ; and Rev. Florus L. Streeter 
o f Portland gives the final chapel 
talk on ‘̂Tbe Challenge to Decision.” 
Stewart Pattersrm, who was to have 
held a “Teiqperance Seminar” 
Thursday morning-will speak both 
forenoon and afternoon tomorrow. 
The.storm  delayed his train 42 
hours.

A  popular concept and entertain
ment has been arranged for Satur
day evening by Howard Pierce, of 
New London, and Rev. L. Tberon 
French. The N. L. Community Or
chestra will render three* sets of 
three selections each from such 
composers as Verdi, Weber, Bizet, 
Romberg, Lake and Liszt. Miss 
Phyllis Rogers is to give a soprano, 
and Mr. French a baritone solo. 
Lillian'H irsch and Morris Elnhorn 
play a violin duet, and Phyllis 
Rogers, Isabel Denison and Frances 
Hartmann are to render a vocal trio.

The Sunday morning preacher is 
Dr. Louis C. Wright, of ClevelEmd, 
O, In the afternoon at 2:30 the

ot my faith. ' found-6y
human reason. In Jesds’Cbrlst, tlM 
Lhrd, <3od is ill the midat tha 
human race in oompaarion cnd'iova. 
One time, yean ago, I waa w dar 
deep conviction for sis. 1 know 
that a .bit later in my . room toy 
soul was filled with latigbter and 
joy for forgiveness ot aina.' '  ^

Dr. J. W. Lang;dale, In hia tiUka to 
preachers the last three dsyp o f the 
camp spoke about, the need ot heart 
emotion. He said that yde have.made 
the technicalities rather' than the 
spiritualities at our Christiania 
prominent. Methodism nse<ls to 
come home and stick closer to Jgsua 
CThrlst. Both emotion and in t^ >  
gence are demanded in a real Chris
tian experience.

Rev. O. E. Tourtellotte, of Ufifas- 
vllle, formerly of East H arford  
spoke at the chapel service (m- “The 
C!hallenge ot Sacrifice,” baflhg his 
thought on “Forasmuch as Christ 
suffered, we also must suffer.” The 
Bible teaches sacrifice. ’The .wpird 
sacrifices of the heathen are futile. 
Christian sacrifice brings blessing. 
’The most beautiful things in life we 
get by sacrifice and suffering.'-« 

Notes About the Grove
The morning chapel services aver

age 75 in attendance and are made 
very Interesting by the  ̂ different 
sprakers from  day to day. ’ -

Mrs. Arllne Burdick 'W ard co 
ducted' meetings at 9:15 daily-Tor 
young children in the New London 
House. A t the same hour Miss 
Lucille Gray held a gathering ‘  of 
older boys and girls at F. W. Gray’e 
cottage on M ystic ave. An excellent 
attendance of children was evident 
throughout the week, dtory-telllng 
and Bible instniction were fu tu res.

Miss Ethel Woodward as guard
ian brought a half dozen of -her 
Manchester Campfire girls to camp 
for the week. They have been 
quartered at the H<^anum bouse 
an Janes Avenue.

PRIEST’S BODY RECOVERED

son will conduct ttie closing service 
of the camp meeting.

Dr. Moore’s Experience 
“Lo, God is here,”  said R. S. 

Moore at his moniiiig period. Some 
things are Imponderable. As yet no 
adequate definition at education has 
ever been made. What do you mean 
when you say, “Gpd” ? Is that term 
w thout significance? What' is my 
meaning when I- Aay, “Lo, God is 
here”-? Happy is- the man who to
day in toe forest of furies can hear 
God’s nightingEti^ sing.

"Lo, Cxod is here”  is a statement

New York, Aug. 25.— (A P ) —Tlw
Heaiy,

dale. A t 7:30 p. m. Stewart Patter- assistant priest at Holy ’Trinity
church who gave bis life in an at
tempt to rescue tourists from ao is
land in Esopus creek near Mount 
Tremper, N. Y., yesterday, was 
brought to New York early today. 
Tbe funeral will be M onday..

The priest drowned when his head 
struck a submerged log or tree 
stump EES he made eui effort to 
reEu:h two women and three cbil- 
dret who were marooned on 'a  tiny 
islEind in toe fl<x>ded creek.

He is survived by his.-tether, Ekl- 
ward J. Heaiy o f •Aabury* ■ PEurk, 
N. J.

T H E ^

StomiMAL CCiCHRAN
Dtewres i f  ^

GEOPCiE SCARBO.

THE.ATERS
r . ’ ' gxATE THEATER 

Two Features
“Midnight C3ub’.’ with Clive 

Brook and George -Raft plus “Be
low toe Sea”  co-stairing Ralph 
Bellamy and Fay Wray are toe two 
features on today’s  and Saturday’s 
prognim at toe State. Another 
chapter o f “Phantom of toe Air” 
with Tom Tyler will be toe added 
attraction on Saturday afternoon. 
On Sunday comes “Tugboat Annie” 
with MEuie Dressier and Wallace 
Beery. '  ' '

t :

•»

*

lU axET an .
SWIMBONG MARATHON TODAY

Toronto, Aug. 26.— (A P )—Thlr 
ty 4 v e  lea(iing swimmers including 
16 . from  the U m t^  States were 
ready, to plunge into Lake Ontario, 
shortly after aoon today in toe 
Canadiui National exhibition’s an- 
n u aS n ^ ti^ s^  -marathon for wom
en.

A  total o f 86,000 was to be dis
tributed :in 'cash prizes with 83.000 
going to the winner, 81.300 for sec
ond placeT 8700 for tolitL 8500 for 
fourth. 8200 for fifth, and 8100 for 
sixth.

A  Canadian, M rs.' Ruth Tower- 
Corsan o f Toronto, remained a 
strong favorite.

' f ir s t  NBA iPBOJECT

Meriden, Aug. 25';— (A P )—Re
modeling o f toe p<Kst office for 
whl(!h work toe lowest bid has been 
820,250 by toe -Tosepb Lasprogato 
Cdmpiuiy o f Notwklk, will probab- 

be tbe first construction project 
n' Meriden under the NRA c(xle. 
Local help will be employed as far 
Es possible, and matertal win be 

bought here.

(READ THE S’niKV. THEN CXILOR THE RIOTURB)
The swordfish stopped its sawing 

and wee Duncy siEid, "T hat. hole 
is grand. I see toe chest inside 
the sh ip .. Come on, let’s get it 
out.” ' -

“Okay,”  sEEld (Soppy. ’TU go, too 
EEnd we will see what we can do.- 
The .fi$hermEEn is WEElting up above, 
without a doubt"

Soon little Dimcy said, "Ob, gee! 
This to&ig's as heavy as can' be. 
Why, we can’t even budge i t  We 
win have to call toe rest.”

And so they jokied- toe bunch 
outside. "W hy, what’s toe - mat
ter?” Shrimpy cried. "W e couldn’t 
move it,”  Duncy said, “although we 
did our beat.”

• • •
“We came out here to ask toe 

bunch to help us.”  “W ait I have 
a hunch,” said Shrimpy. “Why 
should we work hard? I know a 
better way.

“Here comes a bullhead friend of 
mine. We’D have him grab hold, 
o f toe line and pull- toe  treasure 
chest ou t”  A ll toe Tinles cried. 
Hurray!”

When Mister Bullhead came up

near, oT Shrimpy said, *T*m g^ad 
you’re here. These li^ e  lads ars 
.T inyin lt^  They want seme help 
from you.

“It’s something you can do, 1 
hope. Just grab hold o f this big, 
long -r o ^  and pull until I holler 
stop. Th&t’s all you need to do.”

* • •
The fish then flipped around a 

b it  ■ ‘*Hey, here’s toe ropet Grab 
hold q f it,” said S<x>uty. And toe 
bullhead did. “Now, pull!” wee 
Dimcy cried.

“ The rope’s tied to a cheat yem 
see. The chest is heavy as can be, 
but if you jerk leial tasird. I’m *ure’ 
you’ll get toe chest outside.”
. The Tinymltea looked on  with* 
awe. It was a thrilling sight they 
saw. The big flito pulled ahd pulled, ix 
again. “Keep at i t ”  Coppy cried.
' “Don’t worry,”  Shrimpy sakL 
“He will!”  And then there came 
a sudden thrill. ’The fiSh gave one 
more good jerk, and toe big chest 
came outside.

'
(The Tinles p n p a n  tod ehait 

for hauling in toe next ito iy .). .

ALLEY OOP V.
/ Alley Takes A Uckih’I By HAMUN
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SENSE and

' For teMndroomi...... tho aoa|Mtote
For •retalUoti ... the comentoBe 
For toad driven . . . .  the mlleetoBe
For sfddien . . . . . . .  the htoodetooe
For Irishmen ..> the blernqretooe
For borrowen...... the touchstone
For itoekhroken ... the curbstone 
For pedeetrinas .. the pnvlBg stone
For burglnn ...........the Iceystoae

 ̂ For tourists the Yellowstone
Foi benuties >ni! (.in. the peschstope 
For editors the grindstone
FOr reslton ■yaimWX'mtm the heâ rthstone

The Optimists Everything you 
give away in this world comes bade 

""w  you twofdd, you know.
* The Pessimist—Yes, rve noticed 
 ̂ i t  I gave my daughter away six 
' ihenths ago, and She and her hus> 

'•' band caine back to live with us last 
’ V#bek,
• r

. „ ; a  rabbit is a little animal that 
grows the fur other animals get 
ereittt for when its made into a 

. Jady’s eoat '

. ‘ . , ̂ Neighbor—Where'S , you i>rother, 
"  FreddieT
..; Freddie—He's in the house play> 
:;''iag n duet. Z finished my part ^ t

M >'Tbe Pessimist bums up' in the 
' summer and freeses up in the win* 

ter.
Tit '

CSosiag Ihots—Success comes to 
t*rtbe man who'does not fear failure 

, i .. Many a marriage contract has 
>''''bMn ruined by hot bread and cold 
' feet .. .. A man ought to love his 

home ties, but that doesn’t mean he 
* ‘ has to wear home*made ones . . . . .  
' Ztti a poor lawyer who can’t get a 

postponement .... A beautiful wo* 
naan never has to argue with a hotel 
clerk .... Bald*headed friends find 
it difficult to part.

Give a girl an inch and she’ll 
made ia dress out of It.

Today is the tomorrow you were 
worrying about yesterday.

The Difference
A gum*chewiaf girl and a gum* 

chewing cow
‘ Are somewhat ahka yet different 

somehow:
Its the calm, thoughtful look on the 

face of the cow.

Father—Where’s Junior tonight?
Mother—Out on a heavy date 

with a light head. ^

One thing this country needs is a 
remote control that will enable you 
to turn back the dial on your neigh* 
bor’s radio.

Lady (in bookstore)—Z’m logging' 
for a small editioa qf the Psalms.

Clerk—Who is the'author?
LadSF—David. «
Clerk—What's his otoer name?

Miss Cutie Hardtosqueese pf 
Brushville remarks that sH a man 
asks is that one girt shall wait for 
Urn unUased and pure,, until he gets 
tired of petting and stobberlng over 
others and comes to her. ■

BiU—Sue’s the pick of the crop.
ti:yle—Yeah, the pnias crop.

Summer Shower—WhaFs bec<nn'' 
of the man who used to take pride 
in paying off the mortgage.on his 
home?.... One way of developing 
your personaliW is to forget that 
you have one .... What seems to 
be the most needeo thing in the 
modem home is the family .;.. The 
girl who looks good isn’t neccssari* 
ly good*looking .... A kiss is al
ways worth its face value .... The 
only friends a fellow loses when he 
goes bmke are those , not worth 
having /... Some men are less 
afraid of popping^ question than 
they are ot questioning the pop....

Lawyer—Very few women are 
taking up the law.

Friend—No, the majority of them 
prefer laying down the law.

He that falls in love with himself 
will find BO rival.

flapper SAYS.

cmA
Some people need lots of rooni

to air
speep
their
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

3?

HMN&HXjWSi 
k  BOV FROM 

PARADISE 
JUMCnOM, 

VM&BCKITUP 
TO THE LAKE 

WfTH A 
MESSAGE 

FOR
FRECKLES  ̂

WHIOI HAD 
BCWRGCEtVED 

AT THE 
SI6NAL 

TOW ER—

HURRY OP, ) ,  SOMEBODY T E t £ R « ^  
SOM-eCT < OR TELEBOhPHED^t OOMT 

IT OYER- / KMOW W HICH-I GUiBBTHCf 
W rm f j/  T«IA P H O M eO -W EU ,W W A y,. 

rr DOKfr m a k e  am y w f f * y .

I  OOMT KNOW, BUT IT CAME I  WOMT THEY BAM 
FROM BHADVBIDe-NEVER HEARD ] WHO WAB CAUJHG? 

OF TH* PLACE-AKJYHOW, THEY SAID < SURELY THEY OAVE 
SOMEBODY BICK,OR HURT, N  ^OME MAME/f 
OR IN AN ACaOeidT.OR SOMETHINB/

AND TO BET WORD TO YOU —  
r  -T I  6UES5 THATS A LLf

IF THEY DID, I  
DOMT KNOW-BUT 
TH ' TOWER MAN 
WOULD KMOW-WELLij 
I  SOTTA SET BACK 
AND SET MY DIME 
FOR WALKIN'

u f h erb !
'H

/

__ jn-yy

'  ■' .. ' ■ ‘ ^ - ‘
I 0viifTify|l II flVUUip. FWPAT* AtJ6U?T Kt

SijPftIte ^^tontaine fdx
______ _______ _____ i--̂ r--e«ews!SHpwe»ww
BOARDING HOUSE

A>W t  S O fH iw w v w w K i . K , 4 H 8 w e w ^ w e >  a p s iC ia u K tn B H .
t .1̂

Br Gme iU>*ni.
4-7'
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V
. t i t ® - ,

.0 '^  . V '

tie s '
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i6 A D ,^ m L iy ,  WUl\Ji 
WIfir »  AWiKY,I THINK ILL'

SOMS6 OFTHB IBOVC OP 
THE OWL'S OJUnB CNVK ONE NIOHT 
TOR A ‘DINNW or VOOR TAMOO# 

hot -DOM a n d  HAKBUR6SR6 f 
HM-M-s-A WALT K&6 OT LA«ER^ 
MIRTH AND NO

•ROISTERING SO^
OF US-^SNUTTY- 

.M^RADOLtrWICKY*^ 
LEAD-ToaT lARRY/ 

l !

T H A T L L S W iLLs
SUT SNUfFV AH M^TASDLB 
ar e  INTH'TANNmv TOR 
TEN OA5YSf TH ^ WERE 
COMIN'HOME TROM A 
h o use -w arm in 'TH’ OTWER 
MORNIN'an 'THEY COME 
TO A STREET WHAT WAR 
TORN UP, AAl*SrA3lCrKDTO 
eACTHER A3VAFULS OFTH' 
RED LANTERNS,THINMN'
t h e y  w er e  se r a n iu m s ,
-%-JTHEN A COP TUT TH' 

COLLARTHUMB 
ON 'EM f

I L 6 W 6 -  "  i _ WCM m ..aSja

! S L M

SC^iMYSMini
llML(.?ft>U KNOW TmST

Off For The Rockies
THANKS,T1D,I WILL-= 
AND TUAHK HK.10CKI 
OORTNft MiOMIYANP 
ALlT>IE*TN(MgS Hfi 
SAID*. s5saa

r
t

By John C« Terry

WASHINGTON TIFBSII

lUi

MAffigTHGYbl
130, BUT 1 
OOtTTTBUST 

'CM.

HC OIIIL OOSS CMC WMf—

'A.NO WASiT  
WANDEAty 
THE OTHCg.

By Crane
Atu 'T

SHE'S TOO 
DBRN

INOEPENOgNT. 
LUKE'EM ;

^ H C N  SOHCTHIMO HAPPCNS THIff
*■* fMeincp THE BOYS' Pl a n s —' 
eVSM THEIR EMTIRC UVgSi

OOW!

OUT OUR WAY By BHUams

COME SACK 
PLEASE. I  —
I  think I 
SPgAlNED MV 

ANkL^ -

WELL] WELL! WEU>. A CRV OF 
oisntess from the Liras uaov 
WHO can always take GAfiE OP

HERSELF^

A T S  A vyR iGk T , 
M AW  B E  W A T t R  
O R O P P im * O m  O N E. 
S P O T  n m ill  F ln a lW  
m a k e , a  h o l s . ti4 
EM E.M  A  S T O N E ., 
B u t  I 'm  o k i’ V  
g o m m a  b e  h e f

A T S  LONGr 
e n o u g h  f e r  
A HiAO UKE 
W O U R S J  “ 

G i T  O u T A
t h e r e  ;  R i g h t

KiOVSi t

.niie»yite«nviei.iwc.rtau.aF>;

U**

kh, •'fit

-~—-Xi225.2LSE222S3E.—i*—-,.^51^-1—

S A L E S M ^ S A . i'I _  __________

ABOUT eNTRRlNO- IN A RACE f  THASS L LL OUCK OVBR AN MT

Ifs Airbharley’s Fault!

. . ‘1^'

neatf.awir.eea ■ .J b »

A. HOT 000-1

U)WY, Y «R  ONLY HALF THR r O
WWT 1^1

@ L

GA9 BUGGI^
IT op  h d X T H p B M  
LU N M iriO A TfiD  
f  KiMvfi..HeRe 
I COME* t h a t  o ld

jCUa

_______ . By Small
NOBODY KIN TB l U H S  Vh  CRAY-Y, AM  ̂O ^TT AWPf/'l 

—  tt)tTH  \T* '  —

Their Own Medicine

*4gi I (

ByFrai^Beek
The

UNMirigATED 
HERE

th at  old

AkTH*. W ILL . 
HB'LL QiT NO 

WBLCOMB

’ a s "

A N iM .« AAWepN 
HBM S a  

k d iT T Ifl FOE YOU 
THAT WA* LBPT :IN 

MY BOX BY 
M lgfAK E .;

\
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ABOUT TOWN
^ruta•t XXitrtot, L. (X No. It 

wni hold Its q^oitorly mootUaf la 
tho oaoemMy room of tho Wash 
ton Social club tomorrow ovonlnf at 
t  o'eloek. They win be the gueato 
o f ICaaoheater L. O. L.. No. M. ▲ 
large attendance of delegatee from 
the eubordlnate lodgee la expected 
Refreahmenta and a aoclal time wil 
follow the buBlhesa.

i

Mr. and Mra. Q. H. Whaley, Sr., 
of 108 Summit atreet announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Mra. 
l^dred McOm, to Bdwhrd Riatow 
of Tenyville. The wedding wlU 
take place September 1. Mra. Mo- 
OiU haa been the gueat of honor at 
three ahowera recently.

Robert Pearl, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
S. D. Pearl of 120 Woodland atreet 
la apendlng a week at Columbia 
lake.

Boy Soouta of Manchtoter win 
march la the NRA. campaign parade 
on Monday evening. AU Scouta are 
requeated'to report la their regular 
Scout uniform In front of the High 
achool building at 7:15 p. m. Mon> 
day evening.

Rev. Harrla B. Anthony, Mra. An
thony and their email daughter, 
Marilyn, have returned to town after 
apendlng the aummer with Mra. An
thony's people in Nampa, Idaho. 
During the time they were there a 
family reunion waa held, membera 
of the family coming from Cali
fornia and other distant places. 
Rev. Anthony preached at several 
churches <hirtog his stay of several 
weeks in Idaho. They made the 
trip by automobile and covered 6138 
miles.

In listing the sales force of the 
Wetherell Motor Sales in a recent 
story the name of Michael Morris 
was unintentionally omitted. Mr. 
Morris has been with the Wetherell 
company for about a year and spe- 
daliaes in the demonstration and 
sales of Intemational trucks.

The 115th annual outing in cele- 
brati(m of the birth of Robert Morris 
will take place Saturday, August 
26, at Roton Point, South Noiv^dk. 
The business meeting will be held 
at 3 p. m. followed by a dinner at 
5:30. All Eastern. Star members 
are invited.

Manchester Salvation Army mem
bers who are attending the <aunp 
meeting at Old Orchard, in addtim 
to those who left a week or more 
ago, include Mrs. Harold Turking- 
ton and her mother, Mrs. Robina 
Larder, }fiss Luella Larder, mim  
Anne and Miss Ellizabeth Smith, 
and Mrs. Diamcmd who have been 
visiting with Major and Mrs. Atkin, 
son.

. Mr. and Mrs. deon Chapman of 
Strickland street have purchased 
the Frank Gillett cottage at Point 
O’ Woods, situated near the shore 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Borst of Cambridge street The 
transaction was made through the 
agency of Mrs. Geoiye H. Wilcox of 
this town.'

D A N C E
Night, Augxst Mttk

Tuni.4bll, North Btroot 
r. Conn.

DOMiBg 8 to IS. All WUOOBM.

A bus driven by B. W< Froolovo 
of tho Cotttor Travel Bureau left 
here at - midnight, oarrytog the 
ThompsonvlUe Drum Corps to the 
Veterans of Foreign Ware oonvea- 
tion in Milwaukee. Bert Perrett of 
this town accompanied the bus as 
assistant driver.

Mrs. Christine Qlenney of Bige
low street, Mrs. Gertrude Bausola 
of Ford street and Mrs. Agnes 
Hess of Center street, left today 
fOr New London to attend the re
maining sessions of the American 
Legion Auxiliary convention.

Miss Dottle Laird has retunied to 
her home in Montpelier, Vt., after 
spending the past month with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mm. Ed
win W. Laird of Pine street The 
latter are spending the next two 
weeks with Mr. Laird’s parents vdio 
also live in Montpelier.

The auxiliary to Mons-Tpr^ 
Command, British War Veterans 
will hold a card party at the homie 
of President Mrs. Victor Duke on 
Pearl street tonight All are wel
come to attend.

The class meeting of the Church 
of the , Nasarene will be held to
night at the home of Robert Bulla 
instead of at the church. Mr. Bulla 
who died Wednesday night was a 
tireless weaker in this church and 
for many years, or until his falling 
health prevented, was leader of the 
class meeting. The funeral will take 
place at his home in Bigelow stoeet 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock and at the 
Church of the Nasarene at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johns, of 
Jersey City, N. J., arrived Mat night 
from Jersey City and will be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Schendel of 
Main street for a week.

DtRZSON DACE 
FROM CHICAGO 1 W

A

fiRianad Xatliinii Ptsior Md 
r Family Vlatted Former Pil- 
,; torato Dwiiif Vaeatioo.

. ^Rev. K. B. Brlbkson, pastor 'of 
tke Emanuel ' Lutoeran church, 
Airs, Bridnoh sMd̂  their four 
-daughters, returned yesterday 
from a two.weeks’ ihotor.trip, dur- 

"Ing which Rev. Ertekson visited 
hUi former pastorate, St. Paul’s, in 
Chioago, HI.

The Ericksons also visiter' the 
V’ovld's Fair and spent some time 
with relatives in Chioago and Min
nesota. Rev. Erickson will occupy 
the pulpit Sunday moralng, when 
the service wUl be in Swedish.

, V '
V'

Wm
. t-' .5-

Items of Interest 
Recreation Center

E J . MURPHY LEAVES 
FORBIGCOYENTION

L<x^ Dmgrgist to Attend Ses- 
sion at Madison, Wis.— To 
Visit C hici^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward J. Mtuphy 
of Strickland street, left today for 
Madison, Wisconsin, to attend the 
National Convention of the Boards 
of Pharmacy of the United States, 
which convenes in that city Sunday 
August 27.

Later in the week in that same 
city will be held the National con- 
vmtion- of the Americar Pharma
ceutical AssociatioL at vdiich ses
sions Mr. Murphy, who is president 
at the Connecticut I^iarmacentical 
Association, will act as delegate 
toQin this'state. The trip Includes a 
four day stop at the- Century of 
Progress Exposition at Chicago.

Special
Sunday Dinner! 
Simple Simon 

Sandwich Shop
(Demlng Street, Oakland) 

Crabmeat’ G ockt^ or Tomato 
Juice, Fricasseed C3iiek«i 'or 
Prime Boast of Beef, Baked 
Sweet Potatoes, Mashed Potato, 
Succotash, Tomato Salad, Apple 
Fie or Manchester D a ^  loe 
Creun, Coffee.
Served 1-2:30; 6 to 7:30. 75o

Dial 7678 for Beservattous.

UP TO

$300
V   ̂ ^  57m  My icpay'fo M l m m i , p
(kn MadN̂  ifa MMd̂  ̂ta g

■ondw, if.«lMtirtiM g
i  yM wiA 2

Personal
Fin a n c b  C o m p a n y
Im m  3. State Theater 

758 Mata St., Haaeheater 
I Oaea TharMay Bveaiava Datti 8  P. ■ .  

Phoae 3430
I The oaly eharve Is three oereeat 
aioath oa aaaalS aatoaat • t  leaa.

Brown Thomson*s
furred

CLOTH COATS
richly

Window Shades
Fine quality Holland 

Shades.
Made to order, and y| A  ̂  
buns' oil your w lndow s,4U C  

Extra charge of 5c for new 
rollers. Send post card ana 
we .shall call on you with samt 
pies.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

are outstandinjsr values 
at Brown Thomson’̂

Choose the coat you want 
from our very splendid collection 
of all that’s smart in.coats. The 
supple sophisticated slmiderizin^ 
fashi<ms...that straijdit line 
silhouette.. .the new full sleeves 
a:..the new shoulder treatment 

little collars and scarfs that 
a^e growing more and more in 
vogue.

You win want a new coat,.this 
season and this is the year of aU ' 
years to buy.

I
I

Odm* Coab from $58 to $135 |
MISSES’

B .T .IB C .
w oM E iirk  SIZES. 

. . . second floors

in adjusting our hours to eom i^'w ith the N B A ... 
Our Store Hours wiU tm from 9:20 A. M. to O P. M.

awegr
Vaoatloa. 
tlTO durtng Um 
tin plajffiomid worlLLL:

1 ^ ^ 3 3 9  TODAY
M«B0ltostor*ir lW 'W ;NRA ilfa m  

today totslad V8; du« to the adffl- 
tion of iburtoOB sidaM.ovahilgtt. 
Ths latost r t g i^  a ^  thUtod Malt 
O om paV ipolcM  oompahy, 
LydaU Foulda« Rapar oompaay,^. 
Deyorio, «Prtar . Whlto yvgy-
barbar ahopr pa^’a gamga, IJaUait 
Studio, R o ^  Iba.Graam oompaiy,- 
John K n ^  Savtofa’Biak of'Ma^- 

rtas Mertoea, Oibblia 
Soda Shop u d  lily  Beauty Shop.,' ].

W

''
<*• ;V * •

* V
' Thr fate qf :.tha, popiltkm^ Ltoer 

a. A HadikoB wht(̂ .,< wMowad 
thyo^b.. tropical hu firl^t 
WadMwlay'’ and Hiuioday cauaad 
dns Mimchaitw-man to'ksap elbaa 
t̂(p the aawi ' dutiing tha rtormy

T v " ." '■ ■■'
a^Ms,vWU8ur 
#  itoaatt foruu

__ o f m i  B. 8.
Tha Bamltt today ta<aay that — 

rallavad'to laapm of thawaa graatto
SMunty of t

galas mat avar whipped tha Atlaa- 
tlo aaahoard.
' Whao tha.SpaBoar- atraat 
tonnar notload the ptetote of

dairy
tftV

iturdy ooaatwlaa itaSuBar, oa the 
froBt paga of The Haqald laat 
Bight, ha waa JUa to pick out hla 
atatoroom io tha radio quartan ia 
tha suparatruotura..

’’She waa aiwa:̂  gattlag iato 
loms klad of a'Jam,” admitted Mr. 
little, after telliag at- hie larvloa 
aboard tha boa' duHag 1815 as ra
dioman. ,

“Sha wak d jinx. Nasrly every 
time she dipped out of the dock

loqi M w f g u e d  *Both-

'v&aV.’oaiMa.: W ^..'.'two 
''aob.'^ her-yoha from
I----------- Which bad brokaa

1 era atood 
wima tha 

utar the
to*cfSrtlA''I and a
OoaSt t̂Rai  ̂'dUlthr aoMwarad and

“Zh'hia'.tnma^^ sueoaadad 
ia. makli%' aaa'iof' danger-
-oua .hlgtHwag niiouii^' la-' history, 
ramoYlagi tiiA oMV'o8 aaa of tha 
iMlplaax/hmgear.At' Btoa. In tha 
morniagitherCpaat dhmrd outtar,

- •> T - •.

tookl

and
to bqth;<< the'

'.tiw oanMitfBaaldaa ,hla hMvlM. 
wise dertrtoa; -ttit IEhb 
maa aanrad aboefd.t8a(.'tllL- ■, •• 
Caaaar, hutfa: JjgDW * » ■
1816 .urtU toe w  o f  thi; n ir . .

D i k C . H P i  
DENTIST

TalM^ae 54 Pratt Mraal
6-MM ..........BartfOed. Ot
Dsetlatry that wlO ptaa'aa jtm, 

at a prtoa yoo flaa.aSaeW ta gap.

Toalght at the Bast Side Recrea- 
Uon Center the attraction wUl ba 
the weekly dance. There will be 
the usual sAmiUftn xrt
McKay’i  dance oreheatra will fur
nish toe music. DaaclBg will be 
from 8:80 to Ur.

There will be no pocket billiards 
for several days as workmen are 
reconditioning all of toe tables. An
other fable has-been installed mak
ing four in aU. '

The High School twmls courts will 
bei toe mala attraction in toe early 
evening as some of toe postponed 
matches are to be played. Bleach- 
en  have been set up for the specta- 
ton.

The West Side Buddies went to 
Canaan, New York on Wednesday to 
play ball with Dodger Dowd’s boys. 
The trip was made in toe automo
biles of Director Frank Busch, Wal
ter Kittle and Jason Chapman. After 
toe game the tioys were mtertained 
at dinner. The score m toe ball

•■t; ■■ ;•.>»
I •

* «, CO.
Conn-.

New Winter

.  ̂ . A t August Prices 
That Cannot Be D uplicate

All Reorders 
Will Be $59.50

All Reorders 
Will Be $79.50

Coats in the magnificent new silhouette, weighty of 
shoulder, fragile of waist—lavishly furred. The tail
oring iŝ .toe best that leading coat manufacturers can 
'producei' It will pay you to buy your Winter coat now 
at these August prices, .̂ .they were bought months ago 
before prices advanced. These coats cannot be dupli
cated at^toese prices. And, too, you get better work- 
pianship and fabHcs than you will later on. Drop in 
apd' see these coats tomorrow.—dress and sports styles 
included.-

At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Go In For Trimming 

A r e - ‘ ‘H ig h -H a f '

MUMnery— ‘ • 
Main F)oor, 
center.

The new hats are flatter
ing to all types. For you 
can have no brim. You can 
have a medium brim. Or 
you can have toe new very 
-wide brim. But you can 
the new hats by their trim- ‘ 
mings—saucy feedher curls 
and chic ribbon trims. Satin, 
stitched crepe, taffeta, felt, '  
velvet.

'Brims
'Berets

Humming ]Krd Presents New Tones In

It's None T ^  Early 
To Wear T h^e

Sat^, Sheers 
and WooIeh&

to

Ik^SNM to . nw ĉe, your; figure as lis
some as a ' mennaid’s--r-whether for 
sports .or dayfime. ’ You’D love toe pew 
wide i^tilder "eftects, toe new modified 
sleeves, and straitl^tin Dues. They're 
toe last word in style!

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

B e f o r e B u ^ g  .

A  NiBwjFall Frock , ;

,v

8tortvrttoaiM wfbui«li9^....f6rjrou. • 
i t e ^  mfist -tamra'tha ^ h t  FGtttTOA- 
ncm  U you’ra.to lisaf 
amartly. BBAUliz^OD mada «q)eo- 
ially for jtHa ‘tet a6 allm”.| iu ^  EiMb^' 
bitibade wtto eckk-

$Bft'$wM niTqp,

••2’i

i *

.V- ■ -

:?SILK H O SE
T o iG b W m l^ e

New" Shade*
.'. te-Frodtsf Coats ^

. I

iChfffon 
I Service*

Humming :.Bird . has just to# 
shades Ito^t vdll'.iuutemtde with toe 
new fashions.-^'The - new "off” 
shades - are ' rlto • and < flattering. 
Featured* in- exquisite^ sheer chif
fon and medium serviM weights.

FRIAR R ^W N i BXSCAYNE, 
BROWN TAUra, SMOKE.

Hosiery-rMnin. Floor, right
J .

Buy 'Hiem By 
Dozens NOW !

r

Chalk-Finished',

U ndies For Gay Younjr 
Modertjs! ; • '

((1

/V

(Extra S t e , 69c.)

^ r k e y ’B B e
79cSoon! .

Finely tailoiad 'aagroaa la the 
chsak flnlah‘‘Ali|t avqryooa ia 
caUtog tor ttMp'afajiQa. Yseto, 
tm w , btomaip* flesii aad 
toaroae. W n y moirtlM’*| 
mujffy aena^.;i8A:iiwtdsn wfU

n a  (JjnidAt ''Ittla - hat»--bnt 
are Oi^,(saimr ;.auir: young 
sMdsfgs aia for thorn m 
a  |fig i j ig -  . ' B ^ t i ^ b e c ^  irtne,

r,-.contor...____

H a le ’s P o p u la r

Circulating

V Presents New 
Released Fic^on

. A

Grey Cottage, by*.
Gertrude McPherson

Enchanted Garden, by ■
Tfimplê  Bailey

Bad Giii Leaves Town, by '
M.Grisg\ V

Doctory, by
Anonymsos

niegitimate, by Wobdwtrd
Second Beirt^by D. Robbins

' - ■
Mala noor," front '

i*f —I ^  ^ -y Ac ,
'; > Main .

_______ ^  S P E G 2 A B  ; :
;̂ .TlMoe tom'RenBs'soM-like "hot aakoA” ktat tiaio w» oftrsd.

“SouthlMMt Dbdsf*:. V.

5Si! ■

- sw

I*'. v*a
'i*t.


